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EDITORIAL NOTES.

Tus MoaN ov MAY draws t a close,
but with it devotions ta the Mother of
Gad sbould not cease. Throughout the
whoie lengLh of the year the true Catho-
lic should constantly honor and invoke
the Queen of Angels. June, the firut
month of saummer, is at hand. lu a
special manner are those thirty day con-
secrated to the Sacred Ieart of Jesus and
theretore it is a season of grace and
happinesa for ail who find refuge in that
Haven of Peace. Duîring the month of
June there are neveral very important
feast,s amongst others that of St. John
the Baptist-the precursor of Christ, the
one chosen te niake straight the ways of
the Lord, the " voice crying in the
wilderness," the great one who was des-
tined te pour tle waters of baptisit upon
thehead of Divinity. Likewise in June
the church celebrates the double feast of
Saints Peter and Patl; the one the tiret
Vicar of Christ on earth, the other the
great Apostle of the Gentiles. During
the month of June the daye grow gradui-
ally longer until they reach their fullest
extent; se should the Christian spirit of
devotion proportionately increase, be-
coming warmer, brighter and more
perfect.

CABINETS in Europe are shaky insti-
tutions at present. King Humbert, the
Italian usurper of Papal rights, finds it
no easy taak te secure an honest govern-
nient for hie realm. Hie ministers
plundered the country without scruple
and even the King himnelf was atonished
at the coolnesa with which these trusty
gentlemen succeeded se long in covering
up their tracks. And yet the Italian
people seem te enjoy being publicly
robbed, their confidence abused and their
liberties cartailed. Were it otherwise
they would not be se auxious te persecute
the Vicar of Christ, te rob him of hie
temporal rights and te render it impos-
sible for that great and paternal ruler te
make them happy and their country
prosperous. Anti-Catholic batred is so
blind that it cannot even see its own
ruin-temporal as well as spiritual-.in
its insane attacks upon that which no
human power, nor even the "gates of
hell "cau ever destroy.

IT is somewhat amusing te note how
the most democratic of people, our
neighbors acrose the line, yearn for titles
and distinction, and scatter them broad-
cat, where they are deserved and where
they are net merited. A bit of royalty
seeas to turn their heads completely;
a live Duke or a real Earl la something
calculated to excite them beyond meas-
sure. There are apparently more Cap-
tains, Colonels, Majors and Generals, in
,ny one state of the Union than in any

entire nation ofEurope. As ta Honorables
-well, they are se numerous that we find
them flinging handfula of these titles at
Canädians, who have ne earthly claim
to them-unless the Hon.-Senator for
Ontario, and Congresaman Goldwin
Smith. In an account of thee Home

Rule Rally, that took place in the Wind-
sor Hall two weeks ago, the Irish World
gives a report of the speeches deliver-
ed by the Hon. N. F. Davin, M.P., the
Hon. Rudolph Lemieux, and the Hon-
C. L. Devlin, M.P. This sounds strange
in Canadian ears. In this country mem-
bers of Parliament and public speakersare
not entitled to that prefix, unless they are
ex-menbers of a Federal ministry. Even
a member of the Provincial government
loues the title Honorable the niovement
he ceses to be a Cabinet minister.
After ail it seens that we, in Canada,
are really more denocratie in practice
than are onr Anterican cousins.

ForefinementofIanguageaidelegance
of style, the Montreal Herald takes the
palim. The Solicitor-General in one is
sue is described as a foremiost "bottle
liolder," in another, he is spoken of ai
"ad rning the carbetones by his portly
presence." No doubt, Mr. Curran feels
utterly crushed beneath such polished
sarcsmu. Then the "TaUE \VTNss,"
and especially its Editor, does not ap-
pear to coie up to the liercmlian ideas
o! the rmighty intellect that guides the
Herald pen. WVe feel sad, but cannot
weep over the calamity that has he-
fallen us.

Loi ABERDEEN, Our next Governor-
General, and Lady Aberdeen have won
for themselves the admiration, the re-
spect and the love of every person with
whoim they came in contact and of every
nation with which they have had publie
dealings. In Ireland they left behind
them an impression that time has not
ages and space has not distance to efface
from the minds cf the people. But their
interest in Ireland and the Irish did not
ceasa with the demonstration that
marked their departure from that land.
In the Irish village at Chicago and the
wonderful efforts made, by thease two
sincere lovers of our race, to bring before
the eyes of the world the industries and
resources of Ireland, we have an evidence
of the attachment that they have for the
country over which they held sway
during one Lord Lieutenant's term. It
is with the brightest of anticipations that
Canada looka forward to the advent of
Lord and Lady Aberdeen. Canada lias
been most fortunate in its Governors,
more so perhaps than any other British
colony. Amongst the men who repre.
sented Her Majesty in this country we
can proudly and gratefully look back to
Lord Dufferin, the Marquis of Lorne, and
the present Lord Stanley-of-Preton-as
we like to call him stilli: but we will be
greatly mistaken if Lord Aberdeen's
term does not eclipse all the others.

**

IT is with deep and sincere regret that
we record this week the almost sudden,
the certainly unexpected death of Mr.
James A.Sadlier,the wellknown nublisher
and Catholic bookeeller of this city. Mr.
Sadlier was uin bis forty-fifth year when
the aummons came that called him to
eternal repose. He hàd gone to New
York for afew days, and on Sunday, the

twenty-first May, he ws attacked with
pueumonia,- already of a somewhat
weak constitution, in two days he suc,-
cumbed. The funeral took place iu New
York. In Mr.Sadilier Montreal haa lost
one of iLs best and most highly respected
citizens, and the Catholie Church has
lost one of the foremost laymen of our
religion in Canada.. All that Mr. Sadlier
lias done for the cause of religion, and
especially for Catholic literature will
never e really known. He was the very
embodiment of devotedness and hi&iseart
beat in sympathy with every good cause.
Moreover, Mr. Sadlier's charities were as
countless as bis efforts in the interests of
Catholic literature were limitless He
went about doing good, and yet his was a
bumility that covered froi the public
eye lais good works. The name of Sadlier
is a household word in every Catholie
family on this continent, as well as in
Ireland and England. The noble writings
of Mrs. Sadlier have long years agogiven
an impetus to our national and religious
aspirations; while the immense publieh
ing bouses of the Sadlier tirm, in ditlerent
cities of Canada and the United States,
poured forth floods of lieterature that
have seemed to counteract many a
stream ofimmoral, irreligious and danger-
ous works. In all this Mr. James A.Sadlier
had his share, and in the world, to which
he was no unexpectedly called, he mnost
certainly will have his great and unend-
ing reward.

*,*

Tims is the season of pilgrimagem; the
shrine of Ste. Anne de Beaupre jesthe
Mecca, to which thousands of devout
ones will flock during the coming sum-
mer. We would again call the attention
of our readers to the Irish Catholic
Pilgrimage of St. Patrick's Parish, that
takes place on Saturday, June 17th, at
5 o'clock p.m. Rev. Father James
Callaghan will have charge and Rev.
Father Luke Calaghan will direct the
congregational singing. It is expected
the eminent Paulist orator, Rev. Father
Doyle, of New York, will accompany the
pilgrims. This will be the 23rd Annual
Pilgrimage to the far-famed sharine.
Staterooms and passengers' tickets may
be bad, at any hour, by applying to
Father James at St. Patrick's Presbytery.
Don't forget the date; "come one, come

THE hissing of Mr.Gladatone by the
awell mob on the occasion of the Prince
of Wales' presaence, with the G. 0. M. at
the opening of the Imperial Inatitute, is
very characteristic of British Toryism.
The London Times lamented over the
unfortunate incident, but muerely re-
gretted it on account of the insult that it
evidently was toward the Prince of Wales.
But there was no expression of sorrow,
not to say shame, on account of the
brutal treatment of the firat and bright-
est character in. the realm, of a man
bowed down with the cares of a whole
nation upon his shoulders, of a man with
the anows of eighty-four winters upon bis
hair, of a man upon whom the eyes of
the civilised world are turned in wonder-
ment, admiration and love. Even in
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mome quartera there seemed to exist a
species of barbàric exultation over the
fact that the lusty aristocrates and the
degenerate offspring of titled plunderers
were afforded an opportunity of publicly
displaying their disrespect for the purest
character in the publie arena of our day.
The New York Tribune's London cor-
respondent, with ill-disguised glee, tells
the readers of that organi that :

" The hostile greeting to Mr. laIstone
at the Prince of Wales's reception nt the
Imperial Institute is regretted, even by
bis opponents, but it was spontaneous
and irreaistible. There were 20,00
guest, and they were largely of the
middle classes. Mr. (Iladitone was
hissed and booted whenever and where-
ever lie appeared. . . . If you care to
know what Engliah feeling about Hoîmie
Rule is, such an incident telle you more
thai anything else that hau happened."

Thus does the Irish uWorld eomnment
upon the above :

"The day after Smaley stent hlie above
dispatch a nionater meeting muade up of
250,000 Englisi synpathizers with the
Home Rule movenent was hel in Hyde
Park, London. Granting that every one
of the 20,0W0 who crushed into thei li-
perial Institute was a Tory, how would
that fact prove that England was not
with Gladstone when we have set over
against it tlis other fact that a quarter
ef a million Englishmen have since
formally indorsedUladstone's Hone Itle
policy."

Smalley espouses the cause of his Tory
friends in a most saameless manner ;
while lie gloats over the insuit to Glad-
atone, he is an silent as death tpon ithe
Hyde Park demonstration.

WE always rejoice in the lprosperity
and advancement of our young and
worthy Irish.Cathiolic follow citizens. It
ia with pleasure that we learn that Mr.
T. Fitzpatrick, L.D.S., lhas been muot
successful in his profession,aud that his
parlors, 45 St. Lawrence street, are equal
in outfit to any Dental establiahment in
the city. Like nmany other energetic
young men, Mr. Fitzpatrick has a
apecialty in bis profession; it is "crown
and bridge work." Needless to say we
wish him all manner of uccess.

* *

AccoRDIN te Lthe census there are
1,588,055 married persona in Canada, of
whom 791,802 are females and 796,153
males, so that there are over 4,000 wives
miasing. The census does not account
for themn. Nearly every husband in
Ontario bas a wife in the country, the
figuresbeing 353,060husbands and 352,798
wives. The discrepancy is till maller
in Quebec province, where there are 244,-
792 huabands and 244,639 wives. In all
Canada there are 129,015 widows and 62,-
777 widowers. In Ontario the number of
widows i 60,289 and in Quebec 36,362,
or one in about every forty of Quebec'a
population and one in about every forty-
five of Ontario's. Toronto returned 23,-
856 married ma and 23,933 married
women. In this case there were 77 hue.
banda not accounted for. The number of
widows in Toronto is 5,295. Mentre1 I
returned 31,010 married men and 30,947
wives, an excesa of only 63 husbands,.
There are 7,215 widows in Montreal,



ULTERI" TO LORD> BALISHURY.

I.
My lordwe hope your hearti gladi;

Wa°°ve doue our but =wa mkeb.oo
•Tf. ouly ime to li you know. '

We've taken every i p gotF ront )harchuisdtrm1abaîl

Weve lat the Papie hav iL baai
And we shail do the same agait.

I.
In Harland' yards the sport began

We rushed the rebelu ou pellmeif;
We sianed the ruade.s boy and imin;

We clubbed and kicked %hem when hy fel2.
Uf coursu àvs v era tan ta one,

It wu not very bard to do-
We wisbed you coud have seen the run

As you had given the view haaloo!

III.
utn there il news more cheering still.
The best you've heard for many a day-

Our Orange girls from every nitiHave chased the Popisb girls away.They beat themoffwit hhumps an thwacks.
They drove them down from floor and stair,

Tbey &ors thie lotheî ft-om off thoir back».
They puned outhandtui or ie r ,hait.

IV.
The grandest sight of all was when

Do m si rough the townoui heroes daghed,
And missiles, Iling by loyal men,

Through Papists' doors and windows eraah'd-
A&nd If vs saokred, and fred, or wreokei

A Home Buts publiehouse or ivo,
Whata ise couldMniend or toes expec

From Orangemen so brave and true-

V .
With ail respect, My lord, vs tbiak

You would have liked to sea toutboys,
While swilling down the plundered drilk,.

Iludulge their wild but simple Joys ;
And hear them. a bthey staggered home

Triomphant from each merry scene,
Cures Gladstone and the Pope of Rome.

And strive to sIng "God Save the Queen qI

Well. If some Papiia' heads we broke,
Of you no mortal can complain ;

When°you ad your dear nephew spoke,
'Twas ln au "academie" strain.

When next you wish to stari the bail,
And mairetned uisand rivets fly,

You ily not ned to speak at ail.
But simply -"vink the other oye."-

HousE OF CoxMoNs.May 1.
r. D. S-I

CANADIAN. HISTORY.

IL is strange that amongst English-
speaking Canadians there abeould be such
scant knowledge of Canadian history.
Beyond the condensed information cou-
tained in the text books used in schools
there is very little known of the strug-
gles, the privations and the hardahipe
endured by the discoverers and first
settlers of this portion of the continent
of America. As a rule, Canadian
children seem to know more about
William the Norman, Harold the Dans
and Queen Elizabeth, than they do
about Jacques Cartier, Champlain,
Laval or Maisonneuve. Yet the lives
and actions of these latter were not les&
important in their results than the sign-
ing of Magna Charta by John, or the
wnning of the battle of Hastings by
William. The history of tbe old world
meets us upon ail aides. Essays, re-
viewi, boaks, pamphlete, even stories
and novels, dealing now with one
historical event or series of eventa, now
-with another, are published brcadcaat.
The political and social eventa which
-mark the histories of England, France,
Germany and other European nations
are continually being recalled in one
form or another ; so that did a person
learn, but little of these events while at
school, ie could scarcely become even a
disultory reader in after life without
leaing all about them. But seldom do
we meet with literature dealin g with
the early days of our own land unleus
we hunt it up purposly ; yet Li what
tale of romance shall we find a :recital iof
more heroic deeds, more ;hair -breadth
escapes, more act aof daring bravery and
dauntless courage than we do in the
lives of the discoverers and colonizer ofi
Canada? Do we want adventure, we can
find it in the explorations of a Jacques
Cartier, a Champlain. Do we wish to
hear of stubborn courage under circum-
stances that might make the holdest
spirit quail, let us read of Maisonneuve
and the foundation of Villemaire. Do
we deaire to know if the zeal and fervor
of the Apostles have descended to these
later times despite the fires of persecu-
tion and the more dangerous lethargy of
human selfishness, let un turn to the
lves of such men as Brehbuf, Lalemant
Jogues and Olier. Are we donbtful if
the epirit of Christianity is still strong
enough to make heroines out of weak
and timid women, let us study wbat1
history tell us of Margaret Bourgeois,
Mademoiselle Mance, Madame de la
Peltries, Mary of the Incarnation.. Ex-
traordinary men and women these, yet
ho many i y bdave more than a ey
ides of wbt tliey did, sud uufforedý, -for

THE ThRU WITNES8 ANDUi bÂTaOL1OA ifuNiCL

this fair country of ours? To-day we
have noble cities where their bande maide
the first clearings in pathless foresta.
Stately ships laden wlh marchandise'
from all parts of the world sail into the
portsand up the rivers, which they ex-
plored in primitive vessels amid untold
danges. Moder railways carry us

=afey and comfortably through the once
trackless forests where they journeyed
painfully and wearily on foot, hewng
their path with axes and loaded down
like bests of burden. Surrounded as
we are by the safety and omforabnas
of an advanced civilization, it is hard for
us to realize what they had to undergo
in the midst of barbarous savages, some-
times without the common necessaries
of life and in a country whose climate
they were quite unaccustomed to and
ill prepared to meet.

Nat long ago I bad the pleasure of
hearing a Jesuit Father speak upan this
tmbject and there was food for reflection
in hie remarks. Speakingof the indif-
ference of Canadians in chis respect, the
reverend gentleman gave two instances
of the intAreat taken in the history of
North America by our cousine acros the
line. One of an American gentleman
and bis wife having come from Chicago
to Montreal for the purpose of examin-
ing the original map drawn by Father
Marquette on his first exploration of the
Mississippi ; the second of another
American and his wife who actually
followed the route marked down on that
map, in a smali canoe, in order to under-
stand more intelligently the work of the
famous explorer. It may not be out of
place to mention bere that gentlemen
desirous of obtaining valuable informa-
tion upon this and kndred subjects will
find the opportunity given them on the
last Monday evenng of every month in
the hall in the basement of the Gesu
Church on Bleury Street. Interesting
relics of Canada's first miasionaries are
preserved in St. Msry's College, and will,
I understand, be exhibited at those
monthly meetings.

To us who> have the happiness of being
Catholica, the early history of Canada
has a twofold interet-a spiritual as
well se a temporal one. The discoverers
i ifour country trausplanted the ies of
Vrance to the New World, but the lilies
w ee twined about the Cross of Christ
an d drew their life and vigor fromu it.
Th e love of conquest and of power alone
cou Id not nerve the human heart to
mal ze the sacrifices Chat the colonization
of N ew France demanded. There muet
be a stronger motive than that of world-
ly ga in to make men and woman resign
ail th at is moat dear and pleasant to
them in life. We are sometimes told
that airarice and greed actuated many of
the fo.Uower of Jacques Cartier and
ChamplVain, but it is worthy of note that
those who were really instrumental in
rescuing Canada from barbariem and
who have left their namees indelibly im-
printed tn her annals were, by every
action of their heroic lives, placed far
above the reach of so petty a slander.
Men have braved danger and possible
death for earthly gain, but it requires a
higher motive to make them brave dan-
ger and certain death, as did the Jesuit
Apostles of the Hurons and Iroquois,.and
the heroic Dollard and bis companions.

It was to this higher motive that
we owe the foundation of our fair
Dominion. The love of Christ and the
love of souls it was Chat nerved the
hearts and strengthened the arme of
those early settlers. In the evangeliza-
tion of the savage red men inhabiting
the wild foreste of the New World the
newly born order of the great Loyola
found an outlet for that ardent love of
souls that the millions of the estern
hemisphere could not satisfy. Cross in
hand, they toiled from village to village,
the sport and scorn of the benighted
heathens they came to save. Calumni-
ated, persecuted and threatened, they
workea with heaven-born patience for
years, and then gave back their spirite
to their Creator in the midst ofa such
tortures sa make us shudder to think of,
leaving room by their cruel death for
successors whose most ardent desire was
to follow in their footstepe. These are
the men whom a uenlghteded nine-
teenth century historian would fain dub
visionaries and mystical enthusiaste.
Did ever a dreamer dream on in the
midst of such grim realities as they
-encountered ?

It was the same ardent religiois spirit
that directed the lives and works of an
Olier, a Laval, a Maisonneuve. That the
kingdom of Christ might be extended

io iearth they ere content ta hive sud

" ontponst of civilisation," in the midst of
hardahips and privations and continual
dangers that we have no conception Of.
Truly, we who are of the ame faith
have reason to revere the names aof the1
!blndera of our country and to pray that
the religions zeal that animated them
may never grow les fervent beneath the
Crse of St. George than it did beneath
the Lilies of France.

ErxD C. STRBET.

BURIAL OF A TRAPPIST
ONE.

& Protestant's Description of an Im-
presaive scene.

A correspondent of The Chicago Inter-
Ocean writes as follows from Gethse-
mani Abbey, Nelson county, Ky., des-
criptive of the burial of a Trappiat
monk:

He, the monk, was laid out on a hier
in the Abbey Church in his habit with-
out coffin or shroud, with hie face,
fringed with the crooped gray beard, un-
covered. Al the monks in number
about sixty, were in their places. The
Rt. Rev. Abbot with his assistants robed1
according to the rite of the Church, per-1
formed the funeral service with solemn1
chat, accompanied in responses by the
voices of ail the choir mionks. The pro-
cession filed through the long cloister
corridor, through the chapter room,
chanting as they went, while two noble,
looking monka tolled the belle in a most
graceful manner. The cemetery on the
brow of a rocky hill just behind the
church is surrounded by a brick wall and
is laid out in walks fringed with flower
beds, among which rise the black wooden
crosses about five or six feet bigh. On
these are inscribed the names of the
dead brethren.

When the chant was finiebed and ser-
vice at the grave completed, four monks
stepped forward and raised the body
from the bier. Straps of white clot
were passed under it and it waa lowered
gently and laid on the bard bottom of
the grave. A monk descended and pin-
ned the cowl and habit over the face of
the dead, the abbot dropped a shovelful
on the body, and then the earth was
thrown in until the grave was filled.
The absence of the dreadful noise of
stones and dirt that shocks us no much
at burials in coffins, was quite a relief.

After the grave was fi lled a clear voice
rang out with the beautiful antiphon,
" Chorus angelorum te suscipiat." "May
the angelic choira receive thee," etc.,
and it was taken up by all present with
a spirit that conveyed the idea that a
faithful and laborious servant had en-
tered into the joy of his Lord. Suddenly
ail fell on their knees and bowed almont
prostrate, while in low, impresive tones,
was chanted three times, " Domine
miserere me peccatore." " Lord have
mercy on me a sinner." It was an
impressive sight, something medieval,
that made one forget the nineteenth
century, the World's Fair, the roaring
crash of our age of machinery. I looked
from face to face, every one that of a
hero, of a man who bad saorificed all
that human flesh and human pride
holde dear, for a principle, and I felt
moved to reverence and awe.

These men of every nationality blot
out their personality, endure a mot
rigorous abstemiousness without meat
or fleah or other delicacy, sleep on hard

A LONG PROOFRION
of aie s tart fronia to id lver and im-
pure blood. Dr. Pierce'& Goden MedicaiDs
covery cures every ane of thoa. ItLnpessai
the too. Take it an you ought, when you7
feel the firat symp (Isuguor, Ions of ap.
petite, du e pressian) and you'fl Isave
yonrwef from somin mrlus

y uildg Up neede fesh andstrengt ,
and to sud enrich the blood, nothlng
can equie "Disovery." It mvzgorat
the uand kidneys, rootes all te y
functions, and brin c heath a u vgor.For D 44 i,"i5WCmpan ios

Scrofalous, 8kn, and calp Dis-
esse,it isthe only remedy that's gurantesd
to benefit or cure, in every case, or the money
is refunded.

About Catarrh. No matter what you've
tried and found wanting you can be cured
with Dr. SageCatarrh htemedn. The pro-
prie torsoftbismedicine agreta cure yo
or thei'l psiy you sM nta osh.

Job Printing done at this Office.
Bates reasonable. Prompt fulfil-
ment of order

boarda, rise at 2 o'clock in the night to
pray, observe a perpetual silence, are
engaged in hard labor during aU bthe in-
tervais between prayer and sleep, forbthe
glory of God, for the general reparation
of thes ina of the world, and to expiate
their own failings. However much a
person may disagree with them in belief
or topimon, he i forceRd to respect their
deep eMnestness sud pure life.

TE HOSPITAL AT DANS-
VILL.,

lu these optimistic days, when tbe
pres. of the country teems with accounts
of wonderful cures tbrough the instru-
mentalit ofi "1Pink pilla, or Paine'a
Celery Cmpound," it i refreshing to
know that miracles equally as marvel-
lous are on record where nothing but
pure cold water i bthe simple factor. A
1ew years ago a gcod old cure of Woria-
ophen, Germany, Rev. Father Kneipp,
electrified Bavana and Central Europe
by bis succesa In curing Baron Nathaniel
Rothschild, whose vanous diseases had
baffied the skil of the most eminent
physicians. Dietaig and the cold water
douches were the only ingredienta in the
pious clergyman' prescriptions. Since
then thousands of patenta have wended
their way to Worisophen, and in every
case have been either cured or benefitted
by the new method. A recent number
of Blackwood's magazine contains an
able article from the pen of Mde. de
Ferro, herself a patient, describiug.the
system i vogue at the Father'a hospital.
Cold water in different forme, externally
and iuternally applied, brisk walks,
vegetable diet, and warm baths; such are
the simple means the good father em-
ploya to work miracles. Among the
patients successfully treated fora painful1
disease was a German prieat, located at
Dansville, N.Y. On his return to hlis
pariaih he opened an institution for the
cure of diseases by the cold water system.
This gentleman, Father Rauber, bas met
with most gratifying success. He has
assaociated with him, Mr. Langer, a
graduate of Father Kneipp'a, and a per-
son of unusual akill; and each summer
the sanitarium at Dansville is crowded
with invalide of both sexes seeking relief,
and invariably finding it. Some features
of the treatment are.peculiar. Wooleu
garmenta, next the skin, are not allowed
to be worn, coarse linen being substi.
Luted. During the mormning walks, shoes
and stockings are discarded, and a brisk
tramp through the extensive grounds is
obligatory before breakfast. Altogether
the system is a novel and, judgiug from
happy results seen by the writer, a most
meritorious one. Dyspeptics, rheumatice,
and those suffering from nerve trouble
should study the claims of thias new
aspirant to public favor. Rev. Father
Rauber, Dansville, N.Y., will, I am sure,
be.pleaaed to give any information re-
quisite on the subject.-Com.

A Puny and Frettui Baby.

This is now quite unnecessary! Like
many othera, you may have your baby
fat, laughing and happy, if you give it
Scott'e Emulsion. Babies take it like
cream. 45-2

Let the penitent be always sad; but
let him always rejoice in bis sadness.-
St. Augustine.

DIREcTIONs FOR COLIc IN HOREs.-
C, utents ofi mall bottle Pain-Killer in
quart bottle, add pint warm or cold water,
sweeten with mohasses, shake well until
all mixed, and drench well. Give about
balf at once, then balance in ten or
fifteen minutes, if first dose is not suf-
ficient. This will be found a never-
failing remedy; 25c. for a large bottle.

Blesed are they who have always be-
fore their eyes their own sins and the
benefits of God.

Hoiioway's Pills.-Weak Stomach.-The
wise.i caunot enimarae on quarer ofrthe
dîiressing sym p toms arting fram enfeeaisd
di estion. ai 0which might be readily dis-
pele.td by these admirable Pilla. They removeai enpleanant laiteafrom. the mouh, Sat-
ieucy, aud constipation. Holiovwsy's Pille
rouse the stomach liver, and every other
organ, bapingbdgeâlilon Uorthatahealtby tond

vhchflily eiables i 0canvart al weest ami
drink to the neurishment of our bodies.
ILene these Pilla are the surst strengtheners,
asd the saisat reuroraiva In nervouaa's,

wastiig. and chronic debiliiby. HolUowa7's
Pilla are infallible remedies for Imaired
arpet.le, erutatIon. and a mutitude o isoer

diefleeblesymptoms,, whieh ramier miser-
sole the lives orihousands. These Pilla are
approved by ail clanses.

God makes furrows in hearta that He
may sow His graces therein,
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A TIMELY ARTICLE, tuour own dar. What willbe.find in
' those three ep.chm? That dusring the

- - first, the epoch of Catholicism, liberty
CATHOLICITY AND LIBERTY. was vnn, the kingly power restricted in

ils claims and popular righta secured.
Ami Fitorial trom the an Franelo Tihat during the second epoch, the epochi

of Protestantiin, ail those rghts were
.ioulttor. Well Vorthy o (airefuli loL to the people and the divine right of

P-eusal. Kings procaimed and accepted. That
the third epoch was the effort of thei
Englishpeople to regain the liberties[n another article of to-day'e issue we which their Catholic ancestors had se-rei>rred ho enthe erraneous view of educa- cured, and which their Protestant ances-ti.,a tA.en by William R. Wo d, in an tors bad lost. Tiat is a troesaummaryartiJle on immigration phlialied in er of English history. Let Mr. Wood readAmi rican Journal af Politics. Hie error Halem, Lecky, 'Ranke, Freoinan, Lin-

on that question is excusable in se far ale, ee, ankeaFreman
as an errur can be excusable; many able monogr eh whichave been published
and honest men concur with him lu bis within the latffty year upon theopinione. But there in another question diflerent phases of English history. Even
treatedi in tse ame article inx-ic bthe moet bigoted of these historians ca-

b. disptys a spirit tiat ictttally eb eu not but admit the benefits which the
cusabe. It in an article b ted Pn English people owe to Catholicism. Theignorance and fanaticism. Ho tisereîn Cisurch was ever and everyvisere the
expresses opinions repudiated by al Churchoas ver adee e the
broad-minded and well eiucated men ofi enemy of slavery, had so battled agamat
the 19th century. This is an article in Lord at vley w soe eays (Hietory o
which he refers to what ho is pleased to EngLand val. 1, p. 33) that before the
call "Romanism," meaning theroby the Refornation came, he thad enrancised
Roman Catholic Cliurch. Further on almort al the nndsmen a the kingdom."
in this article he speaks of the "Romish When tenry VII. tbrew off thie supre-
Church." Were he a gentleman or had \Vhen heyp\ , II.threw off the
he anything like a liberal education, ho supremiacy of the law. Al England
would know that the tern "Romish',' was bowed in f.r and tremblingdbefore
invented for the purpose of giving his tyranny, and (againn ocite
offence to Catholice and that it is not in Macairley, Essays, vol. 1, page 324)
use among well-bred people. the Church Which he enabled his

To refer in opprobrious tertm, as Mr. son and auccessor to establish "continsed
Wood does, to the Catholic Churcli de- to be for more than a hundred and fifty
notes a state of mind diflicult to under- yeare the servile handmaid of monarchy,stand in this country and century. That the steudy enemaay ofpilc liberty. The
Church which has secured the adhesion divine right of kings and the duty of
of Newman, Manning, Ives, Rivington, passively obeying ail their commands
the Marquis of Ripon, the Marquis of were ber favorite tenets."
Bute and hundreds and thousands of the But, some good friend of Protestantism
mont learned, conscientious and high. niay say, the Puritans and Dissenters
minded scholaisof England and Anerica. loved lî»erty and fouiht for it under
After such glorions conqtests and Croniwell. What does allam say (Cou-
triumphs, the Catholic Church can weil stitutional History of England Vol. If,
afford to laugi at the insult of the page 22) "No hereditary despot, prond of
A. P. A., Orangemen, fanatics in general the crimes of a hundred ancestors, could
and Mr. William R. Wood .in particular. more have spurned at every limitation
Hear him: "Romanim is a block to than thissoldier of the commonwealth."
progress. It is imical to liberal ideas; Was not Cromwell the leader and theit crampe the mmd, it tyrannizes the hero of the Puritans? They loved him
body.. Catholicism forbids liberty If because ho enabled them to tyrannize
conscience and ùs antagonistic to our over other. As to religious persecution,
free institutions. "Ignorance is the the Rev.C. S. Henry, D.D., in a note to
mother of blind devotion"-and their Guizot's lecture on the Reformation eays:
(sic) maxim is closely adhered to, for in m "It i a prevalent opinion anong us that
Catholic countries the minds of the peo- the Romanists are the only ones who put
ple at large are carefuîlly kept from any people to death on account of their re-
tendency to liberal thought, which is ligious opinions. Protestants sould
fatal to ecclesiasticism of all forme and know that this is not the case. So far
especially to Romanism. The priest" from it, much sad warrant was given for
hood already controlas a large proportion the taunt of the Papiste that the Refor.
of the votera in our great cities, and thus mers were only against burning when
influences legislation and tampers with they were in fear of it themselves."
our free school system. Ours is asystem If Mr. Wood will study the works
of self government. The Romish Church above givon him and if he be a man of
holds its adherents conscience bound- intelligence and good faith ho will change
they are no longer freemen but slaves bis idegand bîtterly regret the article
temporally as well as spiritually, for they which we have been obliged so severely
bave sworn allegiance to the sovereign to condemn.
of Rome, to the exclusion Of all civil
power. The Pope ie therefore absolute
monarch of the.Catholic world. Papal A FAMOUS CONVERT.rule is as inconsistent with our republe-
can constitution as ia the abeolutism of Tie Hero of Tloonderoga's Daugihter.
the Russian government." He goes on,
repeating the furious and absurd diatri. Every one is familiar with the story of
bea which bave been the stock in trade gallant Ethan Allen, who with ai stal
of all the ranters 3 nd fanatics which the party of" Green Mountain Boys'' sur-
lest three centuries have produced. prised the fortress of Ticonderoga, on the

These words and the reet of the article shore of Lake Champlain, during the Re-
treating of Catholicism display bigotry volutionary war, and sumimoned tihe

anc totallyunw rtA oganad igsnaeoJehovahand teContinental
which theyare ubished e urailain Congress." But probably few of those
visicis tisere p •inoneoe boksoa to whom thish istoric event is 5o familiar
seems te have read noue a! tise books a! bave heard the history of how hiehistory written during this centuary, daughter Fanny was converted to Catho.
ine ofgit for tuois aindha merly f or licity and became a nun. We give it he-
!argntsghta suppt .tr yreudfor low, as it was related by the Rt.. Rey.ardment to spauitorit onir p ijus c •Louis de Goesbriand, Bishop of Vermont,
seems ta rely e "Fox's Book of Martyrs ,to the Hon. E. L. Chittenden, formerly
and oth er equaliy accurate historians. Register of the Treasury under President
We doote e ac hate sho u nowLincoln, and lately published in Mr.We do not exp oct tisait ho Bhould kuow Chitteuden'is Personail Reminiscences:.
anything of the liberty enjoyed under
Catholie auspices in the Itaian repu- FANNY ALLEN'S DREAM.
blica, the free cities of Germany and in After the war of the Revolution, as
France;!of the population rights gained you know, Gen. Ethan Allen came to
all ever Europe during the middle ages reside on the Winooski intervale in this
by Bishop, monk and people from feudal town, where he lived' at the time of bis
barons and kinge and emperors. That death. Hie dwelling was a farmhouse
would be too much, but we would wish on un unfrequented road, and lie had no
that ho should know something of English near neigbors. One spring morning,
histary and that he should study the when bis daughter Fanny, aged 9 year,
bietory of the struggle for liberty, the was gathering wild flowers on the the
succeseful struggle for liberty, in the river's bank, s we was startled by thet
British realm from the time of Alfred sight of a monster which was rushing1
and ealier until it was strangled by the through the water, apparently to devourJ
iron hand of Henry VIII. and his her. Stricken with fear, she was unable1
daughter Elizabeth. When he bas mas- to move and utterly helples. Just asà
tered that portion of English hietory, ]et the savage beast was about to tear hert
him take it up from Henry's time to with his ferocious claws she heard a kindZ
¢hs4 cf William IHI., andl fom that timo and gentle voies saying, " Rav. no tear,

my daughter, tlie monster has no power
over yoDu."' Truastfully raising ber eyes,
sie saw stnding bly her aide an aged
man of venerable aspect, white hair and
beard, wearitig ai ong chtik and carrying
a long staff in his band. Hia wordilite-
assured the frightened mnaid,; her ltars
departed and she etarted for her home.
There ashe related ber fearful advent.ure
and described the appearance of her
deliverer. Her father and mother irs-
mediatel went in search o iMin, but he
was neit er to be foîund nor heard of.
No ote had seen him alon gthe road
where he must have passed.; er parents
gave up the search beieving that their
daughter was the victim of ber own
imagination, and that ne aucn person
exited as she believed she bad seen.
The incident pased from their minds
and was for the time forgotten.

The Biehop's account then proceeds
with the pretty love story of Fanny
Allen, who grew into a beautiful woman
and became engaged to the son of a
wealthy Boston merchant. The wed-
ding was postponed in order to give her
an opportunity to satisfy an ambition,
"an irresistible desire," to acquire the
French language. This wish wais oppos-
ed by ber mother and lier affianced.

As further resistance promise to im-
peril the health and possibly the life of
his adopted danghter, her stepfather
•ielded, and her mother accompanied
er to the city of Montreal in search of

a school in whici the daughter might be
taught the French language. Then, as
as now, the schools in the convents bore
a deservedly high reputation, and were
successively visited by the American
strangera. Their final visit to the con-
vente was to the celebrated sisterhood
known as the Convent "Hotet Dieu."
They entered its chapel, and walked up
one of the aisles until they stood before
a large painting near the altar. To the
nother' anazement, the daughter sud-
denly fell upon ber knees, bowed her
head in prayerful adoration, and point-
ing to a figure in the painting, exclaimed.
"There tisthe man who saved me from
the nionster." It was the figure of
Joseph, the husband of the Virgm, in a
large painting of the Holy familiy.

The story concludes with an account
of Mise Allen's conversion to the Ca-
tholic faith, her admission asa nun-
"tIe beautiftil Anerican nun"-to the
Convent "Hotel Dieu," and the subse-
quent conversion of her former lover
and many membera of her family to the
faith.-Providence V'isitor.

RtOMAN NEWS.

Proim the London Universe and other sourees.

The Pope will send the Golden Rose of
Virtue this year to Marie Henriette,
Queen of the Belgians.

Mgr. Serafino Cretoni titular Arch-
bishop of Damascus, hasbeen appointed
Apostolic Nuncio to Spain.

The Proper of the Offices of the Holy
Family will be shortly promulgated
and will contain several beautiful hymns
by the Holy Father.

Mgr. Popiel, Archbishop of Warsaw,
and Mgr. Nowodworski, Bishop of Ploko,
have sent ta the Pope, with the consent
of the Russian Government, theircfelici-
tations and a considerable addition to
Peter's-pence.

The beatification of the. Venerable
Martinengo, a Franciscan relieuse, may
be anticipated belore the close of the
Jubilee year, her cause having lately
been the subject of a definite held before
the Ho Father concerning the miracles
operatby her.

The advocates asigned to the defence
of Joan of Arc are busily working up
the rejoinder to the arguments presented
by the Promoter of the Faith, in order
that the Congregation of Rites, resting
on this document and its accessories,
may be enabled to decide on the intro-
duction of the cause. The celebrated
advocate, Alibrandi, is confident that he

ohal ho ready with is plea by the
Montis of Âugust.

Turning to things terrestrial, very ter-
restrial indeed, King Humbert may bave
been pictured drawing a long face and
heaving a deep sigh as he glanced over
the bill of the German Emperor's visit.
More than two millions of francs, or
£80.000, of a demand on hie Civil List.
That ie the awful aocount. A breakfast
at Pompeii cost one hundred and fiaty
thousand francs, and the arrangement of
rooms iu the Manica Lunga totted up to
the gguor of eight hundred thousand

franc. Whew! Frtunately one does
lnot receive a Germas Emaîperor every
day in the week. Vort e iai, this par-
ticular potentate is aid to ihave siiglil
out ithe bande of the Italiant r.giune8ln
as particularly dueervinîg of tadmrtti'sn.
About the rank and fil not a vllable.
And yet, truth to tell,nome of the Italian
corpse, especially the Bensaglieri and the
Alpines, are remarkably fine, hardy. wtll.
disciplined troops.

The Pope, as louai,strictly maîittaitied
therat ut flot giviug audience te av of
the Catholie prince@ wha tra' h aut te-
ceived by the King of ltaly.rht anie
condition, however, does not apply to
non-Catholi princes, sad, in confe-
quence, Hia Haliîesa gave special
audiences te their Higlitiesees Viaidmir
(rcbduke of Rusia), the Grand Duke
Alexandrovitch, and Grand Duches
Palowna, of Rusaia; Prince George, of
Greece; Prince Danila, of Monteneogru,
and princess Carolina Taxis da Bregany,
who was accompanied by ten ladies,
members of the Tresiana Society.

Father Luigi da Parma, General of the
Franciscans. hsi arrived at Alexandria.
This is notable, as he is the tiret Generai
of the Order since it futindation by Sant
Fratncesco d'Assiisi who han visited
Egypt. He was on board the steamer
Ortigia disptlaying at ita prow the hanl-
ner of the Holy Land, which wae sahinted
by the French squadron and the loreigt
vessels in the liarbour, including two
English wrarhips. The Apostolic IDele.
gate, the Pro-\icar, and many other
clergymen went ta pay their respecta.
When he landed lhe proceeded with a
cavalry escort, furnislied by Mahoied
Pasha Maher-verv Irish namie this lait-
ter-amidst flags and draperies, and un-
(ter a triunmplii arch to the Franciscain
church. On his arrivai at the gautea,
cannons thundered a welconme, clarioni
rang out, ani shouts of acclamation
were raised. The venerable Generai wa
profoundly toucheut ait the eintiusiatie
greeting accorded hinm.

The Union Assurance Society of
London.

For a good reliable File lisurance
Company we direct our realers' attention
to t he advertiseient of the Union
Assurance Society of London, whiel ap-
pears on our tast page. 'Tihoughl the
Union has only been established in thiis
country little over two yearm, it is in
reality one of the oldest conipanies
doing business in the world, having now
reached the hundred atd eightieth year
of its existence. Ain honorable record
extending over sich a period, coupled
with its large accunuliation, which,
according to published statenenits, now
exceed $12,00000 should be suîfiicient
guarantee, to those about to einsure, that
with a policy of the Union they night
feel perfectly safe.

Upon the appointment of Mr. T. J.
Donovan, as City Agent the Company
is to be congratulated, as there le no
doubt from Mr. Donovau's long residence
in this city, and the large circle of people
to whom he is so well and favorably
known, he will be able to introduce to
the Company a large volume of miost
deairable business. On the other hand
the agent is fortunate in securing the
representation of such a fine old Con-
pany as the Union; one he can un-
hesitatingly recommend ta his friends.

The Union i. a good C~ompany, and
we predict Mr. Donovan wili prove him-
seli to be a good agent.

§3 a Day Sure.
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COLLEGE NOTRE DAME.
Cote Des Neige, Montreal, Canada.

[FoR Boys Fiox 5 To 12.]
This institution directed by the Religions of

the roly Crosse sCo nnî5fel a0 Lefmost beau-
tirai and saialbrions sites lu Canada. IL vas
founded for giving a I bristian education to
boys between the ages orive and twelve Yeare.They receive bers ail the care and attention ta
which they are accustomed ln their respective
families, and prepare for the classical or com-
merdlai course. The French and Engiish Ian-
grnes are taught witàheqiLai careEby mastera
o ath origins.

Boys are recelved for vacation.
L. OEOFFBION, C.S.C.

5D President,
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GRAND PILGRIIÂGE
Of St. Patrick's

TO STE ANNE DE [EAIJRE
Per Steamer " Three Rivers "

Saturday Afternoon, Jone 17, 1898,
At Fi O'Ctoelt

'TICEKETS :
Adults $2.00; Children $1.00.

Stateroons Extra.

For turther p3articulars, addres: Rev.
.a@. Callaahan, St. Patrlck's, Moutreat.
P. Q. A n5.

ST. PATRICKS CHURCIM.
FIRST COMMUNION AND CONFIR-

MATION.

One of the (G raudest Event ni the Year.
tu Which ail the Congregation Took

Part. lu oline way or Anoiher.

Thursday lat wtas ared-itter day for
the childrenî and the iaret.l oif the
children of St. l'atrick's parish. 'l'le
church was miost beautifully decoratedl,
the Episcopal throne was richly draped,
and the briglht red ornanents-in accord-
ance with the feast of the week--lenti a
most attractive appearance to aitar and
sanctuary. The preparations for the ocea-
sion were under the direction of htre.
Father Martin Callaghan, S.S., and need-
less to say that everything was most
charming. The First Commumion Mass,4
in the norning, vas a solenu and edify-
ing service. The puîpi of St. Patrick's
School went through their programme
of hymne with all the charme of art,
taste and piety. The white-veiled girls1
and the neatly dressed and badge.deco-1
rated boys presented a picture that would
delight the angels, while it certainly was 1
a consolation to the parents.

Bright and happy as was the scene, at
the First Communion, the Confirmation
ceremonies were surpassingly grand.i
Hie Grace, Archbishop Fabre officiated,
and was surrounded by ail the attractive-
nes of pontifical ceremonial. Two hun-
dred and twelve children received the
Holy Ghost, in the Sacrament of Con- .
firmation; and thiry-six convert adulta-
the half of whom are married people-
were likewise confirmed in the Faith
they had adopted. Dr. W. H. Hingston
and Mrs. Hingston, acted as sponsors.
The Uhurch was thronged, and the mem-
bers of the vast congregatien were most
attentive to every detail of the impos-
ing, interesting and edifying ceremony.
One of the attractive features of the oc-
casion was the floral crowning of the
Blessed Virgin. This was a simple, yet
a sublime scene. It was delightful to
gaze at the immense number of the
newly confirmed, waving the floral tri-
butes that were to be placed around the
statute of the Mother of God. It would
forcibly recall pictures that we see, and
tales that we read of those Aues of Faith,
when each one came with an offering to
the Holy Virgin and bestrewed her
ahrine with thoechoicest products of gar-
den and field.

Another interesting and highly attrac-
tive feature was that of the congrega-
tional singing. Wonderful the progress
that bas been made in this branch of
devotion since ite institution, a little over
a year ago, in St fatrack's parish.
Amongst the soloists, Miss Mary Drumm,
one of Montreal's most promising music-
iane greatly distinguished berself. We
miglit here remark that Misa Drnmm
deserves no end of credit for the abilities
that she possesses and. for the disinter-
ested aud generous manner in which she
is ever ready to utilize them for the
benefiti of the church, in the cause of the
poor and the deserving of all classes.
She has been the instrument ofceountlesa
boons that have fallen to the lot of our
homes of education, our refuges for the
needy, our abrines of devotion. Miss
Drumm most certainly deserves the
hearty thanks of St. ?atrick's congrega-
tion and a mead of praise that is her un-
doubted due. Master Willie Kennedy
and his sister also distinguished them-

selves on that occssion. Master Willie
bas a sweet., pleasing and yet powerful
voice, and lie singe with an ease and
feeling ractdy fuund in one so young.

On Sunday last aill the children who
bad made their lirst Cunutniiion and
had been conti rmed, received, fron
Father 31artin, the scapular of Mouînt
Carmel, a-.d each solemnly aigned the
total abatenance pledge until the age of
twenty one years. This wias a termina-
tion well worthy of the beautifil con-
mencement of the series of blessinîgs that
came to t.hese young stuils during Vte
pat week. Loug nay they continue to
wear unspotted the white robes of first
Communion innocence, and to persevere
in the holy pledge that they have taken
before the sitar.

Al 11PRIE EREO
A Publi Ieommunicaton.

The following extraordinary accornt
of an ordinary event. appeared in the
New York Irish American:-

Tha unusual event of a public excon i
mnunication took place in Kemptville,
Ont., on May 7. The subjects of this
severe sentance were Richard McGovern
and Mary Barkley, and the history of
their case is brietly this. -

It appears that McGovern went some
lime ago to California, where he married
a Catholic women in a Catholic church.
About two years ago lie returned to lis
native pariah in Kenptville, bringing
his -Nife with him. Here he ptrchased
a farm, stocked the land And furnished
his home. Hiniself and his wife did not
agree, and she vigoralaiy insisted on not
residence in Canada. The result vas
that he tonk her in his buggy to Prescott,
purchased a railway ticket to San Fran-
isco, saw ier into a ra.ilway car, delivered

to ber the ticket and bade lier good-bye.
Sooin afterwards he exrissed over to Og-
densburg, and instituted a suit in the
divorce court of New York State for the
severance of the nrriage bond between
hii and lier. His claim was listened to
hy the court, the wife not appearing
against him, and probably knowing no-
thing of those proceedings, and finally
lie obtained the bill of divorce, on which
he had centered his hopes of future
happiness. Returning to Kenrptville, ie
atruck up an agreemeait 'ith a women
named Mary Barkley, in virtue of which
they both proceeded to Ogdensburg, and
there went throtdgh the form of a civil
marriage with each other in presence of
a equire.

Their cohabitation soon became pub-
licily known, and al] Christians cons-
ciences received a shock. The pastor,
the Rev. Michael McDonald, duly re-
ported the matter to the Archbishop of
Kingston, who instantly summonded the
man and tihe womon to meet him on a
certain day in the church at Prescott, to
answer the complaint made against them.
They both appeared, but neither of them
Was willing Lo abandon the way of
wickednesa. Accordingly the Arch-
bishop delivered to them his adomnitions,
accompanied by the threat of excommu-
nication should they not formally and
effectively terminated their cohabitation
before a certain day. This proved un-
availing, and Archbishop Cleary issued
his communication a second time and
third time, and had them published to
the congregation in Kemptville from
the altar on successive Sundays. The
end of al came on May 7th, when a
crowded congregation, including Protest-
ants as well as Catholica, gatbered from
aIl the surrotindings parishres, delivered
in most solemn and heart-stirring form
the dread sentence that cuts off the
guilty from the communion of Chriatians.

The Archbiuhop, after having restated
the case of the guilty, and the laws of
Christian marriage as promulgated by
Christ and His Apostlee,'and maintained
by the Catholic Church., alluded thus to
the divorce :
- "You have both ad.ded enormrrously
to the measure of your guilt by seeking
to cloak your adultery thouigh the
agency ofthe divorce court, because you
thereby appear to acknowledge that
there is in such court, and in the State
or civil government that established!
such court, a power suparior to the
law of Jesus Christ, and capable of super-
seding Hie sovereign decrees as ruler of
the world. As Catholica, yoîu know full
well that no human governiment, nor all
the governments on this es.rth, nor ail the
parhraments antd senates and courts and
judges, were they ail aienbled together,
could validly, issue any decree or bill of

divorce severing the bond of marriage
between Richard McGovern and his law-
fui wife. The Omnipntent Son of God
cannot he dethroned from Hie place of
authority as the supreme Law-giver and
Ruler of men; and consequently no
human lawcan annul His law. 'Heaven
and earh shall pais away,' said He. 'but
my words shall not pass away;' and
again He said : 'Not an iota or title shall
pasa away from the law until all things
he consummated.' Wherefore vour bill
of divorce does not surpply a âcoak for
your adultery, but aggravates its guilt
by your criminal acknowledgment of the
power of human courts and human
judges to override and make void the un-
alterable lawsa of the God of Heaven in
Hie government of the human family."

He then promulgated the excommuni-
cation, as folows:-

"The Holy Church of God cannot
stand by and silently witness this abom-
ination in the midâtof our Catholic
people. You are moral lepers, and it is
the durty of the Bishops of the Church to
save the people from the contagion of
this leprosy. Therefore you nmut be
cast out, and yon muast not be allowed to
hold intercourse with the people of God.

"Accordingly IJames Vincent Cleary,
Archbishop of Kingston,iavng thrice
admonished you of the awful gravity of
your crime and warned you that. if you
be contumacious, I would proceed to in-
flict upon you the censure of excom-
munication, do now, by the authority of
out Lord Jesus Christ. and of Hie Holy
Caitholic Chturc.h, and by my own ordin-
ary autiority, cut off you both, and each
of you, fron ithe communion of
Christians, from participation in the
Holy Sacrifice of the Mass and
the sacraments of grace, and from ail
henefits of the prayers and suffrages and
satisfactions of the Catholic Chnrch ; and
hereby exclude you, in the event of your
death, froi Christian burial and from the
Chuirch's prayera and suffrages, by which
site pleacts tot4ad for mercy upon de-
parted sotls. Yoru no longer are mem.
bers of the mystic Body of Christ. Vou
are no longer counted in the community
of Saints. Neither the Church on earth,
nor the Chrurch in heaven will henceforth
renember you in their pleadings before
the Throne of God, except in so far as to
pray for your return to the fold of Christ.
Your are outcaats from the eternal inher.
itance of the children of God, and to
adopt he words of the Apostle Paul, in
the excommunication of the impure
Corinthian man, you are hereby dehivered
over to Satan for the destruction of your
flesh, that your spirit may be saved in
the day of the Lord Jesus Christ.

" May He in His infinite mercy give
you the grace of a true conversion before
you descend into the bottomless pit of
the fire of hell."

As the Archbishop concluded the sen-
tence of excommunication, the great
bell of the church tower rang out its
.quick and vigorous sound of promulga-
tion to the world outside, whilst the bells
in the sanctuary re-echoed the Church's
voice in the ears of the congregation as
they listened in awful stillness and rever-
ential fear. Meanwhile the Archbishop
shut the open missal and ordered it taobe
removed. Then, taking the candle on
the right hand from the socket, he dashed
it on the floor and extinguished its light,
trampling it under foot and repeated the
sane formin tramping and extingunishing
the light of the second candle-thus syni-
bolically signifying that the excommuî.
nicated pair were hereft of the spiit of
wisdoni and light and grace and cast,
forth into exterior darkntess. Forthwith
the Archbishiop, preceded hy the acolytes
and priests, passed throurgh the centre of
the church, hlessing tie congregation as
he moved along, while tie immense
mass of people. Cattlohic and Prot.estant,
who ha assemibled fron ail the sur-
rounding parishes, were evidenttly, most
inpressed with the awe-inspirinig scene
they had just witnessed.

CORRESPONDENCE.-

The Sallo' Institute
To the Editor o/ H1E TRUE W:'rNEss

Slr,-I observe with great pleasure
and satisfaction the new departure of the
Catholic Truth Society in favor of oiur
Cathohiesailors, su pported by ourdevoted
Catholic ladies; I notice that a place of
meeting has been secured-and beg re-
spectfully to makre few suggestions,
which I very humbly cnnceive might
contribtite to the success of this iiost
praiseworthry work.

As lt piace cf meeting shoul be as
pileiiant 'îtd attractive an passible, I

ctgora miac8reman

A Boston Boy's Eyesight
Saved-Perhaps Hie Lfe

By Hood's Sars arilu-B00d Pol-

soned by Canker.
Iead the followilng frot ia grateful mother:

"My little boy had Scarlet Fever wien 4 years
old, and It left him very weak and with blood
pos.ou.d wil a.cauker. iis eyes became
so Inflamed that his Mut erings were intense, and
for seven weeks he

Could Not Open His Eyes.
I took him twice diring timt time to the Eye
and Ear inlrmnary on Chares street, but thoir
remedies Iuiled to do h thlie faIntest shadow
of good. I commxreniced giving him Hood's
Sarsaparillla and it soon nered hmu. I have
neyer doulrted tlit Lt w.mvi hie .ight, even
If dns hie veryirer. Yoil mnsy use this tes-
timonial in any way vou choose. 1 amalways
ready to sound the praise o

Hood's Sarsaparilla
because of te wonderful good IL did my son.
ABBIE F. BLACKMIAN, 2888 Wasbington St.,
Boston, Mass. Get HOOD's.

HOOD's PILLS are band made, and are pe
tact ln compositiQn, proportion aa&sppeara0SQ,

wnuld siuggest as a permanent location
for nur Institute a place facing the river,
en ihat our brave sulors nîight at ail
times have a full view (f our rnijeltic si.
Lawrence, scenery and shipîping, when
chatting, smoking,eading,etc. Itshnuld
like to see the place as near as pousible
to Bonsecours Church, under even its
very shade, it being besides the very
central point of the port, and I might
add under the very arme of our ever
Blessed Lady, Lite Siel i Maris of our
sailor friends. A chaplain might bo
appointed to look after the religions wel-
fare of our navigators. Mass might ho
said for them at the Bonsecoturs Church,
where, moreover.a sodality of Our Lady
might be formed under the appopriate
title of Stella Marýq.

Will the fair friends of the sailora
allow me to make a request: Will they
bo so good as to extend to their French
speakng lady friends the invitation te
join them in their meritorions work, for
I thoroughly believe in the old French
sayng: Ce que la femne veuf, Dheu "lNt e

I would also suggest the appoitment
as patrons of the Inatitute the Catholic
principal oflicers of customs, harbor
commiasioners, canal officiais, and our
leading merchants, both French and
Englihlhapeaking, for besides foreign and
British sailors, ve have quite a number
of native French speaking navigators.

Trusting my renarks will not be in-
opportune, I wish all success and pro3-
perity to our rising inatitute.

J. A. J.

culkrci Not:es.

Archbishop Fabre held the following
Confirmation services during the past
week. On Sunday, 2 p.m., at St. Aann's
Church, Montreal; Moniday, 29th, St.
Laurent Convent; at il 'clock, Notre
Dame College, Cote des Neiges. Pastoral
visits-Monday, 429th, Varennes; Tuesday
30th, Boucherville; Wednesday, 31st.
Longuenil; Thursday, a .utine, Laprai-
rie; Friday, 2nd June, St. Constant.
The followimg appointments have heei
made by the Archbishop:

Abbe Eugene Ecrement, cure of Ste.
Cunegonde ; L. M. A. Barcelau, vicar at
Varennes; Abbe Jos. Robillard, vicar at
St. Bridget's ; Abbe Cardin, vicar at La-
noraie; Abbe A. Magnan, vicar at Si.
Jerome.

Thursday nex twill be the feast of
Corpus Christi. This year it will not bo
a public holiday, but Catholice are
oblhged to observe it by hearing mass.
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DEATH'S ANGEL
VISITS THE CONVENT OF VILLA

MARIA,

A nd Summonsthegptrltof the Venerable
.%uperioress, Bev. Mother .osophilne

to Rer Reward.

The spirit of a worthy religions, mas-
terly mind, akilful administrator, warm-
hearted mother, bas just pased away
from the love.bound cloister of Villa
Maria to a permanent and happier home.
The sad event transpired in the Mother-
eouse of the Congregation of Notre-

Dame, Trinity Sunday, May 28th.
Mother St. Josephine was a faithful
daughter of the Venerable Margaret
Bourgeois, wbose community to-day, as
in the primitive days of the colony,
towers among the schools of Anierica.
The flower of her saintly life bnomed,
blonsomed, and bore fruit beneath the
fostering care of ber community. Her
history ts connected with most pleasing
recolections. Born at Armarth, Ireland,
in 1823, abe alwaya entertained towards
ber native country the sentiments of the
warmest loyalty, and followed with in-
tense delight, and step by step, even the
smallest details of the Irish rause. At
an early age she imbibed an intense love
to drink copiously from the fountain of
knowledge, owing to the happy circunm-
stance that her father was a man of great
learning and occupied a chair in the far-
faned acaderny of Armagh. Fortune,
who favored ber with an independant
livelihood, permitted ber to visit the
continent and to prosecute her studies in
every branch at Paris, France, where
she acquired, among other things, the
gft of conversing and writing in the
French language with a superiority sel-
don reached.

While in Paris ahe made the acquaint-
ance of a young lady of her own age and
rank in society, whon religion after-
wards united to her in the sweet bond
of mutual affection. Mother Saint Pro-
vidence was the privileged one, who be-
came afterwsrds the successor of Moither
St. Nativity in the direction of Villa
Maria Convent, and was succeeded in
this exalted oflice, upon ber promotion
as Provincial, by Mother St. Josephine.
The deceased Sister spent a quarter of a
century in this eduicational establish-
ment, m the different capacities as in-
ftructor and Superior, and previous to
this she had become rauch endeared to
the young lady pupilsof Portland, Maine,
where ber menory is as fresh as ever in
the minds of her devoted children. Her
presence, wbithersoever sie went, was
cordially welcomed. Her kind beart,
her straightforward views, her pure in-
tentions, her Christian simplicity, ber
deep piety, her aimableness of character
drew about her the sympathy of all.

This was visible on the morning of her
interment, Tuesday, the 29th, at 8 a.n.
Her many friends had gathered iii the
beautiful chapel of the cotmnmunity to
asist at a solemn Requiem Mass, chanted
by Rev. Father Larue, S.S. Many clergy-
men were present:-Rev. N. Marechal,
P.P. of Toutes Graces; James Callaghan,
St. Patrick's ; J. A. Mc(allen, Thos.
Fahey, Iuke Callglian, Tranchenon-
tagao, Thibeault, St. Armand, C.S.P.;
La.montagne, Chaplain of Villa Maria
Convent; Lelardaîs, Director of Mont-
real College; Laliberte, Denis. The old
pipils who graduated under the departed
Sister paid also their debt of gratitude,
while a host of gentlenien marked by
their attendance their sincere condol.
ence. Hon. Edward Murphy, J. B.
Murphy, Kingston, Oit.; Dr. Lepro-
hon, Aubry and deBellefeuille McDon-
-id w'ere among the sympathizers. The
sitnging was remxarkabiy swcet, and was
reridered by a select choir of the Con-
t regation Nuns. The sers ice beiig over,
her mortai renains were laid, Mlid the
tears and prayets o all, into her grave,
after having served her religion, God and
His Ioly Cburch, and Mary. hergood.
affectionate M'other, for 18 vears, 2
muorths and 10 days. May she ret in
peace!

ie Itedemptorists' Annual rIrish Ca tho-
11c PJgrimageto St-Ann OÔe Beauîpre.

The Redemptorist Fathers of St. Anrn's
Churcb, MontreI, will bold two pilgrini-
agps this yiea, as uîsual, toSte-Anne de
Beaupre, one for gentlemen and the
other for ladies and children. The first
(for gentlemen exclusively) will take
place for Fiday evening, June 30, by the
steamer "Three Rivers," leaving the Ri-
chelieu whaf at 10 o'clock p.m., and
1 rivi~î at Ståi Amie de Beaupre the foI-

lowing morning (Dominion Day) at 11
o'clock. On Sunday morning, 2nd July,
the pilgrims will attend High Mass in
a body, at 10 o'clock, in St. Patrick's
Church. Quebec, and will leave the same
day at 3 o'clock in the afternoon oun the re-
turn trip, arriving in Montreal on Mon-
day morning at i5 'clock. The pilgrin-
age for ladies and children will cake
place witbin the octave of the great least
of St. Anu, viz., on Saturday. .July 29.
Tickets and staterooms for both pilgrim-
ages can be secured at St. Ann's Pres-
bytery, 32 Basin Street, the number being
limited, in order to ensure every possible
comfort to aU.

The Law Mr. Janes A. Sadlier.

lu our editorial notes we refer to the
great loss which Catholic Montrealihas
sustained in the death of our fellow-
citizen Mr. James A. Sadlier. This city
was his home, and bere ho spent the
useful years of b manhood. We Lake
the following tribute Lu bis memory fram
the columns of the Necc Vork Cathoie
Rerieiw. After speaking of the mournful
event, which took place in that city, the
Reriew says:

It is difficitlt t speak with due appre-
ciation of the high qualities of him, who
has pased tobis eternal rewant. Death
bas unsealed the lips of nany in this
regard and made known the nany
beautiful deeds, the more beautiful that
they were hidden, which he bas carried
with himinto the after life. Innumer-
able were the acts of truly noble and
always delicate cbarity, which marked
each day of bis busy and useful career.
Truiy bis ri ht hand knew not what his
left band dig. Nor washe lesscharitable
in word than in deed. Never was he
heard to pass an uncharitable judgrent
on any one. Hie piety, always unosten-
tatious, was deep, fervent and sincere.
He was a daily assistant at Mass and a
frequent commuuicant. IL oiay be said
of hii:

-Hi @althw as l theted qlal
H la hope assured, fot overbold.
His charittes pasit count, untol

The phrase bas been on nany Itpa
since death, "he was one of the best men
I ever knew." And, if we are to take the
criterion of holiness given us by the
apostie, to vieit those in tribulation and
to keep "one's self unspotted fron the
world," truly was the late Mr. Sadlier a
model Christian.

In business circles hi nane was ai
synounyni for unimpeachable integrity
and the work that he has done for Cath-
olic education by the preparation of
Catholic Scbool-books, particularly in
the Domimion of Canada, cannot easiiy
be estimated. He devoted his line busi-
ness abilitiesto theb highest ends, ever
having in view, the good wbich nightbe
accomplished, and te aida given to the
Catholic cause.

Eminent dignitaries of the Church and
the clergy li various parts of the UEnited
States and Canada join in kindly tribuîtes
to his sterling worth.

Mr. Sadlier's death retiltel fromt
pneumîonia, after a brief illnees. He
was a neplew of the Messrs. Sadlier, of
tbis city, both deceased, and also a nep-
hew by marriage of Mrs. James Sad lier,
the well known authoress. Ris sister-
in-law, Mrs. Wm. H. Sadlier, and her
two children, to whomui he Look the place
of a father, bave the sympathy of a wide
circle of friends in their bereavement.
Each relative of the deceased feels his
death to be a personal loes, knowing so
well the heart of gold. wbich was cot.
cealed under an undemonstrative ex-
terior. Weiil may eachu ne exclaini,
"As thine so may my last end lbe," lor
"having been pruved he shall receive lie
crcwn of life."

At a meeting of Catholic piblislhers
held at the uflice of Benziger Bros., .,S
Barclay street, the following resolutions
were adopted.-

Whereas, by the death of Janes A.
Sadlier, Divine Providence bas renoved
from among us a worthy and respected
member of our body ; bu it, therofore,

Resolved, That we, the Catholic puh-
liahers of Ibis city, do hereby express
our sympathy with the beret.ved mena-
bers of bis family, and shal, as a mark
of respect to bis meiory, attend his
funera,.

Louis Benziger, P. O'Shea, E. Stein-
bach, firm of E. Piustet & COu.; F. Mc- •

Cabe, Montreal; Joseph Schaeffer, P. J.
Kenedy, Louis Ellean, Aug. Roche, John
Kehoe, Catholic School Book Company-
D. & J. Sadlier & Co., A. Diepenbrock,
Louis Trueg, A. Riffarth, Schwarts. Kir,
win & Fauss, C. S. Purcell, Treasurer
Stollenbeirg Co.; John Ghehan,

GRAND ANNUAL

klish CathoI Pilgiwag
Ste. Anne le Beaupré

(FOR EN CONLY),
U' n.rr thill'.rnnalf)a IIsfr4tien of thlie Rdemp-
tnr:f Va.LbrSof St. AnnI Churbh Ntuufroal,

FRIDAY, June 30th, 1893.
Per Steamer "TiREE RIVER,"

Lv tui Itirbetien WIart t 10 o'elock p.,
anutarrviiig at de. Anne d uupre thel fo-
owinw inurnin (I )OININION DAY }aut Il

o'cluck.
The lilgriurn, nwil attend H1igh MasIN ii St.

l'atrick's iturch, Quetec. on Sunday morn-
ingat 10 ocnukandwill leave be Naie day
at ,o'cock lan the afternooron the retura
tri . arving in Mintremt in >outiy tnornn
a o'lock.

TICKETS - - $2.10.
Tickets and Statercono can he soiured at Si.

Ann's Plresbytery,:Ce Bain strcet. Montreal.
NOTE.-Tit Anutat Ilgrrag f tor

t.adies ant claildreu will taki. plae
on Satunlay,.July •.fth.

LITT LE SISTFERS OFTIILE POOR

Ttîe trish: National 3:IwSo i. o 01ve a.
G ranid Entertalumnen. tor t heir

Since thc completionl of their new
"Horne for the Aged." the little Sistem
of the Poor have been sorel3 pressed for
means to provide beds and bedding for
the Àtrgely incrcased nuniber of old
people who have souight abelter under
their roof. The Rev. FatLher Strubbe,
C.SS.R., baving been iniorined of this,
kindly offered to get the frtnsh National
Minastrels ( ciiuosed of members of
the St. Annî's Young Men'a Society, of
which he is the Spiritual Director,) to
give oie of their popular musical and
draniatie entertainments, to asasist the
good Sisters in raising funds (or the pur-
pose, itnd fli cffer wa gratefully a-
cepted b)y the Little Si»ters. It was
originally intended to hold the entertain-
nient in the Chapel hail o! ithe" Home,"
but as it was considered that this would
not, be large enouigh. it bas been decided
to hold it i the Armory hall, Cathcart,
street, instead. The date selecto is
Tuesday eveiing ne.st, June 1§th, aud we
trust the hall will be tilled to its fullest
capacit.y on the ocasion-a more de-
serving olbject couild not bu dosired, and
a hetter comipany of inateur performen
lthan the lrish National Minstrels if,
wouild be dlifficuilt, to find.

I1,. Lons ftpn 13 hb IIones.

i. is viti decip regret tuat we have
rcad, during tbe piast few days ofit he
criticail c4iiition to which His Lordshi p
Bisilop Bond %vas. reliaced by a motit
isevere ilin)fea. 'i\e A ngica i Bhop of
Mo treal is ne o(f those mien-alas, hu
few-whose livcs harmontize with tbe
teachinga of Christianity and whose ad-
imrable qualities of heart and mind shed
a lustre upon thicir surrouinliigs. 'l'he
loss of such a. maut would be feit deeply,
not, only by thu nienbers of his clergy
a d co gr ga.tion, bt every citizen of'
this city. On Sunîday lats, iSt.1Patrick'a
Church, Rev. Father Qumiilivan, the par-
ish priest, aliuded lm fceling terns to
His lMrdship a illness. He said that the
lriek catholici colId fot forget the acts
of lcjndne8s exhibitedl Ly hlmi on miany

casio5ns, partictu]r ly whien lte caused
the bellt o Chri,,t Church Cathedra] to
he tolled when the funeral cortege of the
inte Ftiier lbiwd paissd by. rhe pray-
er oi the congregaimi n were asked for
lie eiprituai a nd tuet j iral w'elfare of the,

ungolicTin Bishop. yi: Ti r; WIrs
cesires to express ais smirieere ynîpathy
witi t.hat good itan mi the hour of bis
illncss, and te fervent. hope tlat hb
may be spared formiaty years to conu
tocontinetiO he paath ofi usefulness ou
eartlh.

t >.Itrien- Ioyle'

St. Patrick's Churcb wa tie scene of a
pretty wedding on Tuesday morning, the
28d May, when Mr. Jobn O'Brien, fore-
man in the establishnent of oltgrs.
.James McCready & Co., was mruiriied to1

lies Doyle,of Germatn Street.. Mr. andi
Mrs O'Brien were the reci pients ot iany.
and costly presents, inel iding a well
tilled purse, made up by the proprierorsi
and employees of the establishment, by1
whom Mr. O'Brien is much respected.
Mr. and Mrs. O'Brien left by the morn-
ing train for Boston, wherl 3th uey-
moon vill je spenlt.

NOTICE To SUBSCRIBERS.

Look at label attached to paper, which
indicates date that subscription ia paid
to. If you arc in arrears, remit at once,
otherwise yoîr paper will be discontinu -
ed. Subscription in future must be paid
strictly in advance.

The menbers of the Cercle Ville Marie
gave a very interesting literary and
mustical entertainment last week. The
principbal item on the programme was a
lecture on the Catholic Press," by Mr.
Monpetit., a delegate from the Roman
Catholic committees of France. He
spoke of the inihtence of the Catholic
press and the lbest methods of briniging it
to lieair uapon the conditions of moderng
life.

Chli.drenî ¯1 mt nigr.ai t..

Tho Sardinian," which sailed from
Liverpool ont Turiasday, htas mn iboard
over ite liindred children froin the
Liverpool Catiolie Orphtan Home. These
children iwill be takenciargedM ofon their
arrival in Canada by 14r. .utoine
Robert., treasurer of the> A rhbishop's
Palace. Catholic fauriner andb otliers
who wish lto adopt auy of thes cchildren
should apply at once at, the Arcitbishop's
Palace. Last week- Mr. Rohert distrih-
Led tifty-six children frot ithe Salford
Home anong families throughout the
province.1

A Fautblonntile Woîldis.

On Monday morninig, at 7.30 o'clock,
before the High Altar of the pro-CaLthe-
dral, Rev. Fatier Marlîtn Callagb au in-
ited in)the hloly bonds of wedlock 31r.
Louis Joseph Locuste. eldest son of Sir
Alexander Lacoste, Chief Justice of the
Province of Qiebec, with Miss Bertha,
dautghter of our esteemed and popuilar
Irish Catholic fellov citizen, Mr. M. S.
Foley, Editor and Proprietor of the Jour-
nal of Commerce. i cerenony was
performed in presence of a most di.tin
guisled gatheritig of relatives and frientds
o th le appy couple. Needless to say
that we wish the newly married young
people every imagiable prosperity alib
success during life-for they have, il
presence of God and under the oye of
Lb. Church.

'jothe t te hiaunds oreacltiher,
Toniove throughte tuInessiatiçl i,

Dtviding the cares ofexistence,
But donibl:ng its hopes and l it joys."

tensoiutlonsof condotence.

The followitng is t. copy of resoutiatos
passed by te St. Gabriel T. A. & B.
Society -n ite diath of thleir mtemiter,
Mr. Pat. Reynolds:-

Whiereas, it as ploasel Almlighty fti
take to Hin elf otaur wnrthy tat esteemuiel
fellow menier, Mfr. P. Reynolds, whilst
lowitltin obedience t the will of Divine
Providence;

Be itl tierefore resolved, that we the
anembers of St. tabriel T. A. & B.Socicty
do tender Mrs. P. Reynolds and family
our individtual antd unaited syntpathy in
this Lheir trying and sorrowfuil aflition,
and trust that our Divine Master ivill
cnable the iato bear tiheir cross withi
fortitude.

Be it further resolved, that. a copy of
the above resolttionS lie forwarded to the
fatmily of the deceasei, also toi the Trut t
WTNESS for publication, and recoried ia
full on the records of this society.

(Ciataia's exports for April amoui nt.ed
to 3,89,562, ain increie of 271,21 over
the same monttiht isRt yvar. Fir ite tien
nlnths t.ho icre ase his year is il410,-

50.'l'lie inuîkirt ir A 1îrilil mlibw t:m

. ril sllisitortue ofi $1 ,4l4,#00, anît tfuor t he tn
naionths 7,4:,6.5.

Dr. C. W, A laligih, of St. Loiis, pro-
poiles cihloroformia as a nie ins af execu!ng
convicted inurderers.

Miss Clarke, dauîîght er o! Riv. W. F.
Clarke, Raf Guelph, whoi soe tine agi)
went toL Soauth Africa as a Leacher, has
died in that coutary.

The Mercantile Fimtancial TrAtee &
Agency company. Mnibourne, Australia,
has eispended. hbe nominal capital of!
the concern exceeds £4,000,000.

John L. Sullivau got off with a fine of
S100 and costs for his assult on Lawyer
Lizotte at Biddeford, Main.

Tie police commissioners of HamuilEon
are considering a proiosRato appoilt, a
police t.grçn.
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THE GREAT ULSTER ERBELLION.

(MoRYAH !)*
(Without Apologest o Rudyard Kipling.)

"Wot's ail the noise and bluter for 7" samy
Tommy on parade.

The bloomin Ulrter caHlawaga," the color-
sargeanL sld!

.,Tbey'rerrain'ln nebellion, so I heard the col.
onel Say,

So with bands and drums and rifles, and with
ail Our colora gay

We're ordered for to muster at the breakin' of1
the day

For to crunb and conquer Ulster ln the
mornlu'."1

"Wot'a aIl tbe bloomin' row about ?" aayaTommy on parade.
"Messelfdon't know the rights oflt,1" the color-mrgeant aaid;
"But thy asayaas Queen Victoria must no

longer wear the crown,
Because ahe gave them Irish rigbta to rule lnDublin !own;
An' so we're marchin' northward for to keep

thepeopliedown.
An' to fight an'conquer Ulster lnthe mornin'."
"Who'a goIn to lead them rebels on " says

Tommy on parade
"II heard achap called Saunderson," the color-

sergeant Salad;
"And 'ie bard agin auch loyal men to strike aoruahlug blow,
But thougb Wolseley does not care for it, you

know be's bnund tao go,
An'no malter wbo may lead 'em, we mnastshoiot 'aem bfgb and 10w,
When we march to conquer Ulster lu the

mornin'."

"Now wot.A the news the courler bronght ?"1says Toumm on parada.
"The £unny foi f the rammy folk !" the color.sergeant sald,
.For them bloominb robels took the feldjuitLwnty thoumand etrong.
The tune they cal Boyce Water bein' the bur-den of th elr Song.
Oh i but listen-they kedadled when four

polr came along!
ro Our march 1l countermanded Iu the

mornuin."

CATHOL10 NEWS.

Mgr. Satolli will be in Cincinnati, O.,i
on June 9.1

The cloisters of Sligo Abbey in Ireland
are being restored.

A splendid seminary for the education
of the native clergy i being constructed
in Kandy, Ceylon.à

Bishop Brennan, of Dallas, Tex., bast
gone on a special diplomatie mission
from Rome t China.

A church for Italian Catholice is to be
erected in north Denver,_Colorado. Thej
Italian population is estimated at 1,500.

Among the exhibits at the World's
Fair will be a modelu carved atone of
the O'Conneil Memorial Church, Cahir-
civeen.

Emperor William bas conferred the
Prussian order of the Black Eagle on
Cardinal Ramnollat thp Pàta lS qerts

conduct an educational institution, were
accompanied by a numberof theirpuplus.
On the same day was received a depu-
tation from Terracina,- consisting of Sis-
ters of Cbarity and orphans who are
under their charge.

Rev. J. T. Roach bas recently been ap-
pointed chancellor of the Lincoln, Neb.,
diocese. Father Roach is a graduate of
St. Mary's Seminary, Baltimore, Md.,
and received ordination in the cathedral
of that city at the bahde of Archbishop
Satoli.

Last year u pwards of nine French
prelates were deprived of tbeir stipende,
owing to the attitude which tbey had
aesumed towards the republic, but with
one exception these bave just been res-
tored to them. Mgr. Gouthe-Soulard,
Archbishop of Aix, bas not benefited by
this arrangement.

The officiai programme of the Catholic1
su mmer achool, whose sessions begin att
Plattsburg, N. Y., July 15 announces-
lectures by Rev. J. A. Zim, 'C. S. C.,a
Richard Malcolm Johnson, Brother Aza-t
rias, Revs. P.A. Halpin and J. A. Doonan,1
8. J., Rev. J. H. McMabon, of New York,i
Brother Potamin, of London, Eng., Rev.
Dr. Conaty, Rev. W. Livingston, of Troyt
seminary, G. P. Lathrop, Thomas H.i
Cummings, Donald Downie, of Montreal,E
Fathers Hewit and Doyle, C. S. P., Rev.1
L. T. Kearney, O. P., and Misses Sadlier,E
of New York and Goessniau, of Ambert.1
Rev. D. J. O'Sullivan, of St. Albans, isL
also stated for one lecture on "Lake1
Champlain and its Discoverer."t

A Papal consistory, it ie expected, will1
be held shortly aflter Trinity, and the
cable says that at it the LHoly Fatherb
will announce the creation of five newa
cardinal. Whetber this number willC
include the two prelates reserved in pero
at the consistory of last January is not
stated, and it remains ta be seen whether
the cable is correct in attributing to the
Sovereign Pontiff the notion of adding
five new members ta the Sacred College.
Notwithstanding the large number of
additions made to its ranks by the ores-
tions of lait January, ten in number, the i
cardinalitial college is far from being fulli
at present, as within the past few monthsT
death has been busy with its members, a
no less than five of whom, Cardinal Place, c
Apolloni, Giordani, Sepiacci and Zigliara,1
bave been calied away in quick succes-g
sien.

OBITUARY.0

Bey. Father nougler.
NnLiii JLILpuàt ,ne rpai zecretaryof State. We have received the sad news of the

death, on Monday, 8th inst., of Rev.A carved crucifix made of oak felled Paul Rougier, Parish Priest of Renfrew,hy Mr. GiiLdeton lou Haward.n wilI be Ont., a respected and devoted alumnusexhicaio. in the Columbian Exposition, of Ottawa University. Rev. FatherChicago. Rougier was one of the pioneer mission-
To Mgr. Bau nard, rector of the Catho- aries of the Ottawa Valley. He waslic University of Lille, France, has been born in Drome, France, November the

entristed the writing of the life of Car- 24th, 1836, and after coming to Canada
dinal Lavigerie. entered upon a course of studies u the

Cardinal Gibbons confirmed 503 child- College of Ottawa, then the College of
Yen children in the Polish Catholic Bytown, where he graduated lu 1861.
church of St. Stanislaus, Baltimore, on On September the 8th of the same year
Sunday two weeks ago. he entered the semimary to prepare for

Officia] confirmation is given to the his sacred calling to the Holy Priest-
news of a grant of fifty thousands franc bood ; and on June 18th, 1865, he was
from the Pope to aid the Belgian anti- ordaimed prient. Hie future home was
slavery expedition to Tanganika. to be in Renfrew County, where.prieste

lThey Ossediatore LRomaanwa reywere few and labors great. Durig theT e Osservatore Rotano wav recently last twenty-seven years the parish ofccufiec-ated hy the Ilien Goverumeut Renfrew and the mission of Sprmngtown
in consequence of the ublication of an have been under hi. care. The heartfeltarticle erititled "After t e Fetes. grief causedby bis death attests the love

The Catholic population of Indis i.sand respect in which he was held by all
1,502,729 plus the Catholics of French who knew him. Hie personal qualities
and Portuguese India, in all 1,900,991. were such as to endear him to ail with
The Catholic population from 1881 to whom he came in contact, whether they
1891 increased 300,000. were Catholics or Protestante. He was

The pilgrimages to the Holy Land will a faithful pastor, a hard worker and a
not be attended by so many difficulties kind friend to ail. He waa humble
as formerly. The rapid construction of and reserved and by firm persever-
railways will, when finished, make rapid ance surmounted every obstacle that
transit from one place to another very beset bis way. The poor alwaye
easy. found in him a most faitbful fnxend

Durin a recent mission in St and the afflicted a kind consoler. He
Gabriel's church, New York, the Paulist took s keen interest in the welfare of all.
Fathers heard about 9,000 coneslions During bis pastorate he erected a spaci-and over 8,000 totl abstinence ad onus church, one of the finestn thewnder u,000 totalr ped cars diocese, which, together with the excel-were returned signed for periode.ranging lent sachool he established, romains as afrum une year Lu life.monument of his zeal and devotedness.

On the feis.t of St. Leo the Great the He took a particular interest in the train-Hoiy Father caused 2,500 bowls af soup ing of youth, being an arlent advocate ofand 2,000 oaves of bread to be distribu- Catholic education, and it is chiefly dueted to the poor of Rome. His Holiese to his efforts that the Catholics of Ren-is thos continually befriending thé pov- frew to-day enjoy the advautages oferty-stricken i the city. baving s Convcnt and a Separate School
Counut and Countesse Richard Pecci under the direc1on of the Sisters of the

were at the head of a deputation of Sis- Holy Cros and the Christian Brothers.
tirs of the Precious Blood from Maenza, His memory wlil be long revered by all
which the Holy Father quite recently for whom he bai done so much. Father
received in audience, The Sisters, who ' ougier was one of the most estcmed

and popular priests in the diocee of
Pontiac. By his death Bishop Lorrain
loses a faithful priest, the parishioners of
RBnfrew and Spriugtown a beloved and
devoted pastor and bis Alma Mater a re-
spected sud faithful son. His body lay
in state n bthe Church until Wednesday
riorning, when the funeral service took
place. A very large concourse assembled
to.pay their last sad tribute of respect to
thisgood man who bas gone to hie re-
wsrd. The clergy of th neighboring
pariabes attended in numbers. Rt. Rev.
N. Z. Lorrain sang the bSolemn Mass of
requiem, after which the body was com-
mitted to iLs at resting place in e
sactuary of Lbe Church sr) long Lb.
scene of his laborm.-Rquieca in Pace.

Carinal sepiauci.

Luigi Cardinal Sepiacci, whoee death
took place on the 26th uilt., was born at
Castiglione del Lago, Sept. 12, 1835, and
early evinced a disposition to enter the
-monastery. To this, boever, his parents
srongly objected, and Md it not been for
the influence of Leo XIII, then the pre.
late of Perugia, the Augustinianu, whose
ranks the Cardinal afterwards joined,
might not have numbered him as one of
their brethren. Hie ecclesiastical studies
were principally made at Rome, at the
Seminary of Noble Ecclesiastics, of which
he afterwards became the rector. The
Bovereign Fontiff made him a bishop in
1883 ; and in 1885 he became the secre-
tary of the Sacred Congregation of
Bishops and Regulars. The Pope con-
templated sending Mgr. Sepiacci overt
here to preside at the lat council of Bal-
timore ; but refrained from doing so, lest
bis appoirtment might be misconstrued
and misrepresented. He made him a
Cardinalintbeconsistory of Dec. 14,1891.t
contemporaneously with Cardinal Ruffo.
The deceased prelate was an admitted
authority on ecclesiastical and canon
law.

THE COUNTY KILDARE.

The County Kildare in one of the coun-E
ties that bas suffered least from the ex-t
ndus, though its story is sad enough.z
The number of its inhabitants is 70,206,
a decennial decrese of 5,598, or 7.4 par
cent. In 1841 the population was 114,488.
The decline is great enough, but not no
great as in other counties. In two bar-
onies of the county there was actually
an increase of population. The number
of inhabitants lu Narragh and Rebant
East increased 9.4 per cent., and the
number lu East Offaly 7 per cent., whileè
in North Naa the decrease was only 2.5
per cent. The town population is also1
steadily increasing. Athy advanced from -
4.181 to 4,886 ; Nasa declined from 3,808
to 3,735 ; Newbridge from 3,372 to 3,207m
and Kildare from 1,174 to 1,172. In factE
the town population of Kildare shows,t
compared with the town population oft
other counties, very little decline sincea
1881. Celbridge and Maynooth show,
perhaps, the worst. The population of
the former town which was 1,284 in 1871,
and 950 in 1881, shows a further decline
to 788. The decrease is due to the dis-
appearance of factories.-

.Tudged by the pauper test, too, the
county of short grass is proved to b.
better off than others of its neighbors.'
The pauper rate bas declined from 1 in
29 to 1 in 32. Another proof that the
county is one of the rich spots lu Ireland
is afforded by the statistics of creeds.
The Presbyterian population has increas-
ed 70.1 per cent. the Methodist popula-
tion 42.5 per cent. and the Protestant8
Episcopalian population 7 per cent. The
newcomers are excluding the old Ca-
tholic population, which decreased 10.5
per cent. while this increase of non-
Catholic population was going on. IL is
evident that the ascendancy party bave
a grip on Kildai. and are using their
power to effect a quiet legal and unnoted
new plantation. The prosperity of the
oounty is not sbared nroportionately
between the creeds. Catholies were 87
per cent. of the population in 1881.
rhey are now slightly over 84.

Curiously enough, the educational
statistics of this comparatively pros-
perous county, though satisfactory arec
not so much so as some of the
less fortunate divisions of the provi-
donce. The persons who. can read and
write bave increaaed 10.8 per cent,
within the decade; and the percentageÉ
of illiterates among persons aged five

SAT1ISFACTION .la guaranteed:
to every consumer -of HOOD'S

Sarsaparilla. One hundred. ..deses lu
evry bottle, No other ces this.

T. FITZPATRICK, L.D.S.,
IEg N IF Il Srr

Teeth svithout Plates a Specialtv.

No. 45 St. Lawrence Street,
no TEAL. e o

oars and uward within the county
as denreased trom 20.2 to 14.1. But it

is regettable that there is both an ab-
solute and a relative decline is the achool-
going population. The number of
children attending sohool during the
week ending May 14, 1881, wat, 10,511, a
number equal to 44.8 per cent of persons
between the ages of 5 yearsuand 20 for the
week ending May 31, 1891, the corres-
ponding returns were 9557, or 48.1 per
cent. The percentage of the Catholhc
population attending achool was
1.48, and of the Protestant Epis-
copalian 10.5. The percentage in 1861,
were 8.56 and 9.31; in 1871, 11.86 and
11.88 nd in 1881, 14.06 and 12.77. Kil-
dare bas no native Irish-speakiug popu-
lation. Those who know Irish there
learned it either in other districts or in
schools. The number bas decreased
from 684 to 381. But the figures present
the sane features as the Carlow figures.
The number of those under 20 who know
Irish bas increased froin 48 to 46, and the
number under 30 who know the language
shows a decrease relatively smaller than
the general figures, the decline being
from 246 to 192. Soine of the sbhools
muet be paying attention to the subjeot.
The percentage of illiterates in the gen-
eral population is 21.7; the percentaze in
the towns of Athy and Nasa ie 24.8;
Newbridge comes out better, the per-
centage being les than 19.-Irish Amer.
scan.

C.M.B. A.

At the last regular meeting of Branch
84, C. M. B. A. held in the hall on Wed-
nesday 17th of May 1893 the following
resolutions were pamsed.

Whereas: It bas pleased the Almighty
Father in the unquestionable ways of
Hie Divine Providence, to call Brother
Bernard Smith, our worthy President tu
submit to the inevitable decree of
Nature;

Whereas: This Branch submits with
true Christian resignation to the wise
dispensation of the Omnipotent, that
doeth all things well;

Resolved, that the members of this
Branch in regular meeting assembled,
de.pey deplore t ereat oes hey hereby
auifer, ln the death of their resp.cted
President, who waa ever a staunch and
earnest supporter of the best interests of
the C.M.B.A.; one whobonestly opposed
the spirit of secesasion to preserve the
advantages of th. association, which are
safely secured by union alone.

Reolved, that the members of thie
Branch unanimously present their sin-
cere sentiments of condolence to Mrs.
Smith and family in their great sorrow,
for the lou of an affectionate husband
and kind father.

Resolved: that a copy of these resolu-
tions be sent ta the family of deceased
and to the TvUi WITNEsDfor publication,
and that our charter be drapnd in mour-
ning for a period of sixty days.

T. FITZPATRZcK, Rec.-Sec.

Life lis short and time le fleeting, but Hood's
sarsparilia wili blesa humanily as the agi.roll on. Try It this season.

BOOMI
our carpet trade la booming! Why-
Our prices and qualities are right.

R. G. SILK & Co.,
87r St. James Street.

2 atIi Wo rds Fair Yisit o
Catholle familes and young min visiting the

Ohicago Fair eau be aceommodated t, veryreasonable terms, in responsible hotel, and
private .atbolic familles in -chicago : with
whoin very liberal arrangements bave sbhîady
beena ade by the olumbla(n atbolleo freauot Information, 40 sOwing' Buildinwo, hidago
Incorporatad under the iawsof lnosE-
dersed by Archblshop Feban ad .leaading
business menorchicago.

Many valuable privieges enjoyed by mem-
bars.*

special accommodationsse>z±ada Olrou.
Ian, with ful information;o appication to

FRANCIS J. M. C0Di Si, Aent,-
Sn r Palnao.Strgeetg o a ntreal.

In wriîing mention tub -paper.. - D



tHE TRUE WITNBBS AND CATHOIJC CHRONI0LE '_

PROVIDENCE.

Unde Io shadow andunder the shine,
ind the wave c poulaon'm brins;

UgtheI lodad underbthenn,
K il in mnd till the journey's done.
Til God le near tbee aeveruad aye,
pmrIng thoe stmrngh along tbe way.

Under adversity's tearful weight,

ndrb lmo f adatroelt thought,
Under the cheer that Illusion brought,
Th God twaoear ihes everand y
Bearlng Ibes comnfort along the way.

Over the triumphs now sped away,
Over the eontest of fevered day,
Over neevctorias tact bas won.
HIgher, yet closer than noonday-sun,
Thy God buau omnoar tbse, evor and aye,
Bearing th etrIal along eway.

Over the wild young spront of thy mind.
Over the alots of thyrhostile kind;
Ovor ibm rsam. o! tiytretfal heit,
Over the action which these impart,
Thy God will be near thee, ever and aye,
Bearing thee courage along the way.

Down by the valley of ltfe's decay,
Dowmnby the river tbhat banauhas away
Dov» hi tbe port vhon tbm sbtp corneslu
Laden with merit or freighted with sin,
Thy God vill be near thee, aven til thon,
Thy falUIngs to reckon, thy worth to ken.
Then Uft up thy mind to supernal Ight.
Sorrows w Il ronder its ray maore brlght;
Strive at the morning of sac born day
Ever to keep lthe narrow way.
Thy God will be near thee thon at the close,
And underfHis countenance give thee repose.

AMONG THE LEPERS.

BY A CINCINNATI PHYSICIAN.

Dr. Leonard Freeman, a prominent
physician of Cincinnati, says The Catho-
lic Telegraph, of Cincinnati, O., bas just
returned from a town of the Sandwich
Islands, where, after much trouble, he
aecured the privilege of visitingbthe cele-
brated leper colony on the island of
Molokai. Of the island he says that it
contains about 5,000 acres. It is sur-
rounded on three sides by the Pacific
Ocean, cnd guarded on the fourth by a
tremendous precipice, which cute it off
from the rest of the world like a gloomy
wall. There are about 1,100 lepers in the
colony, and it is true of this spot, if it is
of any other, that 'ye who enter here
leave hope behind. Even the ground
itself looks as if it had leprosy, with its
volcanic debris sticking through the thin
soil.

We went at once to the littie Metho-
dist church, made of boards and painted
white, where the Rev. Mr. Emerson,
whom I had met on tbe steamer, was to
deliver a sermon. The church was as
plain as a church could be, with wnoden
benches and sone pitifully small panes
of stained glass inserted above the win-
dows, in order to impart a religious air to
at leat a portion of the light which en-
tered. Just outside the open door I
cOUld see the white.surf pounding against
the black rocks with a roar that sorne-
times threatened to drown the voice of
the presacher.

This wahone of the strangest congre-
gations of the whole world-some with.
out fingers, some with their stumps of
bands and feet done up in rag, sorne
with their faces deformed hy dozens of
fleshy nodules as large as English wal-
nuts, until they looked like caricatures of
humanity, and others wilh their large
and nodular ears banging down on their
shoulders like mutton chope. One man,
tbe native preacher, had a nose like a
warty cucumber; another was covered
with ulcers. There was not one who did
not in some way show the stamp> of the
loatlsome malady.

They were all dark-skinned natives.
except one white man, who sat in a front
sPat, the picture of hopeless dejection.
Mi. Emerson spoke earnestly in the
Kanaka language, and his audience list-
ened intently. After he had finished he
requested me to address the congrega-
t ion, and I preached my first and perhaps
lat sermon. One of the lepers, with an
obvious paucity of fingers, arose and
thauked me. Among other things, he
said he hoped I would live long and
"never bave leprosy," as though Ieprosy
to hirm involved every evil in the world,
and if I escaped it I could not fail to bei
happy.i

Alter the sermon we got some horsesa
and rode about the settlements. Ther
lepers live in white frame bouses aboutk
the size of an ordinary room, and divided1
into several apartmente. They do not re-E
quire much furniture because they prefera
eqnattmg on a floor to sitting in a chair.s
Tcey bave hommes, cats, doge, and othere
domestic animals, and some of them cul-f
tivate small -gardens, When a Kanaka
gets leprosy be regards it as a dispensa-c
tion of Providence, buries his hopes andc
pmbitions and goes tu Mnlokgi to die. To

be sure the disease i. only feebly conta.
gious, but contagious it is, and the sl
venly, unhealthy lives led by many
natives are conducive toits spread. Hud-
dled together in small damp buts, exist-
ing on insufficient and improper food,
eating with their dirty fingers from a
single dish, smoking the same pipe, it is
no wonder that the Huroniians have been
decimated by leproey and afilicted with
other terrible disCeass. One may live
with lepers for many years, however,
without contracting leprosy. It is said
that a native woman of Honolulu sent
three husbands to Molokai with the dis-
ease before she developed it herself.
There are several other churches in the
colony beside the Methodist, including a
Catholic church and a Mormon church ;
but the Catholics seern to be doing most
of the real work-the others take it out
largely in talk. There are nineSisters of
Charity and two Fathers, ail from Syra-
cuse, New York. The buildings in which
they hve are neat and clean and are sur-
rounded by gardens and banana trees.
These noble women are sacrificing their
]ives to a great and loving wor: under
the most discouraging circumstance.
How sweet, good and gentle they were
to the lepers! Some bave been in the
colony five or six years without baving
once left it. But Sisters of Charity are
sometimes peculiar, like the rest of us.
Sister Rose Gertrude was one of the pe-
culiar kind. It was heralded with a

nlourish of trumpets that she had decided
to consecrate ber life to the lepers of
Molokai. Donations poured in freely,
including considerable money and a
piano. When Sister Rose Gertrude
reached Honolulu she pocketed the
money, sold the piano, married a doctor,
and returned to the United States as
rapidly as possible without having, it is
said, o much as seen a leper. (We will
here correct the writer. Miss Amy C.
Fowler, who assumed the name of Sister
Rcse Gertrude, was never either a Sister
of Charity or a professed nun of any
order.)

I met on te islmnd a gentleman
named Duton, wholiad been an officer
in the United States Army, and lived for
a time in Cincinnati. Hewas formerly

dealthy -and stoodhigh in Lhe social
worid. Five or six years ago ite was
converted La the Catholic Faith, disposed
of bis fortune, gave up bis social position
and went to Molokai to devote the
remainder of bis if. ta lte lepers. I
foundeim a good-ooking and extremely
intelligent man, about 45 years of age,
with black hair and beard and a pleasing
address. H lived in a one-stonied, three
.-oom.ed cottage, surrounded by a bigh
stone wall. The little rooma contained
many religious emblems, pictures of
Christ and the Virgin Mary, and were
very neat and clean for a bachelor's
apartments. A century plant grew in
the yard, emblematical, perhaps, of the
slow monotorious life around it.

Every morning this good Samaritan
puts on an old blue blouse and a pair of
overalls and goes down to what he calîs
his "workshop," a small frame house
with a veranda, around which are ar-
ranged a number of benches and ome
dishpans, filled with warm water. Mis-
erable, decrepit lepers come hobbling in
until the benches are filled and standing
room is at a premium. Mr. Dutton,
with true religious courage and sympa-
tby, bathes the leprotic sores in the pans
of water, and applies fresh salve and
bandages. A Cincinnati lady has pre-
sented him with a large music box, and
while he is attending to these poor
people with great ulcers on the soles of
their feet, and without toes, or even
without much of any feet at ail, this
music box plays waltzes by strains-a
genuine piece of sarcasm. Mr. Duitton
iW nobly carryîng out the work inaugur-
ated by Father Damien, who lived some
16 years among the lepers, and finally
died a martyr to the disease the borror
of whichb e had endeavoured so long to
mitigate.

I remained in the leper colony Lwo
nights and nearly two days, and was
just as glad to get away from the place
as I was to get into it. I never before
realized bow dreary a landscape could
be in spite of beautiful scenery and per-
fect climate if suffering humanity form-
ed the back ground. Although. strictly
speaking, the people do not sufer much,
a characteristic of the disease ia the
early destruction of sensation, so tnat a
finger, or even a leg, might be hacked off
witbout much disaomfort. They never
commit suicide. It would be easy to
climb the precipice that guards their
prison and jînmp otf, 4 t 1,hey dQ pot do

it. The truth is, tbey seem compara-
tively resiged and happy. There are
so many of them that they do not lack
society, and the worst cases appear to
mingle freely with those i nthe earlier
stages. They have meat, bread, pie,
plenty of clo es and bedding, churche,
a reading room, and good enough homes.
They have organized a band of musi-
cians amng then, and soie are quite
good perfurmers. Thte Catholics have
erected several plain pavilions, like lhes-
pital wards, with kitchen and dining-
room attached. T e Sisters try to ir
duce the leper irls to occupy these
quarters, designet for their comfort, and
they are confortable. But as a tisual
thing, the girls would rathèr enjoy the
perfect ireedom of the separate private
cottages than to be under the rules and
restriction of the Chiurch. The Sisters
wer. just opening some Christmas boxes,
filled with large coloured ruabber bale,
dolls and presents of various kinds; and
I thought to myself, if the people in the
great outside world knew how much
things were needed in cheerless Molokai,
there would lie not only a few pitiful
little boxes ta open, but whole steamer
loads of them.

It was with a feeling of relief that I
took my mackintosh under my arm,
bade farewell to the kind-hearted doctor
and climbed the winding trail up' the
bill. I stood ou the top and took a last
view of the leper colony. There was the
ame little tongue of land far below, green

with moist grass, and fringed with lines of
snowy breakers, rolling against black,
volcanic rocks. There was the same
multitude of cottages, shiniig while in
the sun-light ; the same blue sky and
fleecy clouda. But the beauty of tbe
spot, its watering place appearance was
gone. I knew what a dreary, festering
ulcer of a hole it really was; and I felt a
deep love and sympathy for the Sisters of
Charity and the Fathers, and for Mr.
Dutton and the good doctor, who were
devoting their hives and energies to the
lepers, in order that their living deaths
might be a littie les hard to bear.

Considering the difficulties of the ques-
tion, the prejudices of the nations, and
the vacillatory character of the Govern-
ment, one must admit that Hawaii bas
done well by her lepers, and we must
give ber credit for thoughtfulness and
humanity-London Tablet, May 6, 1893.

WIT AND HUMOUR.

No MISTAE.-Harry : Does she know
you love ber? Fred: She can't help
knowing it. Why, she told me she had
five hundred a year."

DIFFERENT Por NTs ok- ViEw.-Irate
Tr.veller: I thought this railway was
for the benefit of the public. Railway
Official: You're mistaken. The public
is for the benefit of the railway.

A man boated that he carried off an
entire timber yard in his eft liand. It
turned out that the timber yard was
a three-foot rule.

SPITEFUL INNUENo.-Marie : My in-
tended as very excitable. When be pro-
posed to me he behaved just like a per-
son out of bis mind. Martha: Perbaps
be was, my dear.

COUNT DE COSMOPOLIS :-Zen made-
moiselle do not feel ze indifference for
me ? Miss Wealthful : Nu; I've been
awfully interested in you since papa
told me you were an adventurer. It's
so.jolly !'rell me about your escapes
and ail that.

AT A SCHOOL Ex u.-Inspector: What
do you see above your head when you
are in the open air ? Scholar : The ky.
Inspector : And what, <o you see when
the egky is covered with cloutds? Scholar:
My unibrella.

High Living.

if you keep at it, is apt to tell upon the
liver. The things to prevent this are Dr.
Pierce's Pleamsant Pelleta. Take one of
these little Pelleta for a corrective or
gentie laxative--three for a Cathartic.
Tbey're the smallest, easiest to take,
pleasantest and most natural in the way
tbey act. They do pernanent good,
Constipation,Indigestion,Bilious Attacks,
Sick or Bilious Headache, and ail de-
rangements Uf the liver, msomach and
bowels are prevented, relieved and cured.

They're guaranteed to give satisfaction
in every case,or your money is returned.

Thé' wrst .casés of Cbronic Catarh in
the Head yield. to Dr. Soge's Catarrh
Remedy. So certain is it that its makers
offer $500 rewardi for an incurable case.

j-

WHISPER:
For on. week only, beautiful best
Brnaels at $1.10 per yard!

R. G. ILK r.& CO..
3.57 St. James Street

BANQUE VILLEMARIE.
NOTICE la hereby given that a Dividend of

Three per cent. for the current hait year
cmaking six pr cent, for the yoar )b aeen
declared upon the Paid.up Caitai of Ibis lu-
stitution, sud viii be. aabs at the BHiad
Office on and afterTHURSDAY, the FIRST
day of JUNE next.

TheTransfer Books wiel boeclosed from the201bth SIbofeMa y Inclusive.
The Annual Generaf Meeting of83hareholders

will take p ca at the Head omce of the Bank
on Tueday, the 20th Jue next, at noon.

Ry order or ihe Board.
W. WEIR,

Prealdent,
Montreal. April 21, -q. Ps4

L ABANQUE JACQUEs UARTIER. Divi-
Adond N.55.Notiýe inherebyigiven that a

bas beend dclared on Ibo pald-up capità3stock
o0 tbis Instltution for the current haif year,
payable at the office nf the bank In Montireal,
on and after Thursday, Ibo ist day of June

The I'ransbfer Books will be closed frorn the
18th to sit Mav next. both day inrlusi ve.

The geversd ,smuual meting of barehnlders
viii take p-hcîd in es ciles cof the hank inu
Montreal.on Wednesday. the2lfst Of June next,
atio'clock p m. By order of the BnRrd. A.
DEMAxTiGi.r , General Manager. Montreal,
20th April, 188. 42 5

F. KELLY,

RuIing, Binding and Embossing
774 Craig Street,

MOITRram..

M Emmanuel-Champigneulle
PARIS. BAR LE DUC. FRANCE.

FIGURE WINDOWS 1'FOR CHURCHES.
STATUARY 1

Approved bv His Holins;s Fope rius IX., Brief 1S5.
Gold Medals at ail the Unvarrrf Expcsitions.

Grand Prix d'Honr.our, Rome, 1870.
AGENTS IN AMERICA :

CASTLE & SON,
20 UNIvERsiTY ST., - MONTREAL.

Aliso for JOHN TAYLOR & CO., England,
BELL FOUNDERS.

PROVINCE OF QUEBEC,
DISTRICT OF MONTREAL.

No. 1482. 1
SUPERIOR COURT.

Dame ODILE MORAND, of the City and
District of Montreal, wife of CLEOPHAS
CHENETT, trader, of the same place, has
this day instituted an action for separ-
ation of property against ber said bus-
band.

Montreal, May 5th, 1808.
DUPUI$ & LUSSIER

42-5 Attorneys for Plaintfa.

DOHERTY & SICOTTE,
[Formerly DoxzwTT é&DozmaTY,1

Advocates : and : Barristers,
180 ST. JAMES STBEET,

O<tygid Ditrit jank Bsilditnq
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TRINiTY SUNDAY.

Sunday last was the great feast of thej
Holy Trinity. Thieday has been set amideà
by the Church t specially honor theJ
Three Divine Persons in One God. No
mystery of our. Faith is more sublime
and yet more incomprehensible ta finite1
minds than that of the Trinity. The1
wondrous idesaof Three Persons forming1
only One, and each equal ta the other,1
yet ail distinct in their individuality, àsf
away beyond the grasp of Our limitedt
comprehenaion. When St. Patrick ex-t
plained this great dogma of our Faith toa
the assembied thousande at Tara, het
plucked the shamrock and with thati
triune plant illustrated the mystery. As
well imight we attempt to reach the Sun,i
with a ladder of human construction, as1
ta try and fathon the boundless majestyy
and infinite greatness of that sublimec
Truth. Id its presence we can but pause,
subnit, believe and adore.

We are taught that in the Trinity eachc
of the Divine Persons proceeds from the
Father. The Father is the One, to use
hmiiguage that may be inadequate, but
con prehenible, in whom creative power
ii vested. He it. is at whose thought the
angele and the heavenly army were
brought into heing, at whose command8
worlds arose from nonentity, at whose
word man n ppeared upon the scene of
existence. He is the source of ail light,
all power, ail life; He is the First Person
(if that wonderful Unity, Lte Being

"Whom we cani God, and know no more."

TheSecond Person of tieTrinity is the
Son. He is lte One who performed the
tremendous work of Redemption. He is
called "The Word made flesh." The
Word means the expression of the
Father's will. He turned to the Father,
even in his bitter agôny, and said, " Thy
Will be done." He is also the expression
of the Fatber's glory, power, and majesty.
He ia the Word that conveyed to hu-
manity the deaires of the Father and
that, in His life, actions, and language,
left us the easily understood expression
of the wili of God. He proceeded from
the Father; He came forth from the
rnystic Un:ity of the eternal Trinity, to
impress upon the souls of God's crea-
tures the wishes of the Most High. He
issuedfrotam the centre of Divinity, as s
word issues fron the moutb of man, to
convey to the listener the ides which
gave iL birth.

The Third Person of the Blessed Trin-
i ty is the Holy Ghost; equal in all things
to the Father and te the Son; co-eternal
with both; God even as they are God ;
-proQeeding aise frorn the Father. He is

the executor-if we must use the term-
of the will of the Father as expresied by'
the Word-the Son. Ife it is who sanc-
tifies, who impartsa strength, courage,
wisdom,fortitude,anidallthosegiftathat
man requires sud God bas in readinesa
for hi in the vast treasury bouse of In-
finite Graces. If we might make use of
language,which we feel is far fromgiving
expression to the thoughts we desire to
convey, we will uttempt to illustrate our
meaning. God, the Father, the Firet
Person of the Adorable Trinity, conceived
the desire of bis cresture's redemption
from the powers of hell and the effects
of @in ; the Son, the Second Person, gave
expression ta that will of the Father in
becoming man and suffering to a degree
that sufficed toappeasethe Divine anger;
and the Holy Ghost, the Third Person,
became the executor of that will, as it
had been expressed by the Son, in coming
down upon the Church and sanctifying
and strengthening the envoy aof the
Christ. IL was the Holy Ghost Lhat ex-
ecuted the will of the Father, when H6
came down to the Virgin of Nazareth,
and through His instrumentality the
"Word was made flesh."

Thus we see, even as in a human
iphere, the will, the expression thereof
and its execution, exemplified in an in-
finite and incomprebensible way, in the
Trinity-that is to say in God. lu our
human society, inadequate as the com-
parison may be, we have the desire of the
people, the will of the nation, expressed
by their representatives in acta of legis-
lation, and that expression put into
execution by the constituted authority
that enanates from the very element
that conceived the desire and that which
expressed the will. Thus ithe three dis-
tinct elements form but one body-the
nation, or the race. We can eaily under-
stand them to be distinct and yet form-
ing only one. If it were possible to
nmeasure the infinite by finite rule, we
might form thus somae vague and hazy
conception of the Unity and Trinity of
God.

But for the true Christian there is only
one safe course to pursue, and that is to
bow down before the unfathomable mys-
teries of the world above us. On this
side of the grave we can never hope to
penetritte the veil that the hand of In-
finite Wisidom bas woven and that hangs
between us and the realm of beatific
spiendors. The more we attempt, in our
ignorance or in our pride, to soar into
the secrets of God's Kingdom, the greater
and the more certain will be our fall.
lumility of spirit and of heart was
taught by the Second Person, and that
was an expression of the Father's will,
while the Holy Giost brought us the
graces sufficient to practise that virtue.
Let us then humble ourselves before the
majesty of that incomprebensible mys-
tery, and in so doing, raise our hearte
to the Blessed Trinity and fervently
adore-one God in Three Divine Persons.
Some day it will be given us to read the
ecroll that Eternal Wisdom keeps from
our frail and error-diseased eyûe in this
world.

WE ARE glad to notice the success that
is attending trie laudable efforts of the
Catholic Truth Society and the ladies
who bave undertaken to look after the
intereste of the Catholic sailors. We
publish a letter from an occasional cor-
respondent in which a few very timely
suggestions are made. We would re-
spectfully call the attention of the direc-
tors of the Institute for Catholic Sailors
to this letter. We May, however, re-
mark that the site has been found, the
hall bas been opened, and the situation
is about as near to the locality that our
correspondent suggests as it was possible
or convenient to have it.

MGR. SATOLLIS MISSION.

In the May number of the Forum ap.
pears a symposium on "Monignor
Batolli's Mission to Ameria." Thers
are three articles,-the first by Bishop
Vincent, ofi be Methodist Church, under
the heading "The Pope in Washington ;"
the seond from Dr. Leonard W. Bacon,
a Presbyterian, entitled, " An American
Viceroy from the Vatican;" and the
thiid by Dr. James F. Laughlin, of the
Archdiocese of Philadelphia, under the
caption, " Rome a True Ally of the e.
public." These three contributions
form a very well-defined gradation; the
first, is remarkable for the ignorance and
bigotry exhibited by the writer; the
second for the fair-minded, yet anti-
Catholic expressions of the author, and
the third for the graceful and temperate
language a well a the "ely humor and
gentle irony " that plays through its
pages. Evidently the Pope's representa-
tive in America hua created quite a com-
motion in the breats of the bitterly-
hating anti-Catholic portion of the com-
munity, while bis presence has served,
on the other band, to show to othera how
truly the Church is in accord with the
free institutions of this cpntinent. It
would require considerable space to
analyze these letters, short au they are;
we will be satisfied with pointing out the
principal statementa and arguments set
forth by the three writers. In these
brief communications we find three
phases of American religions sentiment
very concisely expressed.

The first article, signed John H. Vin-
cent, is a beautiful specinien ofunrefined
bigotry. One would imagine, in reading
it, Ébat it came from tie pen of a Rev.
Mr. Noble, or better still, of a Rev. Dr.
Douglas. So bitter are the remarks, so
illogical the argumente, so fal.e the pre-
mises, so erroneous the conclusions, so
unpolished the style, so fiery the de-
nhunciations, so unreasonable the fears,
and se impolite the whole construction,
that, were il not for the name at the bot-
tom, one would almost be leda to believe
that Montresl's great Methodist fire-j
brand bad penned the whole composi-
tion. But imagine our surprise when
we find that it ie a Bishop, a very high
dignitary ln the great Methodiat Church,i
who bas deivered himself of thie uniquei
piece of fanatical writing. We wouldi
be the last person in the world to speak
of Rev. Bishop Vincent and refuse to
give him all the titles that his position
demande. It is true bat in the eyes of
Catholics, and of thousande of others, his
title of Bishop is but a huge joke; still
we would not be s wanting in courtesy
as to speak of him as Mr. Vincent. To
give a key-note to the spirit of bis article,
we have but to state, that throughout
the whole communication, Bishop Vin-
cent speaks of the Apottolic Delegate sa
"Mr. Satolli," snd sometimes as "Francis
Satolli."

The artàcle in itself adds nothing to
American literature, but iL ia a very fair
illustratioi of how prejudiced an educat-
ed man can be, and of how much spleen
and discourteous narrow-mindedness a
blind hyot can display.

In one place only does Bishop Vincent
attempt to rise into the atmosphere o
argument aid in so doing he makes a
statement that, is either meaningless or
else doubly. false. Speaking of Mgr.
Satolli ho slaOte, but he represnts a
1s1 and iemporary policy and not a new
principle." Perchance we are too obtuse,
but we corifess fraukly that we fail to
grasp bis meaning. If he. peans that
the sending of the Apastolic Delegate to
America marks the commencement of
" new and temporary policy" on the
part of Roine, he is greatly mistakeu,
nid his want of knowledge regarding the

ecclesiastical history of the Papal gov-
ernments alone excuses him. It is
neither a new, nor yet a temporary
polioy that Mgr. Satolli represents.- The
policy of conciliation, -of ubiquitous
watchfulneus over the Catholic faithful,
of representation of the Holy See in
other lands, of harmony with the legiti.
mate governmenta of the diflerent na-
tions, and of developement and progross
in accord with the advance and change
of the times, ii a policy asn old a the
bille, and ha been that of Rome since
tim e immemorial. But ho adds: "and
not a new principle." Mot certainly
not. There are no new principles in the
Church of Rome; the principles, or dog-
ma, of our faith are as immutable as the
Rock of Ages, and while there may be
innovations in matters of discipline,
there can never be any ncw principle.
We repeat that either Bishop Vincent
knows not what he says, or else ho is
completely and entirely uatray-which
is evidently due to his ignorance of what
Catholicity really is.

Before bidding adientu this discourte-
ous Bishop, we will quote one ofb is
sentences: it is a model, and might serve
as a text for some A. P. A. lecturer. He
says: "Therefore let us know Rome;
(if ho knew Rome ho would not remain
an hour outside the truc fold), let us
speak out boldly; (not caring whether
his language ia justified or not), vote
conscientiously; (according to the bind
dictates of anti-Catholic hatred), circu.
late literature widely ; (tracte and bibles),
organize and sustain courses of lectures;
(a la Mrs. Shepherd), reason kindly with
our many fair-minded and patriotic
Roman Catholic fellow-citizens ; (but ho
does not show the exemple), study Rame
in Rome, and Spain and Mexico and let
her understand that she cannot be the
Rome of Rome, of Spain, or of Mexicoin
the United States." To Pave space wu
condensed our comments in the paren-
thesie above. The last part of the
Bishop's sentence is the best evidence uf
his real want of knowledge, even the most
elementary, regarding Rome. If he
means by the study ofa" Rome inI Ronie,"
the study of Cathulicity, we can tel hlim
that Rome is at once the centre of
Christian goverznment and the hotebed of
infidelity and anti-clericalism. He could
not go to a worse place than Rome if he
seeke to study Catholicity, for bis anti-
Catholie prejudices would lead him, not
to the Propaganda, but ta salons of Italian
infidelity, where all that is vile and false
Lhat man could say, regarding the Vicar
of Christ, is the fashion.

It is refreahing to pas from Bishop
Vincent's wild explosion of hatred aud
religious animosity to the higher and
more refined plane uf Dr. Leonard Wool-
sey Bacon's article upon the Pope's re-
presentative. The Catholic Mirror com-
menting upon this second letter says :-

" Much more liberal is Dr. Leonard W.
Bacon, who contributes the second palper
to the symposium. He speaks of the
Catholie Church and of Monsignor Satolli
with respect; indeed. he pays quite a
tribute to both. And Dr. Bacon seems
to see in the establishment of the Apos-
tolic Delegation no peril to the Republic
whatever. But Dr. Bacon is a man of a
wholly different type from thecontracted
and prejudiced bigot, the Methodist
bishop."

.Dr. Bacon scoi's at the idea of any dan-
ger tu the Institutions of Amorica lrom
the presence of Mgr. Satolli. He points
out the uproar that was raised in Eng.
land when Cardinal Wisemnau was raised
to the purple. The. Protestant element
saw visions of inquisitions, Papal tem-
poral dominion over them, and a whole
train of nightmare horrors; but the re-
sult was that Cardinal Wiseman died
honored and beloved by the whole King-
dom, and the institutions of the country
remnained as stable s ever, the howl
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died into echo and the bluster was but a
pssingbreeze. He then cites the work
done by Cardinal Avigerie, in Africa, a
repreentative of the Pope. In the coure
of the article Dr. Bacon says.: "Priest6
educated at Rome, are generally men of
broader and more genuinely Catholic
idesa thain the graduates of faynooth,
or of American seminaries." Whether
there be any truth or not in this remark
it is certainly a high tribute to the edu-
cational liberality in the centre of Cath-
ohic unity. He points eout three ques-
tions which have been seled, without
pomp or ostentation, by the Apostolic
Delegate, since bis arrival on this con-
tinent,. He thus enumerates them:
let, the righte of the clergy1; 2d, the
school question; and 3d, the American-
ization of the Church in America. The
whole axLicle stands forth in marked
contrat with the frightened bigotry of
Bishop Vincent,'s diatribe. The one ia
afraid of hie shadow, and has visions of
Roman ghooulsand Papal ghusta baunt-
img the halls of American Liberty, the
other sees in Catholicity atime-honored,
a venerable and a powerful portion of
Christaimty from which there is nothing
to fear.

After these two it is au easy transition
tu Rev. Dr. Laughlin'A able and amusing
contribution. In itl he tellis us tatl "the
incessant attacks upon the Roman
Catholic Church are armong the most
powerful instrumente of her propaga-
tion." Again he pointe out, that nien of
the Bishop Vincent stamp are not ight-
ing fadat but auspicions. "IL is not what
the Catholic Church has done here dur-
ing the century of cur existence as a na-
tion that excites their ire, but wbat they
fancy she w'i do, or uay do, nay, what
she miu.4 do, unless (a contingency which
neverenters their brain) they are calui-
niator. and false prupheti." As we have
given so unch sipace to these articles we
come to a rather abrupt close, but not
before giving what the learned Doctor
most eloquiently says of the Apostolic
Delegate:

" With a perfect conprehensiou of the
object of hi@ mission, with an absence of
pomp and an inward conscioneness of
power which recall the embassy of a Le-
pidus in Egy pt or a Franklin in Paris, hé

as wasted no time in setting about thé
performance of the task laid upon hin;
and owing chiefly, no doubt, to the op-
portunities of the jncture at which he
appeared and ta thé faithfîm1nese vitit
which thousande of humble workere had
paved the way for him, but in great
measure alo to the confidence inspired
by his manifest singleness of aim and in-
trepidity in pnreung it, by his lionesty,
bis affability, and his anxiety to deal
justly by the mighty and the lowly alike,
his presence anong us has been heartily
welcomed,-even by thouightful men out-
aide the Catholie communion, as a nost
acceptable addition to the moral forces
of the nation. And, unless 1 an much
mistaken, it is precisely these attractive
qualities of the Pope's representative
which render him moet obnoxious to
those who are persuaded that no good
thing can cone from them."

TUE HERALI) GICEW ANGRY.

Evidently the Herald did not reliish
out remarks of last îveek, they muet
have struck home, or it would not have
made such an exhibition of its spleen as
that wbich appeared in Saturday's is-
sue. "This in a free country and there
is no accounting for tastes," says the
Herald. We agree with our angry and
sarcasLic contemporary upon that point,
otherwise there would be no accounting
for the Herald's own peculiar style of
making pôlitical eapital out of every
little moveupon the chess-board of pub.
lic affair, and its constantly mistaking
mean insinuation'and essertions devoid
of 11 proof for literary refinement and
solid argument. There is not the slight-
pst d4pger-no matter what may be

thought of THE TiUE WrrNEss-that any
unpr.jiidired man will ever accuse the
Herald of being "condicted with Benne
and abiliLy," at leatas far as ils anti-
Irisbisn ij concernied. In its rebashed
accusaLions against the Solicitor General,
or ratler gainst his office, the lerald
only niakc one sq'tinre and unqualided
stai rment,,itB aya: that TUt TarE WiT.
NESS is Mr. Curran's "pncket-organ.,,
We have but a very plain answer regatrd.
ing this assertion-we say that it is
false. We do n>t qualify the term in
any way. The Herald seem to knoçv,
or desires to know, more about every
other person's business than it does
albout it own.

It wrouild please the Herald ver niuch,
we have no doubt, if we were to enter
into a regular statement of how very
little the honorable gentleman in que-
tion lias to do with THE TRUE iTFNESs:
it would be till more gratifyiig u that
seeker after scandals if we were to give
it sone information upon the duties of
the office that it constantly belittlea.
Wby is the Herald so anxious to know
aIl about the internal workinig of that
particular department ? Has it a candi.
date for the Solicitor-Generalship in
view, in the event of a charge of govern-
ment? Why is it so determined in its
desire to ferret out the private business
of the representative of Montreal Centre ?
la it for the purpose of creating a prece-
dent that it howled no loudly against a
few years ago, when it condemîned, in
no measured terns, the insolence that
was not checked even at the threshold
of a man's private affaire? Perhaps it
thinks that TuE TiRUE WTSss i suEf-
ciently lacking in sense and abilhty, (if
it chooses) to be a party to its espionnage
and to give il a hielping hand in attack-
ing andm crying down a mian of inanifest
ability : for were he net such, the Herald
would noit be constantly attacking him,
it tuirely has "sense and ability" enough
to ave powder and shot f>r what it
wunid consider higher gante.

If ever the day comes that Lthe party,
fromi which the Herald draws its support,
should regain the Treaury benches et
Ottawa, it will be amusing to note how
snddenly that'organ will find out the
necessity for tne office of Solicitor-Gen-
eral. Perchance some one of its own very
dear friends will seek that position; but,
why argue with the intentionally and
perversely blindi?

In ils little moment of wrath, the
Herald forgot to tell ii. readers why it
constantly seeks to make political capi-
Lal out of the irish question ? Why it
lauda the advocatcs of Home Rule to
the skies when thiey are of its own
stripe in Canadian public affaira, and
ridicules, eneers at, and belitties the
cqually sincere and equally powerful ad.
vocates of the same cause, when they
happen to be on the other aide of the
fence mn or local Canadian questionsP
The Herald's motto evidently is: our
party first ; the Home Rule question
next, provided its advocates are of our
party ; the Home Rule question last or
net at all, when its advocatles are not of
our party. That bide of Liberalism ill
becomes you, dear Heraid, beneath it
you but ill conceal the opposite asprit.
You preach Liberalismi and you strangle
in practice, its very best attribuLes.

TiE death ci the learned theOlogian
Cardinal Zigliara, recallse t mind the
name of that other eminent author and
professor of theology, the famous Jesuit
Liberatore. These two powerful writera,
pry]foundstudente andworid-famed teaoh-
ers have left behind them works that ivil
we.ft their names down the centuries as
masters in the science of all sciences.
The students of the Gregorian Univer-
aity, at Rome, have started a subscrip-
tion for the erection of a bust of Father
Liberatore.

TUE JEWS. time. Christianity i not hated by the
Jews; there is absolute silenoe in the

We notice that a couple of weeks ago, literature of Judaiem regarding the car.
the Catholie pros of New York expressed penters son of Bethlehem. It in only
itself somewhat indignantly regarding ithin thé peit ai>' yem that scholars

hé bve felt theuiselvea called upon to tracethe manner in which a most prominent back the source of religion and how it
and respectable member of aciety in was sent forth. Never has the Jew folt
that city was treated by one o the the necessity of going beyond bis own
political clubs of the place. He was religion-a religion tbat couid make life

worth living; a religion that fil.ed theblack-balled for no other reason than that home with the musie of peace that the
he was a Rebrew in nationality and a world could never take away. For Ltis
Jew in belief. We are well aware that in the middle of ages they suffered
Christians feel a certain repugnance for autYdolfn, to-day they sutifer ostracien
the creed of the Hebrew, especially on When sentiments such as thèse are
account of the sad and never-to-be-for- er setbyethe greatsmen of ta
gotten events that surrounded the dawn exprered by thé gratm mno o tht
of Redemption. But no matter how we Hbrew rae-netb Jtheé ob, aor the
may abhor the Jewis tencta we have no ignora f degraded Jeo-w , as tru
right, as Chriatians, to extend that feeling folloer cf Christ, ahouId stpeot ad
to individuals. We must remnember that cmnînhe ion with tbem in maLtera of
Christ, Hirnéelf, forgave them from thereligion atle te anep ttemao
Crose and that He commanded ail His religin, at leut e c respect emas
followers to likewise forgive their en- -ten, ae hura a ings, as members cf
émies. Besides the Jews were for long thene great fiiaily, in accordance wite
ages the chen people of God; they gave caunotseeay euse fore e
us the patriarche and the prophets; they et se an> excuse for thép n recu-
handed us down the decalogue and the tien t flhe Jha as a people, nor théil-
old testament; they constituted the race hther ith in the streets cf Moscofrom which the Saviour sprlung and to or in thért cfithe stretsYrk: whetherwhich the Blessied Virgin lbelonged. It in it be tmade apparent in the depopulatedtruc they did not accept Christianit.y, nia b theVg in he ocal
but " thé>' know net what they do " said yil!ageo b>' the Volga or in thé social
Jbus Chriet. know not, whado s kîî0 circles ly the Hudson, we hold as un-JR eu Christ. They eir, and we know in tfaln nt - h i t a v r

it; but that by nu means gives us a atetifabIe and anti-christian evr-
mandaté to persecute them, Le crush s s civmezt--to crush, tO grind, to
them, teocurse tbm. At different tyrancize over adi to perel'cute a people
epoche and in différent countries they whose grtamiion in the past was
have cruely persecuted the Christian:nuobly fulilled, whos dread crime cfbut have not Christian sects per- de.ici lis being hour>' expiated under
secuted each other? Has not thehic ehadoP ode edc ing t
Church of Rome been the object of mons the bandof Providenceandi ccording Lu
cruel attacks and mont tyrannical treat- the decrees of GRL
ment frum those who, while claiming
the title of Chri2liat, souglit tu destroy Bs a, Balfour, Chamberlain,
ber influence and wipe out lier faitlhfiul? Saunderson. and thir admirers, would
We believe that the Jcws bear upon have the world belioe that the frleh are
their beads, as a race, the effects of the not c:apable of governiug thenmselves.
blood they cause to be shed on Golgotha; They would also he glad to imipress upon
yet, are they not carrying out to le ail stratigeri ,o Ireland the idea that no
letter the condenmnation that ws their more lawles country exists on the face
punishnent? They have been driven if Lte cartht. We would like very mui
from their paternal land ; Lhey wander if these gentlemen, or any other gentle-
honeless and countryless up and down men, couild nane us the country ii
the earth; they are chased away by which the Jidges of the Criminal Courts
eery other nation or else their lot is are found, month after month, opening
rendered intolerable for them. In all the assizes in différent cointies anti
Ibis we behold the band of God ; but the meeting with blanîk dockets. Moe
sane God never gave us a commission vite gh,ves have heen presented te
to execute His sentence; He never told judges in Ireland than in any land uider
us to treat them other than as human the sun. In Reynold's Newspaper, of
beings; He never commnnanded us to do Loîndon, the following paragraph ap-
otherwise than forgive then, and, if they lears: it speaks for itself:
are our neighbors, to love theni. While " According to the lest return of the
we hold in horror their denial of His Inspector-Genieral of Irish Constabulary
Diviity, tue nîost we have a rigl.t -tu do for the quarter ended March (of the
evty, themve aud roiuv enu r hig t- dopresent year) there has not been a singleis to strive and convert themtochrist- case of nurder, uanslaughter, assauilt on

net hy the sword, or fire, or torture, or the police, burglary, or robbery, reported
ostricism, but by ahowing the example tlruughout thcî whole of Ireland, except
of ailounr Christian virtuça, hy leadiug one case of assault on a brailiff, which

fallour isian vi ucbeding occured in Orange Ulster. At this mu-
them to hchevel' our seerity, by ment Ireland is the most crineless cotun-
forcing them te admire, respect, and ry in the whole world. Yet we have
thus finally adopt Our principles and hypocrites, like Chamberlain, himself
our Faith. the representative of a city (Birming-

ham, England), which bas gained a mont
Récently, in Chicago, Dr. E. G. Hirsch unpleasant notoriety for its immorality,

lectured before a large audience in the stalking about the country uttering
.mai temple; hie subjet vas "thé Jews slaiders upon the character of Ireland
s Jtemple ; his subjet was thiiemJes and Irihmen."

and Jesns. In thecourgé ofhie remarks "Observe thal the Inspector-General

" Toward christianty as a religion thé deés net say convicted or Iriéd, but ré-
Jews have always felt a kmndly interesit. ported. There are thirteen thousand
Christ is recognized by orthodox Jews as police in lreland and the officers would
one who carried the beacon light to the only be too glad te report any crime, if
untutored of Jerusalem. in Jewish there were the slightest ground given
literature there is no allusion lo the life,' hem. Bt none were even reported, inlahor, work or character of Jesus. This i éeéénrpré,i
attitude la ésily accouunted for. The> the land where Balfour deems coercion
bave no reason to hate the founder of necessary to preserve the peace.
christianity. They ha ve noreason te hate
his followers. But they bave reason te
bate their per utors. For centuries Bradatreets reports 27 failures in Can-
they have suffnerd tyrannous oppression; ada this wepk, against 19 last week and
méroy vws neyer shown thé Jéw; the- 22 iu Lterla&t week of May lust year.
rack and the stake were their lot; old 2iteawkoMyayr
age was never shown mercy, wisdom
never respected, but they were slaugh- The Macdonald mônument at Hamil-
tered without pity or compassion in the
name of the founder of that religion that ton is not likely to be unveiled before
goes thundering down tbe vestibule of Septembér. .



DISSENSION.

" Alas I how light a caus mar move
DIssension between heats that love."'

-Moore.

The Widest breaob that reds the beligt
of mountains. where the travellers pas
A& firoi vas opened go Ibo lfbt

y rlft as mali as blade nfarass.
Thug storme commence In guty fiaws,
That s rend the plaina la ealond ofdu,
A&OereIlon comes hi natures lawa
Obedient to the rufe,i * thou muet."

Tho careloma word, th look nnklnd'
Thst momenlarf pique dIolates,
1)estroysabero lnthemind
01 hlm wbom sol r thug manly rates.
The eareleés word but btarred the fom;
The loot unkind disturbed the polie;
Tbentruullog fames fram'psion'estorm
LaUil 10w the idole 'mId Il.. noise.
MontrealAprIl 27, 1898.

LORD BILGOBBIN,
Bty CumRLEs LEVER.

Author o/ "Harry Lorrequer," "jaek non
IA guardaman," C-Icharl. O'Moa.ey

the Irish Dragoon," eu., ego.

CHAPTER V.-CONTINUEL.
"Uscd your poor mother believe it?"

asked he hait tremulously."
'I can scarcely say. sir; I can barely

remember her; but I bave, heard papa
blame ber for not interesting ber b
connections in England in bis suit; e
often thought that a word to the ambas-
saeor at Athens would have almost de-
cided the case.

1High connections, îndeed!" burt he
forth. "By my conscience, they're
pretty much out at elbows, like himself;
and if we were trying torecover our own
rig,t tonorrnw, the look-out would be
blesk enougli 111

bL ap4 is not easily cast down, sir; he
bs a very sanguine Bpirit.".

» Maybe you think it's what is wanting
In My case, eh Nina? Say it outgirl; tel.
me, I'd hoe botter for a littie Of your
father's hopefulness, eh?"

«You could not change to anything
I could like better than what you are,"
said she.

"Ah, you're a rare one to say coaxing
tiinga," said he, looking fondly on ber.
"I believe you'd be the best advocate for
either of us, if the courts wou]d ]et yeo
plead for un."

"6 wish they would,"rsaid she proudly.
Lai that?" cried ho suddeny ;

ture _ita not putting myself you are in
the picture*"

"OF course I am, sir. Was not the
'Cabarney your ancestor? la iLlikely

than an oId race hadncot traits offeature
and lineament that ages of decent could
flot eflect? I'd swear that strong brow
and frank look muetbe an heirloom.'

"Faith, then. almost the only onel"said
ho, sighing. Who's making that noise
out there?" said he, rising and going to
the window. "Oh, it's Kate with ler
doge. I often tell ber she'd keep a pair
of ponies for less th an those troublesome
brutes cost her."

"Theydare great company to her, she
sys, and she livies so much in the open

air."
1I know she does," said he, dropping

his head, and sitting like one whose
thoughts had taken a brooding, despon-
dent turn.

"One more sitting i & s L bave, sir, for
the hair. You bad it beautifvilly yester-
day; it fell over on one side with a cet
perfect light on a large lock here. Will
you give me haif an hour to-morrow,
Bay ,
Gl can't promise you, my dear. Tom
Gi baas been urgiîig me to go over te

Loughra for the fair; and if we go, we
ought to be there by Saturday, and bave
a quiet look at the stock before the sales
begin."

nd are you to ho long away ?1 said
îhe, poutiny, as she leaned over the

heback of bis chair, and auffered
ber curls to fall hall acrese his face.

"1l'i lie right glad to be back agai,"
said ho, pressing lier head down ulie
could kias ber cheek, "right glad 1"

CHAPTER VI.
THE BLUE GOAT.

TEE Blue Goat in the small town of
Moate is scarcely a, model hostle. The
entrance-hall is too much encumbered
by tramps and beggars of varions orders
and ages, who not only resort there to
their meale and play at carda, but to
d ivide the spoil and. settle the accounte
of thei "industries," and occasionally to
clear off other scores which deand
Dolice interference, On the left is the
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bar; the right-hand, being used as the
office of a land-agent. le besieged by
crowde of country people, in wbom, Ian-
guage is to be trusted, the grievous
wrongs of land-tenure are painfully por.
trayed-nothing but complant, doqed
determination, and resistance being
heard on every side. Bebind the bar is a
long, low-oellinged apartment. the parler
par excellence, only used by distin-
guished visitors, and reserved on one
especial evening of the week for the
meeting of the "Goate." as the members
of a club call themselves-the chief,
indeoed the founder, being our friend
Maurice Kearney, whose titlé of sover-
eignty was "*Bucl-Goat," and whose por-
trait, inted by a native artist and pre-
sente by the soriety, forred over the
chimney-piece. The village Vandyke
would seem to have invested largely in
carmine, and tbough far from parsimnn-
ions of it, on the cheeks and nose of his
sitter, he was driven to work off some of
his superabundant stock on the cravat.
and even the bands. which, thnugh
amicably crossed in front of the white-
waistcoated stomach, are fearfully sug-
gestive of ome recent deed of blood. The
pleasant geniality of the countenance is,
however, re-assuring. Nor-except a
decided scuint, by which the artist had
ambitious y attempted te convey a
humoristic drollery to the expression-is
there anything sinieter in the portrait.

An incription on the frame announces
that this picture of their respected
founder was prosented, on his fiftieth
birthday, "To Maurice Kearney, sixth
Viscount' Kilgobbin ;" various devices
of "caprine" significance heads, borne,
and boots, profusely decorating the
frame. If the antiquarian should lose
himself in researches for Lbe origin of
this society, it is as well te admit, at
once, tbat the landlord'a sign of the Blue
Goat gave the initiative te the name, and
that the worthy associates derived noth-
ing from classical authority, and never
assumed te be descendante of fauns or
satyrs, but respectable shop-keepers of
Moate, and unexceptional judges of
"poteen." A large jug ot this insinuat-
ing liquor figured on the table, and was
called "Goat's milk;" and if these
humoristie traits are seo carefully enume-
rated, it is because they comprise all
that was specially droll or quaintin these
social gatherings, the members of which
were a very commonplace set of men,
who discussed their little local topics in
very ordinary fashion, slightly elevated,
perhaps, in selfesteem, by thinking how
little the outer world knew of lheir dull-
ness and dreariness.

As the meetings were usually doter-
mined on by the will of the president,
who announced at the hour of separation
when they were to reausermble, and as,
since his niece's arrived, Kearney bad
almost totally forgotten bis old associates,
the club-room cesaed to be regarded as
the holy of holies, and wau occasionally
used by the laud-lord for the reception of
such visitora as he deemed worthy of
peculiar honor.

It was on a very wet night of that es-
pecially rainy month in the Irish calen-
dar, July, that two travelera sat over a
turf fire in this sacred chamber out te
dry before the blaze, the owners of which
actually steamed with the effects of the
heat upon their damp habiliments.

Some fishing-tackle and two knap.
sacku, which lay in a corner, showed they
were pedestrains, and their looks, voice,
and manner proclaimed them still more
unmistakably to be gentlemen.

One was s. tall, sunburnt, soilder-like
man of six or seven-and-thirty, power-
fully built, and with that solidity of
gesture and firmness of tread sometimes
so marked with strong men. A more
glance at him showed he was a cold,
silent, somewhat haughty man, not
givn, to hasty resolves, or in any way
impu ive, and it is just possible that a
long acquaintence with him would net
have revealed a great deal more. He
had served in a half dozen reginents;
and although al declared that Henry
Lockwood was an honorable fellow, a
good soldier, and thoroughly "safe"-a
very meaning epithet-tbere were ne
very deep regrets when he "exchanged,"
nor was there, perhape oneman whofelt
he had lest bis "pal' by his going. He
was now in the carbineers, and serving
as an extra aid-de-camp to the viceroy.

Net a little unlike him in most respects
was the main who -sat opposite him: a
pale, finely featured, almost effeminate-
looking young fellow, with a amal line
of dark moustache, and a beard en Henri
Quatre, to the effects of which a collar
cut in Vandyke fashion gave an especial
significaince. Cecil Walpoe was disposd
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to be pictorial in bis up, sud bthe
purple dye ofisknickbiskrstokins
the slouching lumage of his Tyrnt bal,
and the graceful bang of his jacket, had
excited envy in quarters where envy was
fame. He, too, was on the vice
@taff, being private secretary o his re
tive, the lord lieutenant, during whose
absence in England they bad undertaken
a ramble t the Westmeath lakes, not
very positive whether their object was to
angle for trout or to fiah for that "know-1
ledge et Ireland" so popularly sought
fter in our day, ana which displays1

itself so profusely in platform speechesi
and letters to t he Times. Lockwood, noti
imosasibly, would have said it was "to bei
a bit of walking" le had come. . had
gained eight pounds by that imdolcot
Phonix Park hife be was leading', and he
had no fancy to go back to Leicesterhir:.
too heavy for his catte. He was not-
few lunting men are-an ardent fisber-
man; and as for the vexed questions of
lriah politics, ho did not, see why he was
to trouble bis head to unravel the pules
tLat were too much for Mr. Gladstone;
not to say that, he felt to meddle wish
these matters was like interfering withj
another man's department. "I don't,1
suspect," he would say, "I should fancy
Jonh Bright coming to 'tables' and
dictating to me bow my Irish horses
shculd be shod, or what was the best biti
for a 'borer'." He saw, besides, that the1
gaine of poitics was a game of com-
promises; something was deemed ad-
mirable now that had been hitherto al-i
most execrable, and that which was
utterly impossible to-day, if done lat
year would have been a triumphant sue-
cess, and consequently lie pronounced
the whole thing an "imposition and a
humbug." "I can understand a right
and a wrong as well as any man," he
would say, "but I know notbing abont
thin gethat are neither or both, according
to wbo's in or who's out of the Cabinet.
Give me the command of twelve thous-
and men, let me divide them into tbree
flying columns, sud if Idon't keep Ire-
land quiet, draft me into a West Indian
regiment, thatl's ail." And as to the idea
of issuing special commissioners,passing
new Acte of Porliament, or suspending
old eues, to do what he or any other in-
telligent soldier could do without any
knavery or any corruption, "John Bright
migh tell us," but he couldn't. And
here it may be well to observe_ that it
was a favorite form of speech with him
to refer tothis illustrions public man in
this familiar manner, but always toshow
what a condition of muddle and confusion
must ensue if we followed the counsels
that name emblematized, nor did he
know a more cutting sacasm to reply to
an adversary than when he had said:
"Oh, John Bright would agree with you."
or, "I don't thmnk John Bright could go
farther."

Of a very different stamp was his con-
panion. He was a young gentleman
whom we cannot more easily charac.
terize than by calling him, in the cant of
the day, "of the period." He was es
sentially the most recent product of the
age we live in. Manly enough in sone
things, he was fastidious in others to the
very verge of effeminacy, an aristocrat
hy birth and by predilection, he made a
parade of democratic opinions He
affected a sort of Crichtonim .in the
variety of his gifts, and as linguish,
musician, artist, poet, and philosopher,
loved to display the scores of things he
might be, instead of that mild, very or-
dinary young gentleman that he was.
He had done a lhttle of almost everything,
he had been in the Guards, in diplomacy,
in the House for a brief session, had
made an African tour. written a pleasant
little book about the Nile, with theiluas-
trations by his own hand. Still he was
greater in promise than performance.
There was an opera of his partly finished,
a five-act comedy almost ready for the
stage, a balf-executc d group he had left
in some sculpture studio. Wben lis
distinguisbed relative him from hie post
as secretary of legation in Italy, to join
him at hie Irish seat of government, the
phrase in which he invited him to return
is not without its significance, and we
give it as it occured in the context. "I
bave no fancy for the post tliey have
assigned me, nor is it what I had hoped
for. They say, however, I sh all succeed
ber. Nous verrons. Meanwhile I rom-
ember your often remarking. "There
is a great game to be played in Ireland."
Cone over at once, then, and let me
have a talk with you over it. I shall
manage the question. of your leave, .by
making you private secretgy for the
moment. We shall have inaniy dificul-
LIes, bi.i Ireland will be the worst of

them. Do not delay, theref for I
shal onlygo over to etc
and return for the third Oaigthe
Church Bill, sud I sbould like to ou
in Dublin (and leave you there) wh I
go."

Except that tbey were both members
of the bonsehold, and Enlih by birth,
there was .carcely a tie .tween thes
very dissimilar natures. but somewhat
the acetdents.of daily lite. stronger tha
the traitsof disposition, threw theml into
intimacy, and they agreed it would be a
good hing "tosesomethingoireland,"
and with this wise resolve they had set
out on that balf-fishing excursion, which,
having taken them over the Westme
Aken, now was directing thetm to the
Shannon, but with an infirmity of pur-
pose à. which lack of sport anddisastrous
*eatner were contributing powerfUlly

at the moment we have presented them
to OUr reader.

To employ the phrase which it is
possible each might, have used, they
"lliked each other well enough"-that
is, eacb found something in the other he
"could get on with," but there was no
stronger lie of regard or friendship
between them, and each thought he per-
ceived some flaw of pretension, or
affected wisdam, or selfishness,or vanity
in the other, and acLually behieved he
amused himself by its display. In natures
tastes, and dispositions, they were miles
asunder, and disagreement between them
would have been unceasing on every
subject, had they not both been gentle-
2men. It waa this alone-this gentleman
element-made their companionahip
possible, and, in the long rimn, not un-
pleasant._ Somuchmorebasgood-breed-
ing to do in the common workîng of daily
life than the more valuable qualities nf
mind and temperament.

(To nEcoNTUED.)

Ras demonstrafd its
wonderfui power of
.KILLlNO EXTERNAL andI NTERNAL PAIN.
.No wonder den that if is hund u

The Surgeon's Shelf
The Mother's Cupboard

The Traveler'b Valise,
The Soldier's Knapsack

The Sailor's Chest

The Cowboy's Saddle
The Farner's Stable

The Pioneer's Cabin
The Sportsman's Grip

The Cyclist's Bundle

ASK FOR THE NEW

«BIG 25c. BOTTLE."
(TO THE TRADE,3

Porter, Tsske & Co..,
454 & 456 St. James St.,

Montreal1.

DEPABTMENTs

CuTLERv, FisHiNo TACKLB, Bcaocs, PunsEs, BAsxivTs

SILV»Rn NOVBLTIES, STATIONERY, ToVs,

HASIoasicA. BEADS, BABY CARRTAGES,

Piss, JawsLLNtY, GAMES, CANES.

Attrnatlyi N.vaItio i ia ines.
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110USE AND HOUSEfOLD.
BEWARE OF' CUXPL!MEInTS°

There are few wOnDn mii the world
w ho do not like to becomplimented. but
the deuire for admiration is apt to le
carried too far, as the followiig, incidents
vii show:

1,Tiat wjxnan, said another as the
poison to whom she roferred pamsed ont
of hearing. is the victini of careleus
admiratiun." Sone une told her year
ago that.ahei had thne lteeth, and smoe
then ahe bas culivated a smile which
@hall .eep them wel. lu evidence. I
sometimes vwbnder if à is not my part
.a a friend tu tell ber huw wuolly the
effeet uai er Food eeth L4 lent in the net

n into which ber amile bas dgener-
ated to show them.

"«Another vocuan I know .imiarly
asffes (rom the remark of a sentim enta
friend on the tender droop uf ber niouth.
She bas drooed and drooped it ever
since, till the ines bave ettled into a
most unbecoming because unuatural ex-
pression.

"But perhape the mot common ex-
ample of the evil results i ill.judged
praise is the perpetual laughter. She
hans realy a contaginus or musical iaugh
sud, of course, somehody, alLen more
than one somebody, has told her of it.
And so the laugh rings out interminably
and exaaperatingly. B.ware the pitfalls
of a thoughtless compliment."

RULES FOR SLEEPING ROOMS.
Sunlight is good for everything but

feathers.
The test number of persons to each

bed is-one.
Away with heavy hangings, either

above or below the bed.
Beware of a dusty, musty carpet;

better sweetnes sand a bare Ioor.
Do net fait to provide soine means for

ventilation during the night.
Keep the bead cool while sleeping, but

not by a draught of cold air falling upon
if.

If a folding-bed must be used, contrive
saoe way ta keep it aired and whole-
sorne.

Let the pillow be high enough tu bring
the head in a natural position, no more
or les.

Thoroughly air the sleeping-room
evey day; air the bedding and beds as
often as possible.
A dark, out-of.the-way, unwholesome

corner i. no more fitted fur a sleeping-
rooni than for a parler.

A feather bed which bas done service
for a generation or two is hardly a de-
sirable thing upon which te sleep.

THE USE 0F MOURNIN.
Of ail the incongruities of daily life,

says a writer in the Philadelphia Times,
the woman with the happy, smiling face
and gown heavily trimmed with crape is
the most noticea ble. Every day one seei
on the street, in the theatres and same-
tlmes in a ball-room peo ple who Wear
the habiliments of woe an dwhose actions
are entirely out of keeping with their
attire.

The wearing of mourning is, of course,
a matter of custnm, and to the-sensitive
women asuch aiLire affords a protection
from many remarks that would other.
wise wound most deeply; to such it
would menu a real sacrilege Wo wear the
hright colore that were once typical of
their own bright feelings, but many
others, simply becatuse they, are slaves te
a custon.,will mhroud themselves in crape
andbqmnbs.ine and have nut the slightest

gfegóin their feelings.
It is no fancy picttre when we tell of

gay little parties attended by those
wearimg deep mourning, who are per-
fectly wii'ing te enter iuto every form
of enjoymnt if the matter is only kept
quiet. Hypocrites abound in this world,
but there are many more clothed in
sable garments than of another type.
Mournngi every expensive andoftencoste
a family more than they can afford, yet
it is worn by rich and poor alike, though
they may not at heart feel the least bit
inclined to do so. Invitations are refused
because the parties receiving tbem are
in mourning, but in many cases the re-
fusal will be accompanied by feelings of
regret that tbey cannot go; the heart
longs foi the gayeties, but their dress
prevents, hem from indulging. -

Of what use the is it ta merely as-
aume the outward appearaiice of grief
when iu reality it has no abiding place
with us 1 It is a shame, and the sooner
jý I gpe way with the better. Fashion

SAri and.wu
-your hours of

r when you
use PeariNe&
Without Psarl.
-,•¢ o7 May
work hard and
do much; with
Pntriïneyou wia
work less and do
more.

Pearlane saves
your clothes in
the wash, and
your temper in
the washing. It

Is the continual rub, rub, rub-
bing, over a washboard in the
old way with soap, that wears
your clothes and makes hard
work.

Pearline is the new way, and
does away with the rubbing.
It is as safe as it is sure; be
sure to get Pearline-nothing
else, and you will be safe.
Bewarsof ttatons. 3# JAMES PYLE.N.Y.

and custon, mighty dictators of the
feminine world, are'respousible for manyt
deceits, but the grosest of aIl the oine
committed in their name in the hypo.
crisy of mourning.

SOME 0F BACON'S MAXIuS.

.Mmny of the maxime of Bacon are
worthy of a wider circulation :

Ile who builds a fair house upun an ill
aeat commit@ huruseif Lo prison.t

Fame is like a river, that heaveth upt
things light and swollen, and drowns
thinga weighty and.solid.

Anger is like ramin, that breaks itself
upon what it falls.

Happy he who dies ere he calls on
death.

Lock and key will scarce keep secure
that 'whic plees everybody.

They live ill who think ta live forever.
He o wbom many are afraid ought

birnself tu fear many.
Much bending breaks the bow ; muc.

unbending the mind.
H eleeps vei who ie not conscious

that he leep •i.
Do not suippose that you are hurt and

your complaint ceases ; cease your con-
plaint, and you are not hurt.

PERFECT SATISFACTION.
GZNTLEMaeN.- have found B. B. B. au ex.

ellent rerned, both aa a blood purifier and
generati nnymedlcine.Iwasafora longtmne
troflbi d 'vi h sick beadanhe and beartburu,
and trled a bottie, which gave me such perrect
"atlafMOtion i but. 1have mince heu udth a4
our famnil>' midiclne. E. BaIley, ortb Bay,
ont.

Oh, happy day wben we can exclaim
with St. Franc,- I ha-ve no longer any
eye. for creatures. My soul cries un-
ceasingly to God ils Creator. Neither
heaven nor earth possesses anytbing
whichahas any sweetness for me. All
bas faded aiway before the love of
christ."

IT HAS BEEN PROVED.
It ha been proved over and over again that

Burdocfr Biood Bitters cures dyspepela, cou-
stipaion. biiiO ness, headache, mrofula, and
al diseases of the swomao. liver and bowels.
Try it. Every bottie i gnaranteed to benent or
cure when taken according to directions..

As the rivers lose thenseves in the
ocean, so may we lase selfSand in ithe
inexhaustible oceau of a Saviour's love.

MY ITITLE BOY.
GSNTLEBxEN,-My ltte boy had a severe

hacking cou and could not sleep ai night. I
tried agyerd'a Pectoral Balar eand It.curêd
hlmu very quickly. Mrs. J. Haokett, Linwood,
Ont.

Love cannot be idle; he who loves
God cannot hve without giving Him
continual marks of affection.

A SIMPLE WAY TO -HELP POOR
CATHOLIO MiSSiONS.

save alU caucelled postage stamps of
every kind and country and send them
to Bev. P. M. Barral,. Hammonton, New
Jersey, U. S. Give at once your address,
and you will receive with the necessary
explanations a nice Souvenir of Ham-
monton Missions. 84-

YOUTFS DEPARTIENT.
GETrime A BOT A JOB.

'Did you ever try to get a boy a jnb V'
'aid a friend the other day. He added :t

. If you ever did, you will appreciatea
wiat 1 am about to tel] you. IL is the1
meanest thing in the world to try to
hip a boy to a place. I had a likelyc
i oungster on my string a week or two
go, and w went band in hand to fifteen1

or twenty diffrent, places.
"The brui aized the lad up and re-c

niarked that ho ws too young.t
"The second said that h was too old.i
"The third that he was too amail.t

The famrth that he looked sickly."
And did yoige him a place final-c

ly ?I gaid Lhe !riend.1
" I did not. And, what's more, I doubt

if any one could hae gotten bim one.
The tact imi there are few ulAces open te
a lad these days. There are fully one
hundred thousand men out of work in
i w York all the time. If this iiso1

what hope is there for the boysI? Mightyr
little."C

" Why not start him as a messnngert
boy ?"0

" There are fully ten thousand appli-t
cationgsahead already."a

WHy net send your boy out West
"He hae no mnone>."
" Why not start him in a trade ?"

"He wouldn't earn anything, and inc
my case money in of firet importance.p
I tel you it in mighty bard ines for aà
boy to try to get a job in Gotham." t

Yen, or a man either for that niat-
ter."

SAVIED BT RI DO
It vas an ugly cur, of the kind which

yeo ueo in alleye and waste lots, feeding
on garbage. WVag did not feed on garbage.
The gatekeeper's wife at the prison was
akind-hearted Irish woman, who fed him
well.

" He's none of mine, zur," she said to
the warden. "He come .one day witht
the wife of one of the prisoners, an' ho
crept in with ber, an' saw his master just
behind ihe bars, an' here he's stayeed ever
since. tshe couldn't get him away. He
knows John bere." she says to me, "an'f
he's waitin' for him to corne out."

" He's an ill-conditioned cur," said Mr.
Botte. "Such dogs eought to be shot.
They're no good to anybody."1

"But he plays viththe children, ztar.
She did not tell the warden that Wagi

tried to get into the prison whenever the
doors were opened, and howled when
kicked out. But hie faithful devotion to
the poor wretch who owned him touched
Mrs. Clancy's warm ilrish heart.

"'- was God made the baste. He must
have a use for him," she aid, ne the
warden went on to the prison.

John'& wife, "a weak littie body, with
a big spirit in her," according to Mrs.
Clancy, came no more to the prison. She
sold the little house they owned in Ken-
sington, and going to an obscure New
Jersey village, bought a patch of grnund,
cultivated it, and made a home for her
husband when he should cornu out.

" Noody knows you here," sho viote
"Nobody wi Il knev cf the slip yen made.
You can beginafresh. A good carpenter.
is much needed, and I have all your
co] a.»

It seemed the best course to ber, but
it would have been wiser if ehe had
etayed in town and kept up ber influence
over him. He was in the companionship
of thieves and drunkards, worse men than
himself. It was easy for then to per-
suade him that the chance of a decent
life was over for him lu the world. Their
horizon included only guilt and misery,
and he wa living in it with tbem.

Hie term of imprisonnent was for
three years. but on account of his gond
conduct he was diacharged afew montha
earlier. Mary, his vife, did not know
this. But bis comrades u the prison
knew it. Two of them, who Were dis-
charged a week earlier, arranged to meet
him as soon as ho came out.

i was in the eveing when ho laid off
his convict garb and resumed the ciothes
he had worn outaide. There was a no-
ciety in thiè 'city f"r the care of dis-
charged prisoners. Tne agent spoke to
him a few bopeful, kindi words, and gave
bim a ticket to carry him t the town
where Mary lived.

F You'll fid your wife there, and a new
home," he said. "Begin a.new life, with
God's help."

John walked down the corridor, and
acrose the prison yard, with no bope in
-bis heart. It was long since he had seen
his wife, Sho could nqt love a maiserable

j 'il-bird!lRe would not go to thi oplae.
where she wua respected, to di ber 1
Re would not bring a taint on bis baby
girl!

The men ,were waiting for him acros
the way. He hal nu mind o t to
stealing. or tL any kind of crime, but a
few days' bard driniking, or a plunge in
the river ould end il asi and takle him
ont of everybody's way!

Thegate unclosed. He pasaed thrnugh
and was a free man again. lI a stret
not far away was a brightly lighted
drinking shop. Hi comirades were
there. He stopped, looked at the ticket
iii his band, and then-crossed the atreet
to'oin them.

ust at this moment a dog rushed out
of the jail gâte, and jumped on him.
borking, lIcking hie band, fairly rnad
with joy.

he poor priaoner einpped. trembling
froni hond La foot. Il Why. iV'. lag !"
he iaid" itl's poor old Wag 1"

With the sight of the dog came back
his home that lie had disgraced and
ruined ; Mary, and the baby in its
eradle. A sick longing filled his heart
to see them agitin.

" It's my wife, itl's my little girl!" he
thought. He stood irresolute a minute,
and then walked hastily to the, tation'

ICame, Vag, we'Il go home," blie.
This i8 a trime story. John Daah in

living now, an honeat citizen, sud the
old dog etili leeps on bis bearth. The
gatekeeper's wife was not wrong when
he said that God has a ulie for aIl things

that He ias made. Even a poor our
nay belp, with its faithfuil love to save
a hife.

Virtuous men are sometimea more
diaturbed «and their spiritual prtigrease
dtoreretarde by straw. and trifles tban
others are harnied by thinge ofgreat im-
portance.

Pride dries the tears of anger and
vexation ; humility those of grief. The
one is indignant that we should suifer,
the other calma us by the reminder that
a e deserv, nothin else.-Madame
Switchine.__

FOR FRIOST BITES.
Smas,-For chapped bandsmore throat and

fi bile. n 1iud notbig rr = ayardua
VeIlow 011. Ihad my feet rolea tbreeyearg
a :o and obtained no relief unti used Hhg-
Yardl. YelIow 011 wbicl aoon heaied np the
froian part. Chas. LongSniir, Aimmeds,
N W.T.

biontreal November 1801. 1 wu. auffeig for
Ilireemonthe from au obntiate coung, prick-
Ing In my iroat. nig t sweata and a eoerai
deblity which causqed me tio fear conaumpUion
of tho daroat. I am now pe rfclyW eil, and
owe my cure to Dr. Lau<Loletes 8syur or Tur-
.Penhtine.,.I took four âmBut bottîes 0f25 cents
(e" FELIX SAUVAGbAU General COD-
tractor.,No. 179J St. Antoine Etreet.

oITRxAL, 2it9h FebiarU isaO.-J. (3. La-
violette, Emq, M.D., No. V/ Commisioners
steeet 81,-l auuoered ror 22 years from a
severe bronchitinuand opprefafon whlch 1 bad

a h durIng the Fran.cnPruasian war. I
m ude nu Franoe sud Canada of siany im-

portant remedlea, but unavailingiy. I am
now completely cnred arter hav nla used 4
bottles of your Syrup of TurpenUine I am
happy toive Yeu Lbîn testimonial, and hope,
for the goM ofhumanity, your syrup may le-
comle known everywhere AroufRTiBoum-.
Nar., Advertising Agent foI ILe National.,

vONTREAL Ish December, 1890. I. the un-
derisIgned. di) certify 1,brlDr. .LauWto[ec'a
syrup of Tur entine, which I am uing for
some Mie. IntÊe only remedy thst has gven
mea a notable relief from IlAmtbina" adimeaae
lrorm whieh1 have ben a sufferer for mauy
years, and which had become go very serious
a trirequire m diapenato from ocupation

01 an>' ki nd. i have beau 1reâted 1b gaver&[
physicians abroad, but witnout the lightest
reît ; and du here mate hai the progresalve
Improvemeni whleh la citily iakiug place In
my heallu by the use of thl Syrup gives me
entire confidence in a radical cure. 8rvrrs
OcTAvIoN, Siter of Char]~ or the Provi.
douce. corner of Fhlltumaud 8t. Catherine iS.

PRovinzxOz ASYLux, corner St. Hubert
and St. Catherne Street@ I comnider It my
daty te oertiiy that, being a amffeer froin
Chronlo nBrnchitte aice over22years, tre a.
of Doctor Laviolettea Syrup ef Turpentine
hau given me a great relier. Tbe&enugb ha.
damimiatedand aleep hasruturued gradnallY
Sister TUoxAs Coasyr, sisterofr harity or
the Providence.

W. Js Burke,

107 olbô neü treet,
[Near'Ottawa utreet.

jU Alwayson band, an*saaortment of pure
DruRs and Chemicils; also a choice aseort,
ment or Perrameryand Tones Arneles.

Prescriptions Specialty.



12 TEE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLic HEONIL

IRISH NEWS. clared that &he.v ad no oonfidence in ( • I Th" "
-- thoSe who had charge of the ploHe. TheMrs. M. A. Egan, mother of the Rev. authorities had made little of window U

P. Egan, died at Duniry, Loughrea, on smaahing, but it was a enons thing, and IlVen 1 hear the chorus aoing
April 28. aged seventy-four years. almost brouht death tO the inate ofF

Mr. James Ogilvie, J.P., bas been some of the ouses in former yeur, and j l < bodys dtrelkngV
chosen a member of the Cork Harbor might do so agam. Resolutionu wer Ishould Liow' ,rihout you feling
Board, in room of the ]ate Mr. J. W. adopted congratulating the NationaKlT a
Green. on thei- patience and self-control during T7àGS KELLY'F- SO.qG9TEE 18 UdIaN9. TUE IMUMOMETU MCES UP 1

the diaturbances, which were declared 6,Four members of the Order of Poor to be the'direct outcome of the speeche AMER THE BAL, Our prices go down !
Clares have arrived in Carlow.Graigue of Salisbury. Balfour and Churchil, and
on the invitation of the Rev. Daniel the writings in the Orange Prenn, declar- THE IT OF THEM ALL. : : JUST RECEEVED.
Byrne, the parish priest, for the purposa ing als ithat every argument made une 1f you have not acopy X .'songster A Large Shipment of EAUiFUL
of establiah mig a branch of the order in of by Salisbury and his followers as to NngLE1AE.n M ATLOfor0Su mmer
that parish. the right of oppressed minorities to reniâ~ ~ootaligieaoe ogado rLàcE CAÂrsanmd M'T for Sumoier

Mr. McKenna, of Dernavel, Errigal appes wit tenfold force to the cua of PoPularSonsandParodi.then doDotl u&Wear. Now on View in our Mantle

Truagh, died on April 24. She was the the Nationalist minority of Belfat, wbo minute in sgeing it, or they may be al old. De a
mother of the Rev. Felix McKenna, are msubjected to a systemt of tyranny, Price ive ente.
Adm., of Clogher, and of the Rev. John oppression, persecution and bigotry P. KELLY, Song Publiher
MeKenna, of Beleek, and a siater of the which la almoet, without a parallel in
Rev. George McMeel, Adm., of Monag- the history of civilization. Cor. St. Antoine and Inspector Streets. BLOUSES I
han. Lade.'White Kolin Bisou trom go.

A beloved young priest of the Arch- Laeia' prlni extradquaiiilf. Uic
diocese of Dublin has died at Amelie- L$1.WOPiaie.

a longilirtsa. H wss he Be. Edwad PUIUIIAand il. Worth 1PCjI'1'1I a" URP1Y&CO5.
les-Baines, in Vhe Euatern Pyrenees, after .ThmtDOUiltbmedbuaitiiBo ID
at long illness. He wasB the Rev. Edward&Utel« nvtiannb b:t

J. O'Byrne. Born near Arklow, in the
County of Wicklow, he made hi eccle-.
iasticai studies in the Diocesan Semin-
sry, Clonliffe. and in the College of -the For DB oys, Youths an Men
Propaganda, 'Rome. xFu oy8,Youths and Mfen corne andSeorBUS

Mr. Jeremiah L.nch, of Kickham wbether you boy or nai; iL vill do vou Cood
Street, Carrick-on-Suir, died May 7, aged and It vill gis u mre to show tn5W.
seventy.six years. He waa a man of in- Great ReductiolIn l U es.
tegrity in business, and of the mont wor- FIROa9
thy kxud in domeatie life. His good wife ) targ e. ebava mad

has preceeded hima only by a few weeks,RandO1JNfi, - oUi sW*ch

and he leaves to mourn bis Iosa two Amuei b. brougbtdowuDOmatier wbaiaah o"
sons and three daughters, one of the May Ie"
latter, Sister M .Sebastian, located at St. I L A MORE D)UNS
John's Hospital, Philadelphia.OEn

These young ladies received the whiteprbosja3top8m8.
vil at the Convent of Mercy; Dundalk, 'riginal
un April 23: Miss Farrell in religion iinetnam-aonPranî
Siater Mary Benignus), daughter of Mr.aI g

Daniel Farrell, ci Ballynena, ToomavaraLargamrtmont or Ohlidroule Nantie a

County ripperary; Miisa Carey (in relig-
ion Sister Mary Xavier), daughter of Mr. EAMPLuD m
WilPiami Carey, of Tallow, County Water- 3"1,fi 1
ford and Mies Finegan (in religion 1953, 1955, 1957 INotre Dam e Str e7.00 Nantes, for 3.61

Sister Mary Antonia), daughter of the

late Mr. J. Finegan, of Drogheda.
The convent achoola are taking thelf purchsaI C OPeS .

lead in the revival of Irish home indus-
tries. The latest success has been a- HOT WATER HEATER,
chieved by the Siatera of St. John of God, .aplendidtLiow f ades' Prid Vio$.
al, Kilkenny, who have opened an indus- r.M i aa lT>119
trial denartnent in connection with their IFALADIES' JACKETS
schools under the patronage of Bishop Il goxc.' A' .ad- Ai

Brownrigg,of Ossory. The industry uiRtoC fo .
solely intended for the benet of the girlsNuketsfor $,7.
of the neighborhood. It, was begun with Qua Street, Montrea. Que. 105OJackets,for 525.
seven loons, on Sept. 14, 1891. Other 14q jacketa. for 7.

looms have since been added, and fur-18.00 Jackets. or n.

I and |And ou on.f

ther extelision it§ in cotiteniplatio.iat flow lîuesut litemanycertlflcates recslved from A Choice s Aortmsnt cf LACE CAPE8 La

At ditybreal, on Mlay 4. Colonel &e il heLarediHovNreleeP.

O'Citlliathan's agent, (Mr. L. McAdani), esn xg bmAl ardetWILS EPIE.

HeaforertPurfoasinar aé

iith l ii p(cciitl)ailif(A. R. Martin), Butler__________________________

and morne eruergencymen, madeasudden_
deecsëntiupon the fîrnof a Bodyke ton- MoNTRz.As,, Apl 2, 18. J H
ant, Martin Molony, and eized five Meurs.L.R.IVESdnucred by U. .OHNRPHY & 00.
young horsea. The animal 8 were quiokly Dear Slrg,-Tbs BUFFALO HEATER, wviicitas 1 781 and l1783 NOTRE DAME STREET
driven tu Tuila pourid. Latter in the put oto my bouse lat October, bu gtven ever.
dav the catte ized n the ageriti'a lstaisfacton. The bous la much eivposed. ad AdOl07.109.andlll St.Peterai.

aOth'ughClaalh'ielern(as 

a evere ore..ceAhad

viit were puteupoirsale by auction ),nd warm and cowfortabls bouse. Bealde. h requirs TERMS CAuR AND ONLY ONE PRIVE

renlîzed gom d pricemte agent bing thenvery 11111e care 10 look aftsr theauer, wikbilaTelephans 9193.

prchaer uevry case. r ere a ardly Youretnu-l,

a single Mnd oflcattoleonu any solding on
the. ctatc iow. and the tenants appear
determined pulet tir holdings ailrun d1ontreal
ial meadgowing this yeet.

A meeting wa s fatle a n*!',ycougb, on
trhese own the tena eoint a EarA T~1 ,ROF N
April 30, by the Nationalibas (i the dis-
trct and delegates from the surroundingT
btranches of thie National Federation to

protest against what ia alleged to be
harsh and merciless treatment, by M r. -b . . comteny,
R. P. Fuge, of one of bis tenants. This
landlord bas an electional suit in court
against the tenant, although it in stated
the latter offered t o pay wbatever arreara
are due, the very moment a fair rent has dotr odfrC s
heen fixed. The case wyas tried in two
courts, in une of whichi the tenant was -AND-
successful, and the landlord in theother.
A tbird trial is peuding in the Court of
Appeal. Al the teianit'a money lihas
been spent in the dofence of the firstDD ifl.
two cases, and at the meeting it was de- 0F JAYMENIrTORF, I lQlatIU Cernent, UIUYUÎ
cided to start a collection to enable him SP0NS1BL PERtON
to fight the forthcming etruggle. About 1924
£40 was subscribed. -::

The Caholic emloye ai. tbe Queen's NOTRE DAME ST. R~agdprs in the dr ROOFS REPAIRED
Island, with the exception cf those whoBe
injurie sit M .e.hand, of Oraugemen are 94O
so serlo)uB that t.hey *ere unable ta beave -o S ef,'r.e iving yoi r irs omei tri.-.
thir hanmes, returned twrrk on May 1To NOTRE DAME ST. r
Thora wha no ditturbance rhrougwoutaOpsEavEongef

the day. Several Oathoic itoLy girls ~ A FEW MORS W.EwTa0f OFFICE sd WOk rSrtcornre r
sire bLih1 Out cf eniploy ment. & meeting Li CiC.BALIfORAL OTEL

of the local brancootrmrhe Fedeyation waso Street and Busby Lae

Nritf -- | 17 fif ouO83|e

~ du~ig LiteriaLeddpi d.



RULE OF DUBUN CASTLE·
BRIEF REVIEW OF THE INIQUITIES

FORMULATED IN THE FAMOUS
PLACE.

Ueltle Peamants Rotsbed, Tortuired ianuR

Even Mardered by Edtots That Were.
lassued by the Tools Who Eeld

Rway ln the castle.

BoW.MA-sVfL.E, Ont., May 8.-All triue
Irishmen and their descendants through-
out the world will heartly rejoice in the
fact that the coercive power and rule i f
that infamous seat of Britieb sovereignty
in Ireland-Dublin Castle-will soon be
no more. If ail the deerees of oppres-
sive crueity that were concncted for the
destruction of the lives and iberties of
Catholic Irishmen within the walls of
that historie establishment for centuries
Iat couldI lie seeun in their naked defor.
nity, hiitmanity wouilti shudder al, the
uîght.

If we take a retroapective glance ai
the penal law times and thlink of the
montrotustenactimtentathatcami e thronigh
the execulive hands of the Engliai
cfficials in linlît Castle to robl, torture
und @lay theîunofluding Celtie peasantuy
of tit nation for io crime save s.ial
atonle their steadfast and tii iinching
loyalty to the faithi of their fathers, the
hunane mind of Christianity in thiis
iore enlighlenedl age revoit.s at the

spectacle and wishes that Eigland conl
pluck out that liod-stained page front
her history. Bilt that shie eau never doi,
as lier crimes conimitted against Ireland
are recoried before the eyes of au ail-
seeing Judge, who demanda reparationt
tir pinishmient in due time.

A <HAstiED CONDiTioN.

While il nay justly be said thLat tt
niemories of the Celtie Trish race are a
treatire-houtse of wrong with regard to
English faith and English perfildy, in)
view of the altered feeling towards fr"
lanud evinced by the eifranclisetd demo-
racy of England, and of the great statem
ian at itshead,it should be the province
of charity to draw a veil over the pasi
relations of the two countries. And th.
present measure of Home Rile, 80 wisely
constructed by Ireland's great advocate,
should be gratefully accepted by thi"
Irish people as a peace-oifering, and be
regarded by themu at the saie time as
the beet boon which the great denocratic
hearts of England anti Scotlanti bave in
tlheir power to bestow.

Besides, if we view the position fron
another standpboint, it will -be seen that
the religious persecution of Ireland was
not an unmitigated evil, inasmuch as her
children did not lose their faith in the
terrible ordeal througi which they came,
but on the contrary became more con-
firmed in it, voliuntarily laying down
their lives in ils defeice, or euffering the
pains of exile, in which they carried and
apread the pricelese gift of the true faith.
This, however, was sadly opposing the
criminal intent which the English per-
secutors had in view. The complete up-
rooting and total destruction of the
Catholho religion was what they aimed
at, and the world knows the inhuman
means they employed to effect their
diabolical purpose. God liad decreed
that what he hbad reared in His infinite
wisdom should not be destroyed by the
blind fury of ian.

ENOLAND'S UNRELENTINo POLICY.

In the dark days of persecution the
Vice-Regal occupant of Dublin Castie
was generally a well-chosen instrument
for the rigoroua executionof England'a
unrelenting policy in Ireland, and it did
not relax in intensity of malicious foro
city as it filtered through the hande of
the lesser magnates until it reached the
suffering peasantry whom it was formed
to crusb, torture and despoil. Still bis-
tory records. noble examples of fair-
minded Viceroys whose manly nature
revoted against inflicting unmerited
punisbment on helpless and hopelees
people, who had done no crime save a
consistent and unconquerable refusai to
accept the tenets of a new sham religion
which the British Government vainly
sought to thrust upon them et the point
of the bayonet

As this famous Dublin Castle has been
for centuries the seat and centre of
British dominion in Ireland, it naturally
drew within its borders the alien aristo-
cratie element, and sheltered under its

hospitableroof men and wom nwho, in
apite of their exalted rank, had more of
. the serpent than the dove in their com-
position.

The lack of moral rectitude that pre-
vailed in high offiial quarters was re-
vealed and unearthed t4oie years ago by
the fearless pen of Mr. Wilham O'Brien,
M.P. The terrible exposure was a oshock
to the moral communiity, and no doubt
acted as a cîîrb to further crininal mie-
conduct. but it drew down upon the hap-
les head of t he valiant Irishmtan a storni
of abuse and persechtirin froni the aris-
tocratic and immoralr cireles that will b -
set his path until hie dyitng day. In by-
gone times when the host of English anîd
alien-Irish officiais in and abont Dublin
Castle reigned in the plenitude of their
power, they freely indu ged in every kind
of criminal propensity which depraveti
tastes or the inclinations of fallen human
nature could suggest, and met with
nothing but sympathetic approval or en-
couragement from the landlords and
cointry squires and other lesser mag-
nates, who were flattered by the privilege
of being allowed to participale in the gay
festivities of the Vice-Regal Curt.

LANDLORDS AND TENANTS.

In all well regulated governments the
sovereign power is supposed to be exert-
ed for the good and well being of the
people at large. In Ireland the case
was quite different. The alien aud ah
sentee landlords in general had no dleep
or abiding interest in the proaperity of
the nation beyond that whicli enabled
them to extort rack rente fron their imi-
poverished tenants, and that work wu
done by agents who were far more cruel
and exacting thlan their masters.

The fanons Earl heterlield was the
representative of Eoilii autlhority in
Ireland at ia very disturbed ieriod of the
nation's history ; nevertheless, his u-
mane conduct anti Christiani mense of fair
play won the warn îtriaction of the Irish
people, atd he was parted with by mani-
festatirns of regard and esteei by the
citizens of Dublin and by the bilk oftie
people througitout Lte lit<. On his re
turi to London tlie Eniglislh htaters of
lrelhaîîd sought to) draw frinmi int adverse
opfinimis regarding tie Irisdi race. The
courteîîons and witty Eri soleminnl du-
clared tliat the only dangeronus snibject
that lie had enicolutered iniIreland was
a. certain attractive and accoumpîlished
lady naned Miss Palmer, and lie further
declared that her daingerous propensities
were not in the direction of plots or con-
epiracies against England, but against
his own tender feelings aud peaec of
mind.

Anotherhigliy esteened and deserved-
ly popular occupant of the Vice-Regal
seat in Dublin a few years ago was the
Earl of Aberdeen, who, together with his
amiable Countess, strove to administer
the affaire of the nation with due regard
to the feelings and just rights of all
creede and classes alike. The beneficial
results of the noble Scotchmain's wise
and generous irle was felt in the re-
motest corners of Ireland, and his regret-
ted departure froi Dublin evoked a de-
gree of affection fron the people such as
had not been accorded te any Viceroy in
modern times. It is well understood
that Canada will have the good fortune
to be under the raie of the same enlight-
ened and popular statesman for the next
few Years.

Lord Houghton, the present Lord
Lieutenant of Ireland, was appointed by
Mîr. Gladstone's govern ment to govern in
strict accordance with Ite wishes of the
Irish people, ably seconded in his noble
efforts to administer even-handed justice
by John Morley, Chief Secretary. He
at once began the conciliatory work of
convincing the people that no class
or creed would receive undue favors to
the prejudice of their fellow-men.
Among early official acts was the ap-
Pointment of Catholic Magistrates
throughout the country. This startling
revolution and change in the attitude of
the new Viceroy bas naturally alarmed
and mortilied the hereditary aristocracy,
and they are stricking back in the most
vigorous fashion by enacting a social
boycott against the democratic regime
of the noble-minded young Viceroy.

The unjnst and arrogant spirit of as-
cendancy dies bard, but the glad day of
its dissolution. is at .band. - Williani,
.Elliaon, in Catholic Times ofPhiladelphir.

Archbiehop Fabre bas appointed the,
Rev. Abbe Eugene Ecrement parish
priest of Ste. Cunegonde in the place of
the late Abbe Seguin.

FLOOR PAINT.
The B.si in the WlJorld, Dry in 8 Hours and Harden ithe Floor as MîaM.

ISLAND CITY " P'U RE, READV-MIKXED PAINT, in thity diiierent shadc, for inside

and outsiuic painting. "ISLAND CITV," the model factory of PAINTS and VAR-

NISIIES in the Dominion

P. D. DODS & CO., Proprietors,
188 and 190 MeGill Street, - - - - - Montreal.

If You Wani
ANY KI1D OF A

clurI". EIUes W'aggi.

opÎen or Covered HIuggy.

or ahntii a uytlhig to run onti wheets,

S lllo IllT rTCO

R. J LATIMER
592 St. Pail Street.

Iit'NDit4 TII <iIOOSE FROM.

ALL SrVLl.E*; ND>PRICEli..

A FOODND
A Tonic.

THE VITAL PRINCIPLES OF

BEIEF and WHEAT
With HYPOPHOSPHITES.

Staminal.
PUT UP Y THE

JOHMSTON FLUID BEEF CO.,
Montreal, P. Q.

Regulates the Stornaech,
Liver anci'Bowels, unlocks
the Secretions,Pu riflesth.e
'Blooci and removes all im-
puritles frorna a Pimple to
theworstScrofulous Sore.

-> CURE S
DYSPEPSIA. BILIOUSNESS.
CONSTIPATION. HEADACH.
SALT RHEUM. SCROFUL A
HEART BURN. SOUR STOMAci
DIZZINESS. DROPSY ;

RHEUMATI SM. SKIN DISEASES:

w m

oholasti MuIuolpallty of the parsh
or .mt. Jean Chrysoptome. No. 1.
Chateanguav Countv.-WANTED, for the
Behool distriot.No.1 of the above inunicipaiy
a female teacher, with f rst-ease elementary
diploma lu both French and English languages.
Reference requIred. Applyt,

1 . L DEROME.
448 St. Chrybostomel, PQ.

SUMMARY MATTERS.
I)ROVINCE OF QUIEBEC, DISTRICT Ob'

Motreai lu Ite tiutperior Court. No.

John F. Mackle, of the (lty and DisLrict of
Monreai. Advocate. Plaintit, vs George H.
Pattersoniiieretoforeof lte City and District
of Moutreaiand now or parts unknuwn. Pe.
fendant.

The Defeudant i ordered to appear witlin
two wonths.

Montreal, 17h May, IS9,.
D. GAREA'.

Dep. Prothonotary.
ATWATER X 3tttCK[Ir.

Attorneys lor Plaintit. 4 -

SUMMARY MATTERS.
PROVINCE OF QUEBirC, DISTRICT <m

Montreal. lu th Su perlor Coirt. No 1,61.
Albert W. Atwater ani John F. Mackle.A dvo-
cales. both of he City and DisrarietofMoit real,
sud there carrying on business in co-partner-
ship undr the irr nmine of" AtwLter &
Mackle " Platntitt, va George H Patterson,
ieretoforp of the if.y and District of lMontret i,
and now of parts unikuown. Defendant.

Tite Defendanit iq orderet loappet twiithin
twob months

Montreal, 17111 May., 9.
P .p.PAohoAar

1'ep. Prothoutoury.
ATWATE '& MACKIE,'

Attorneys for Platintitis. 44-2

TENDERS ,dressed totlieunder-
Fittings, St. Hyaciuthe, P.Q "wil be recel ved
until Monday, 5ti June next, for tahecou-
struction of Post Otice Fitting. t. the Si.
Hyacintlhe, P.Q., Public Building.

Plans and specltication eau be seen and f dlorml
or tender anîd alh ecessury înflormtaîîo ni.h
talned at btl.s Deprtnent aud at t heerk (t
Wrks oMtiee, St. Hyacinthe, P.Q., on aud after
Friday,l9th instant.

Persons are uni iied that tenders will tint ba
considered unless made on the printed formn
supp led, and signed with thteir actual signa-
tures.

Each tender must be arcoipanled by ait ac-
reptbedtank cheque, made payaole La tbe order
of taeHonourabie thei Mniatur filPublic
worka, equal ta fIve per cent. ofthîe amlount of
the tender, which wl be forfeited if the party
decline Lo enter into a coutract whîeu called
upou to do so, or i ha fails ta complete lie
work contracted for. If the tender be not ac-
eepLed the cheque will be returied.

The Department. does not bind ItiIf t tn-
cept the lowest or aniy tender.

Byorder, E.F.E.ROY.

Departient of Public Works,
O tawa,27th April, 1893. fd

For Civi1it, Comfort,ùheapns ,
-TRAVEL BY THE-

NEW TOURIST CARS
Wbich now leave Montreal as follojwa:

For Boston and New Engzland-
On Thursdays anud ridayi.

Foir Troniato, Detror. Chieadayso-Ou Tuieîda>'s.
For the o. tl. Pani. M it1 eis

Ou 81-aturdays.
For VanconIIver and Puget adninl-

On wedtueudays.

These car are intenîîded chielly for the ac-
comnodation of passengers holdnin second
IasH tickets! they are complete iin -heir up'-

pointments,cnitatuiing uepara toli let rooms
twith teir requislteS) for ladies and gentle-
ien, smking roomu and departnenT for cook-
in g; lhe seats,. whIciare elegantilyupholmtered,
arp inirned int conifirtible beds at night.

These ears areincharge of competent por ters
and accArnmodation il hem an be seenred
upon payneut of a PlmNil additional sum 'on
appleIation,

THE SUNBEAM, a monthly paper for
Catholic youth ; 50 Cents a year, senld
for saniple copy. 761 Craig Street
Montreal, P. Q.

Every description of Job Print-
Lng doue at this ofilce. iteason-
able rates.

Ed Tkt trtmwitNESSAnA IOHLIC HRONICLE.
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DAYPS TIN[TY.

MOININGA.

A glory, breaking bonds of night,
Pure crimson flame and pearl-shell

.bue,
That filled witL life and lucent blue

Of eastern beaven-shone forth in migh t
Of God the Father.

NooN;.

Noon.uplendor!-and in the market.-

Besige us hot with bickerings proud
And breaking hearts, lo, 'mid the

crowd,
Thorn-crowned with a supernal grace

Stood God the Son.

EVENINo.

Nighlt cime; and o'er a sleeping sea
Mistveiled the air crept, breathing

eoft,
Groves inurmured, and the stars alof t

Thrilkd. In ne thrilled a mytery-
The Holy Ghoat.

FOREVER.

Bo wrought the Word; and there was
light.

So each new day makoe manifest
The Three in One. Ah, soul thrice

blest
That knows forever by thought and

sigbt
The Trinity!

George Parsons Lathrop.

BEFVITI ES.

The second clause of the Irish Home
Rule bill, conferring authority on the
Irish Legisature to enact laws, was
passed in committe of the House on
Wednesday.

Members of the Britili cabinet are
urging the selection of a new chairman
for te Houase of Commons committee ain
order Lo expedite the home-rule bill.

One thousand women of Owensboro,
Ky., have banded together to wage a cou-
tinuous crusade against the liquor deal-
ers and manufacturera. They ill adopt
the plan of operations followed by the
famous temperanceo crusade fifty years
ago-singing, praying and exhorting in
front of the saloons.

A movement is said to be on foot in the
Spanish Court, with strong prospects of
uccess, to raise the degree of the Span-

ih representative at Washington from
Minister Plenipotentiary to Ambassador
Plenipotentiary and make the Duke of
Veraguathe Arrbassador to Washington.

The autumn manSuvres of the Ger-
man army, which will be o4 the vastest
sosie ever attempted, will be held between
Trevea, Meiz, and Strasburg. Emperor
William has invited the Emperor of
Austria, King of Italy, the Duke of'York,
the Duke of Connaught, and ail the Ger-
man princes to attend.

Christopher Columbus' twenty-foot
statue, all of bronze, was mounted on its
thirty foot marble pedestal, which stands
on the lake front at the foot of Congress
street, Chicago, recently. The figure is
said to be the largest bronze ligure in the
United States, and, with its pedestal. re-
presents an expenditure of $40,000.

Dr. Charles Carroll Lee, President of
the MedicalSociet.y of the County of New
York, is dead. He was the great-grand-
son of Charles Carroll, of Ctrrollton, who
signed the Declaration of Independence,
and a graduate of Mount St. Mary's Col-
lege, Emmittsburg, Md., and the Medical
college of the University of Pennsyl-
vainia.

SCRAPED WITH A RASP.
SiEe,-I had such a severe cough that My

tbroat eitas if soraped wLh a rasp. On taling
Dr. Wood's Norway Piae Syrup I found the
firat dose gave relief, and the second bottle
complietely cured me. Miss A. A. Downey,

Some one says you might read ail the
books in the British museum, if.you
could live long enough, and remain an
utterly illiterate, uneducated person.
Then, again, if yon read ten pages 'in a
good book, letter by letter-that is to
say, .with real accuracy-you are for
evermore, in some measure, an educated
person.

A COMPLIC&TED CASE.
DA SLas.-I Wa troubledwlthbliiouaness,

beadacbeand lois of appetite. I could uot rest
a& n ht, and was very weak. but after using
threebîtiles or B. B. B. my appei te la good and
I am .better than for years past. I would not
now be without B. B. B, and am aio giving it
to mn ohleiln. Mr, Walter Burns, Mailland,
K,. .

MECHAKIGAL
if ao vant your Carpot or Oil.eoath
laid in true mechanloal style, call up
'Phono 2843.

Montreal Caye* WVarehouse,
857 St. James Strset.

COVERNTON'S

NIPPLE : OIL.
nluesTo SaSnIm 195 ea- S tsia 151u
wmnths beforse on*"at. Prine 15 osnts.

CO VERNTOW'S
Syrup of Wild Cheny.lt «U«lAf aC ure Of obs, mld NAsSBn-
ohWs, in*usda US A Oa of dt
LAnge. Prios B ments,

CO VERNTON'S

Pile Ointmenf.
Snln em found superor ta I uothers for ail ka" o

Piles. Prie 25 cents.

Prepared by . J. COVERNTON & Co.. 12l
Rmry st a..nfrr f. nnrAhotbarur qtuvrt

I -I

ai DISEAS

, - (Dicunf
IVERY HUXOR Or THE s11 Al»D SCALP

o~ f lnfance and childhood wh, ther torturing
cuslgura!. tZhing, burning, y, erusted Or
blooy with losi of hair, and eos ma ml c h
bicd uethur simple, sorcolous or t ai

~edy, economlcslly and permaniently cured by the
R,anrsboonsistinu of Cortcuna, the geat

skin Cur, and Cvrmanna soir. an exquisite skin
PrIfer and eautilr, snd CUofCa ays ?, the
Ue Bloed anS sun Pnrifer. and greatus. of Humos
someds, when the b uaphyaicians snd all other
remedies fis. Parents, sae your children yma of
mental and phylloal su ering, Begin now. Dels>
ame Sangerous, oures made an childhood are per.
roquent.

li d eerywhere. Pre, CrC1ma5, 750; ?r., 350;
Rov r. 11.61. Prepared by thPoram Dars axr
coumEiOAL olsPoro, EeosI, Essu.

Sa dor «ov t Cure kIa Md Boed Dleam,
W Baby'. k n Scap purM ur a eaouti. M

WM Iby OMTOURK&SOAP. lu

KIDNNY PAINS, BcSackhe and mueular
rheumatism redered in one minute by the cele.
brate- CUTTCU7R& ANTI-PAIN PLASTES.

5w

While the best for all household uses,

bas peculiar qualities for easy and

quick washing of clothes. READ n'hI i,.

156 ST. Cani SO& M.es. Ceo.. St. Stephen. . IB.

When day is donc, and sunshine's glow
Is fading into night,

'Tis comforting to all to know
That EDDY gives us light,

BUY only

EDDY'S
MATCHES.

TH1E BES2'.
MAMMOTH WORKS:

HULL, CANADA.

231 St, Lawrence Street,
(Near St. Catherine.)

-.. 00-.

Have just reoelved my New Stock of the
beBt lines of Shoesu, includlng

Ladies', Children's aud Men's Wear.
QREAT BARQAINS. QOOD VALUE.

82-25R.MEE Ilbstraled Pubilcatilon,
WITY H, A P S, a.rh1i.
EToinot Iorth Dakota, Erntanl,

I.i3ho. iihbsgt a 0.4 Jf5m, the
AK D LO W PRCE

NORTHERNFACIrC R R. os
IT flehet à eutunl, rAzi a ad'lib

Ezd.°.o'. nt, §@te .da's. d.
t.L oLnd CM 1<. P. a. ., st. ran,mian.
41-s & 500Wi

'OESoNAL -LEGITIMATE DETECTIVE
3WORK In conneotlcu wth barlrlin, for.

gres, blck llifa seems, aads.
aai detective work ln crimi-

nar,, nivi"tuýllunesromptly attendet to bY
the Canadan Scret ervice. Ome., Temple
BuHiding. Montreal. Office Telephone: 2LSL
Priva. Taophozis: 4583 and 6M4. JOER A.
Pri u pt Commu aWork ; L
Q4APETBUSupi,.Crimlial Work,

"AIABY KND" SINEfe826
| cRm acxoot a. aUS.R

|TR0W.C&c .IPURESIES

CHIMES.ETc.CATALOGUE&PIOES FRE.

lhineztqalatrt f R.il.for Churees,
t. 1 et. Fil.d rall

Write for Catalogue and Prlces.BUCKEYE nELL oUNDIRY,
TVnAYlt]E&I CeD., CInc1DI'IftW .

IE LAEGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

GHURGH BELLS t
Me NTB BELL NMEDAL (COPPER ANMD TI.;nayabnd (r roesd Ol&Ufne

MsC U N iE N3 N AT DY I UE. L O> D RY .

,iqcxx.,rAiê.i(Smie otlbs 'et the,
caisosn. Bid tre Alaa U&Casalogle witt ovur a00 sssismonil.

3<0 BUTX 014 CEUROR BLLU.

24-2l.w0 Mention thispaper.

WANTED,
An energotic Cathollo man of business dis-
position and eteady habita. Mua travel short.
distances in section in whlh -he resides.

Apply with references to

BENZIGER BOTEBS,
8s and 88 Barclay St., New Yorkf,

40-8

Tim

Z:

COMMERCIAL.
PLOUR QGBAI lto.

Plour....Pries. are quoted as f011aws:

Ota% bg-ar.................1M4 1
Strawath fllg..........4003Wel
Straig or........... ........... 1....0 01.
seperine....................... .102»0
Fi"............. . ........... .10 a.2

ltrue noUkeê2...............LMa4.15
Ontario bac&-as±ra...............400lm
etralgbi5oljeIs ................ » L70 O0L1»
"0 erace .......................... 100a145

lino.................1.1001.20

f3.standard $4.05 tt084.9). lu bas. granil-
12sd ad rolld. &Và to $2.15. uland a d-

$1.95toi.10.
Minl Feed.-Hoiders are asking $15.00 with

sales at that figure on track. For short we
qoi $18.00. Moulle Ia qui it but flrm at. 33.00

Wheat-No. 2 Manitoba hard being fred6y
ofered ai Fort Wiliam at 74, and we quote
the sane grade aat hore at Pic.

Corn.-NO.2lzedChicagobting nomilnally
quoted at 49 lu uond and 5 oLa 7e duty pald.
Pea -Sales at 75o per es lb. lS store. Iu

the West there le a gond export enquiry with
sales a o pet 6Me Ib.

Oata.-Bales have been made this week At
38o per 84 Ibn. aboat for No.2white.

Barle.-Several sales reported of feed bar-
loy at 410 toa2o. No. 3 extra la qnoted at 440
to 450. Malting barley la quoted ai 48e ta MSc.

Malt.-At 650 10 72jc as to quallty and
quantity.

Bye.-At 620 to 62*c per 56 Ibs.
Bnolwheat.-8e to 59o per 48 ibs.

utOVISlON%.

PorE. Lard &o.-Wequote:-
Canadasorteti pork per bbl. .. .32250023.00
"anada clear mesu. pet bbl.........2L.0U 021.50
Chîcago abort cut mes., per bbl....a.000.00
Mess pork, American, new, per bbI.25.00 a 25.50
India mess beef per tierce........D0 00000.00
Extra mens boo, porbbl.............140001550
Hama, cly cured par lb..........120 l8je
Lard, pure la pala, par lb.......... 12te 12e
Lard, nom. lu pails, par lb........ 9 1e
acon por Mb......... .... 1 i4

1 houilers. per Mb..............10 leI

DAIRi PRODUCE.

Buter.-&. fair quotatiln fratcroainery loir
thls markSet l 19e Io 20a sud for dalry Ide ta lSc.
0f coure Ae per I1h. iore mighblibe gel for al ,îglu
>eleoted luWq. W. qtoi.prieos as foliown.
Croarnery.................. ........ l190 e )e.
»arry .................. ....... i...lc a 18.

Roi]l Butrtqr -Ilin are ln too larme suPplY.
Iandi sales bave been modce of Western atIbn ta1

'Cc. Fancy ln mal packages imigbl brlmîg ttc.
Cheeai.-%Vhie slcoAlord at 93eili wc.r r

shi pmont b>' Ibis weekta steamers, whIeh la a
decllna(fjc for limest Weateru incé IbIs dey
vweek. Frouch cheese ai te boail old al Ujc lu

CO"2 TRY 1'RODU CE.

E«Ws.-Bales ati. aIc 0lle, a few round lots
bavlug sold et lia, sud s few single cases or
cholce at 12C.

Boas-The market Ia quiet et 31.60013$1 66
for Western baud picked snd 31.25 ta 31.5 for
ordlnary togocd. Infertor 31.0010 $1,10.

Honey.-The market la slow et ?a for ex-
tracted. Camrnbouey oc .le as ta qugliy.

Hope.-We quoe good tachoieor cae f.
Poorer qualies 14 to2ine. Old opa 1e toc.

Maple qProdu te-Syrups ls olobas:.old
Rt4*olONBurper lb., ard in tinso a. Sugar

Baled hap. &o.-Saios have been made or
car los of No. 2 on track ae m10.0, dalers sii.

img et i.y0 th ee1's tN.1beam ver whscace,
sndeIn of jeinat 13.00nt ek. Straw ais ay
w.00t Fe.n has e aqtality.

9RITS, Etc.

Apples.-Apples durgt 1,e waek e quoted
ah fic at2.25 tu $3.75par barrai.
Leons.-W quoe. luon $1.0 to $10;

good W1.0t h2.2; fancyd 3.2 o$4. 0

OranstPA-We quaIs :-Meiilna hbm-boxes
o1.50at'o g00; bodes 2.50 o 10.50.

Drieuy-ut.-Drled apples bolng quoted e
Sre. Peachestedd.C pmb co 9t 1a Sy.

Strawbemîe,&-We quoo 20e 12e as blug
fair values, iats 0f B.dozen boxes or mor.ý

CPoautt.-Prce-sremain unohangod at
a4 00 t jolOperbangof0in .

Bananas -Sali b ches hveeling ad o
75o wile choo large loti mee welet sive
sal at 0trom $2.00 1 sr2.e0.

Figo.-At Oke0ta10e par lb.
Pu oeApple.-at romO8 ta Itasw slite

and qutty.
Asparagla.-CadBian tRUIT0, tc.$1.40 pet

dozon bouchbe$.
Onions.-Egyptian d nions are seling at

from 2 .1to .7prparalb.
Potatoen.-We quote.o0 ta $1.20 as ta knd

rd qual per bag of 90 Iboe-

ZIEU AND O1L.
Oll..-Rafned tse.ail0; atb5oxeoss0ot tseo.lu
ave ha the efroc d pInduclng fure bat-

no.s efanphmptanaesd we quot 1 cta 48
M fair quloation.

oroaIush.-New Gaspe salmonlanexpet-
od lu a feu' dana, and BrftlshOolumbla salmon
h400oldat7oto e. aag okotflopef10b.

J1TDGE M. DOIIERtY,
Bonsultinge eunsel

and quality



THE ~RBW~ #ITNES8 Ufl CÂTiOLXO OItBO!4IOLE

SDAND MAMMOTil IRAWIN I
OVI OUI-Alf BF A IwU DISTRIBUTEG.

Louiiaua State Lottery tompâLs.
tUcg byatu the Lcuilature for Udseattoraal 

Ca etouechesa, ît franchie made a part if
the prec=at State 0oatituttoa, In187p b ae ove -
"aohmigg emasse vooe..

Ice esa5.M UistansIaimA *UAWIMB'
sa place sei.tmamalaty l3ue and Uc-
oegb.rh, and lita omA* SieNL, wgnaima
*anWgsu take plae a each or the *the
teumansethe et tbe eaur. nd are MnI drws
a & ublie. .*e4te eadeasy et Muase. ne"
Urteams. 3..

BAEUD 1oR TWFR TRR foR INTE iaylT Ob
iTe DRAWINGP AND PRoNPT PAYM EST

o PRElES.
A.tteccd au fnous:

uasaa far aEke eonthly snd fga.iAngua Dregs s
of iAe LeuL-iesa Sats Lury coavny.,and d pr
gea stanageg aadsenat tAs Dve.ln.p tAeuautere, a dI
batt.egcsaacr ooeedethkonestyfailndan

fa food fait touard li mortier awduwcuthersuie
5anpanyte I natasf..s. ... 'A e a .asifu.
s •eeeree'sfmiA.d ln<sc aesti mi's.

Col. C. J. Villere aufe ,d* G:n. Ueanreg.ard as oneo'
Our Comitssioners tu superviseO ur Nloathly and
l'ami &nouail wlngo. O.. llaur.uar'-lays se-
eted sx. Vilale"a erCoresutâ rhm At the Drawingt

whanever haewau absent. Mr. VIllere has aiready
uised utne of utr lrawlngs.

W the undersigned anks and Auonkers iii
puyCall Primes drawnd i the Louiliana Bieae
Leiltes aohieh may be presented ai our coun-
Ser.
a. «. WAL*Sr.B, Pres. Louliiana Nauonal Bank.
Jgo. a. co00wN i, Prs. tate National Bana.
A. B&LDWIN, Pe..New Orcana Ntilonal Bank.
CARL KOIN, président Union National Bank.

MAMMOTH DRAWING
WILL. TkEa PLAIn

At the St. CharlesTheatre, New Orleans,
TUESDAY, JuNE 13, 1893.

CAPITAL PRIZE, - $150,000
mIST or l'lu=§.

Pala op 3 0 laU0 ............. 8150 Out
1 PRIEl Or 40,000 i................ 41 uil.
i11R2E or 20,000 la.............. 2u.000

Puaul U 10 lou à... ........... U.Utt,
2 PRIEES oP .000 are........,....10,fl01
b PHARIor oP ,00art.............. 1 M)
5 &aLsé F 5iu are............. 15,000

100 lasES as adu are ............. 40 >
210 PRIEUR or 20n Ia..,........... 4u "0
800 PRISES o .20 are............. 86a,,o

o00 PAIZES O> N. are............. 40,0
aPPaONIUAaWo Easma.

100pr ises of 200 ar...............820,000
100 Pries of 120 ara......................12.000
100 Pis of s0 a........................8,000

?ErmIWALatrsas.
M99 Prisca of 840 are................... 39,960999 Prises o 40 are.......................,39,980

s.ds peise, amonl1ing 0...................8580,920

PRICE OF TICKETS:
Whole Tickets at 010 ; Halves 5;

Fifth82; TenthsS1; Twentieths50e
Fortleths 25c.

clb Rates, 855 wortb of Tickets for 830.
Spetal rates to tagent. Agents wantad cverywhcre.

IMPORTANT.
Bond Monoy by Expressu t our Expense

lu SaLMa not les than FIve Dolar,
on htch oewil a Hchar Tdoa faE
mardd ta oorrespondents.

AddressPAULCONEADljaw OmiLaas, La.

Sive taui àddress and make signature
plain..

Congress having laly p assed lawa prohibitn th
auofthemauls to ALL LoTrans, wc use the Râpesaoompmnies ln aswortlug orrspondsnts anendina
Lista of Prises.

The offal Lista of Prîmes willbe snton applicaltiS
to amli Lol ten a a r e e drawing inanyquau.

Aà ir'ii1ON-' ter January lut, 189 Our drawlags
wuDtahe place in Puerto Cortez, Honduras, cent.a
Amraa under a. d b virtue of a catract for 25

ith toat Goverament.. The.e drawinga vwii
esplace mo lthly as heretofore. Ther willbe no

change la the management and no laterruption la the
busin sa. PaLIL CONR&D. PassrDsaT.

in buYIa Lonisianestate Lote ry Ticket, that
thé Ticket datedl at New Orleans i that the Prise
drawn tolits nauaber lapayable Ln New Orleans; that
thé TioheS la signei by PAUX. 0ommAD, President -that
il Il cndorsdi wthh sigatures o Generas J. a.
azand W. . .ara and Col.0. J.LVZ.a ahay-

Iablo tue o four National Eanks, thrOIr Prdast , t pay an prise presented at th2
N 3.-his tickets for the July Drawln., and al

atoaes threafier, lu addition ta the nana endorse-
mMnIS o0 J. a. la,? and W. le. Dna L vlli bear
lhai o the novecommisaloner 0E. J, VILLsas, the
sauerof Gan 1 G. È. BISUiQaAD, decasted.

sare man r g inr r and disoiesa sahemes
on Lhemartl for ihe sale of wldic vndor rSeive
snomou caummissllisa, tat berra must ls to It,

minsotso hsanolvaa iy ihtins on bavinu
STI LOMB T TI an none

tMcs. If they vant the advertised chance for a prise.

CANADA. IN TE
PaovIsom o? QIEBE0,> UPERIoR COURT.

Districtof Moreal. ) No. 1619.
Dame Catherine Doudmon or the town of

Cote t. Antoine, in the distriat of Mountreal,
wi, commune 1n biens o enry clarhaon
RuaMel, of.the same, plae, aaountant, judi.
oIaimwautliorised ta ster Mn Jusife. ha Ithis
d"y lntituted an action in separation as to
property agains her salid huband.

Montreal,4th April, 1m8.
D. MoCORMA.0K-14 -Attorneylfr PIaUIL

THE MOUNT ROYAL LOTTERY,
Hertfore Thàe Progmnee of Quebec Losry authorised by th. Legislature,

let Drawngs : - - - JueIst ad lune flth.
PRIZES VALUE $13,186.00. • CAPITAL PRIZE, WORTH 83@750.00

LIST OF PRIZES
i Prise worth.......................... .. 1
I do ..........
1 do. .................... . . . . MO
1 do. ................................... . . .
2 Prises worth .................... si~.. oo2 dm or........................... ............ ........ os.... aaais5 do. . ................................... ..... dm .. 1s»

25 do...................................lm
10 do&2

10 do .............. 75 .... 7.
Approxiîmaton Prim

100 do. ...............................................
100 do. ................................................. 3.7
100 do .................................................. I

0 de...... ................... .................. . .. 5 .... . M.00
m do ................................................. 1.5 .... 1. I à75
m du ................................................ t 1.5.... 1 . .75

31K 4 Prizes wortb.................................................................... 1 ,850

TICKETS, - - - - 25 CENTS
Tlcketacau be obtained until ive o'clook p.m.,on tbe day before the Drawlug. Orders

reccived on the day of the drawlng are applled to next drawing.
Head Oice, 818ft. James Street. Montreai. Canada. - S. E. LEFEBVRE, banager.

Do you cough? Are you troubled with BrIehitib,
Hoarseness, Loss of Voice, etc. ?

lý-ead. whÇrat -tue

And youwvill know what yo i hould
to Cure Nvour1se?'.

" I certifv that I havo prescribed
the PECOORAL BA LSAMIC EL-
XIR for affcctions of the throat and
lu ogs and that I an perfectiy satis-

" fied with its use. I reconmend it
t therefore cordially to Phyiciauns
"for diseases of the respiratory

V.J1.E. BROUa.i.ET, M. D., Y .C.M .
Kamouraska, June 10th 1885.

" I can recommend PECTORAL
BAISAMIC ELIXIR, the compo-
sition of which has been made
known to me, as an excellent *-e-

" medy for Pulmonary Catarrh, Bron-
chitis or Colds with no fever."

L. 3. V. CLAnRoux, M. D.
Mortreal, March 27th 1889.

L. RoBmTÂiLLE, Esq. Chemit.
Sir,

. Having been made acquainted
'with the composition of TECTO-
'RAL BALSAMIC ELIXIR,I think
" it ny duty to recommend it ag an

use

excellent renedy fur Lunq Aff
" lions in genleral."

N. FAFARD, M. D.
Irf. of hemistry at Lavul Uniwersiff.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

" I have used your ELIXIR land
"4 fd it excellent for BRCNCHIAL
"DISEASES [1intend cmploying

it in my practio in preference to
"LîlI othler preparations, because it

always gives perfect satisfaction.'
D. J. ETuIER.

L'Epiphanie, February 8th1889.

I have used with auccess the
"PECTORAL BALAMIC ELIXIIR
" in the different cases for Yvhich it

is recommended and it is witht
" pleasure that I recommend it to

he public."
Z. LARoCHE, M. D.

Montreal, March 27th 1889.

Lack of space oblige% us te omit
several other flattering testimonials
froni well known physiciane.

For sale everywhere in 25 and 50 cts. botles,

DRUNK ENNESS.
ARR YOU INTERESTED 1N THE CURE FOR-

DRUNKENNESS OR THE MORPHINE HABIT ?
Have you a Husband, Bro4her, Son or friend who ls addicted

to utrong drink ? If so we can cure him. For fullest
information address THOS. LNDSAY, Secretary, Double
Ohloride of Gold Cure Co., 16 Banover Street, Montreal.

T-EIEEO]E 3043.

117 St. Francois XevierWalter Kavanag i Street, Montreal.

SCOTTISH UNION and NATIONAL INSURANCE CO., of EDINBUROH, SCOTI.AND

NORWICH UNION FIRE INSURANCE SOCIETY, OF NORWICH ENQLAND.
Capital, 05,000,000.

EASTERN ASSURANCE GO. OF HALIFAX' N.S.
CaQpital. 01OOO.OOO0 e 1

The cheapeat 5rst-class bouse ln Montroal.

European and Arnerloan Plana.

JOS. RIEENDEU, Proprietor.

Iu ~~j iflgLD Vj5Ulh.fM.ore ..

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.
This Great Household Medioine

ra,uks amongst the leadine
neoesaries of Life.

Thee famous Pille purlfy the BILOOD and aci
most wonderfully Tel soothLngl, on the 'TOMACH,
LVV EL KlDli 4sd uWBimg A, gving tons
enery and vigor to thàa.e grati MAIN iPRINGrof
,,l. They areconflidently remommended as a
neverfaling remedy in ail oa wnbere the consti-
tution, rom whatever cause, bai become Impaired
or an Tbsy are wonderfuliy esoaclona a
tuau ai Untg nlnlai wtofemaies0fofl AUmoi.
ud a a GEZERaL WAILY MEDICINI arc un.

Holloway's Ointment.
its oa= udut Hesu alnn1 peroOla an known

hattewrfor tbce mm.or

Bad Lege, Bad Breaste, Old
Wound. Sores and Ulcers

Thus isan Infallible remedy. If er cotually rubbed
on tb neck and chest a salt oint meat lt ours
BOEE TEaRoAT, Dfih trla, Bronchitis Congha.
Colds, and even ASTe For oGlandala saveu.
Ing., buceases, Piles, htulas,

Gout, Rheuuiatis.m
and every knd of SKIN i f".'AIIl bas never ud
known to fai.

The Pil and Ointment tre manufactured only ai
533 OXFORD STREET, LONDON,
and are sold by all vendora of modic.ne throughout
the cillsed world, wltl direction§ fornec lu inmoSI

Tii Tradd uarks of these medioinas are reslteri
at ottawa. Hfence, anyone throughnnlm th Billb
Poasessiona who msy k ut;th Amerloan countas.
rais for sale vil] be proseantud.

.'Prhaaers shnf uiook gothe Label
the Pots and Boxes. If ihe address i not
4birrl St.oet. nI.Midn. hey ar s.«m-u.

BRODIE & HARVIE'S

Self-Raising Flour
a THE BEST and TEE ONLY GENUINS
arIe. Honsekeepers shonId ask for it nd
4eetbaIthey get1I t: ailllthera lare Imitation.,

t à Stegisteried. A delIght-
13 fully refreslingpepration for thefhair. ItCastor lui a should be used d .

the scalp healthy, prevents dans ,
promotes the growth; a perfect hair dreuli
fr %ne famy. 2 oa. par batie. EHx IF
Ga&y, chemist, l u t. Lawrence *treetMm.



TRB TRUB WM'rN B > CAM5OLt CRIONIC__

lcBAL E'S
BUTTERNUT

25 cents per box.
By Mail on Roceipt of Prie

B. E. McG A LE,
CHEMIST &2c.,

2183 NOTRE DAME ST.,
rMONTREAL.

I
FOR ••

Sick Headache,
Foui Stomach,
Biliousness,
HABITUAL CONSTIPATION.

.q-

For Sale by DRUGGISTS everywhere.

ASSURANCE SOCIE TY.
H EA.D OFFICEa SI COL tNH LL. L OINDON. -• C.

lnstituted ln the reign of Queen A nue. A.D. 171i.

Capieal Subsorlbed...................... ...$ .. oo
Captal Pmld U................,uu
Total Panda (De. 1. 1S92................ ,
Annual Income.............. .. ......... ?.eo

PIRE RISIKS nacepted on aimit every deqcrpoln of 1lniuraie prorertr. ai, IowIt raiea 0f
onu.Lwelillg no.sd ibeir Content@.,mmcba ''ige.~nnre.&oi

doue n bio uniding Inmured au pecially favorable teru f. 'r oit, or brue years.
Losses ettled witLh promptitude and liberallty.

Canada Brancb Omfee: 55 ST. FRANCOI8 XAVIYR STItEET, Montre-al.
T. L. MORRISEV, Hesident Manager.

rTeudersignea bavlog bee.*n appolnied cil y agent of Itheabuve mmlsumcb. olti lire ornie.,
respetflliy soledt. (arom hs friend and te public generally kt abare of tuoir patronage

Telephone 1943. T. J. DONOVAN, City Agent.

CHRISTIAN SOCIALISM.

A Slgulicant Speech bY the Cout do
Mun at the Toulonse Catholle

Con:ress.
The Count de Mun has taiken a very

decided step within the past few day,
whieh has given rise to considerable dis-
cussion and excitement. At the Cath-
ofic Congress he spoke on blondaty, mak.
ing a determined declaration thait there
is no necessary bond between socialism
and infidelity ; he is in fact, as it ap-
ears,endeavoring to found a Christian

Sociaist party. The gist of the matter
be unrolled in the following significant
passage:

"We agree with Mr. Cavaignac that we
umusut turu over a new leaf, and start a
niew systcrn in politics. The old system
ia founded upon atheism; that js the
evil which ehould be rernedied. and, to
suri up our programme in a single sen-
t ence,'Il faut faire rentrer Dieu dans nos
institutions.' We shall favor progressive
ameliorations, but clearly indicate the
final end we muat strive to attain, name-
ly, to wrest France from Free-
masonry, which is supported
by Jewiah capitaliste, and
fror the social egotism which is its out-
come. God bas been excluded from the
domestie heart.h, f rom the echool and the
workshop. and Hi. place has been taken
by the mean calculations of self-interest.
For this reseon we must accept the bat-
tle-field indicated by the Pupe, namely,
the exiating Constitution, and this we
are bound to make widely known in
order to put a stop to the allegation
which misrepresents us as the servante
of a special regime. It is thus that we
shall gain the support of the popular
masses. Socialismn fi the great question
of the day. To carry on the struggle
there muet be concentration, either with
the capitaliste or with the people. I arm
for concentration with the people. To
attempt concentration with the Jews
and the Haute Banque is merely paving
the way for a Socialiem, the excesses of
which caunot be foreseen. I Li nnot
capital but labor which bas to be pro-
tected. We muet not allow the people
to regard the Church as a gendarme iu a
aurplioe, but must convince the people
that the Church acte in the interest and
in behalf of the weak and the oppressed.
Once the people are convinced that the
Churnh has been instituted not for tihe
rich but for the poor, succes will be
close atbaud, and the ideas of the Pontiff
will be realized.-Catholic Standard.

T.e Ma.ionneuve M.onu-
ment.

Mr. Justice Pagnuelo presided at a
meeting of the Maisonneuve Committee
Friday afternoon, when it was decided
to call for new tenders for the pedestal
of the monument, as Mr. Robert Reid
Mms unable to carry out hie contrret

owiug to (Ah.r engagements. Dr. Le-
prohon wanitel tenders ti b e called for a
base ut lutreal limestone. It wa
decided to forwaird $1100 to the sculptor,
Mr. Hebert. The treasurer's atatement
showed $3,463 in the bank. In addition
to this Ald. Villeneuve had reported
collection about $1,000 fromt aldermen,
while the SemInary had sibt scribed $2,500
of which $1,000 bad been paid.

la in Pure Rich
Blood; to enrich
the blood is like
putting money out at interest,

SCOTTS
EMULSION
Of Pure Norwegian Cod Liver Ol

and Hypophosphites
possses blood enriching properties in
a remarkable degree. Ardyou all run
d«me1 Take Scott's Emulsion. Almost
as Palatable as Milk. Bc sure and
get the genuine.

Prapared only by SceottA Bowne, BElllle.

CENTRAL
CHINA
HALL.
DINNER SETTS, 100 pcs., from $6.50
TEA SETTS, 44 pieces, from $2.50.
CHAMBER SETTS, 10 pcs., from $2.
LEMONADE SETTS,
FRUIT SETTS,
ICE CREAM SETTS,
FRUIT PLATES,
CHEESE DISHES,
FANCY CUPS and SAUCERS,
LIBR ARY LAMPS,
HALL LAMPS, CHANDELIERS,
PLATED WARE, CUTLERY, etc.

GEO. EADIE,
Successor Io L. DEzEE4,

2046 NOTRE DAME ST.

S. OARSLEY'SOOLUMN

Laifov ay

Iay 1a1dU Sale
Furlher reductions and greakr bargains

for the remaining days.
a. CAM"LEY,

Notre Dame Street.

LADIES' LACE CAPES.
A very large stock of Ladiea' Lace

and Silk Capes in all leading styles. to
be dean d at pricea 'arying froni 10 n
50 per rent. les than regular vialue.
Chantilly and Spadsh Lce Cape.

S CARSLEY,
Nore Dame Street.

LADIES' SUMMER JCKETS.
In every New Style, at perially re-

duced prices.
Eton .Tackets for Lalies.

Zontave Jackeis for Ladies.

LADIES' CAPE COATS
In Black and Colours.

LADIES' CAPES.

A Big lot of Ladie' Cloth and Tweed
Capes, Handsomely trinimed, to 1.e
cleared at

EXACTLY HALF PRIICE.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

LADIES' WATERPROOFS.
Scotch Tweed Waterproof Cloake in

all Latent Styles.
English Tweed Waterproof Cloaka in

all Latent Styles.

Rigby Waterproof Cloaks

In Sutmmer Weights with Capes, with-
out CgJ es, Silk Waterproof Cloaks, Crav-
enette Waterproof Cloaks, Perrot'e Wa-
terproof Serge Cloaks, in Grays and
Colours, Perrot's Waterproof Serges by
the yard.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

LINEN DAMASKS.
S. CARSLEY'S FOR LINENS,

Scotch Linen Table Damaske,
Irish Linen Table.Damasks,

Barnsley Linen Table Damaske.

S. CARSLEY,
Notre Dame Street.

LIMER 00008.
Hand Embroldered Table Napery.

5 O'CLOCK TEA CLOTNS
With Applique Lace Bordered.
Hand-drawn Table Napery.

5 O'CLOCK TEA CLOTHS
With Handsome Embroidered
Borders. Hemstitched Table
Napery.

50 'CLOCK TEA CLOTHS
In every new pattern and de-
uign. KnottedFringed Table
Napery.

5 O'CLOCK TEA CLOTH S
In Damask and Silk Effecta.
Double Damask Table Napery,

S CARSLEY,
Notre Dame SCree.

S. cÂHurYsEXT. R
NEW DRESS 00008.

On Mtènday and ail next week we <.1er
Special Bpngaina in New Prou Sa dié, At

S. OAU8LETS,
Notre Dame Street.

NEW CARPETS.
NEXT WEEK S. CARSLEY OFFERS

New Wilton Carpets
New Tapestry Carpets

New Brumsels Carpeta
New Carpet Squares

All Cheap and ail Good at

S. CARSLEY'8
Notre Dame Street

The People's Dry Goods Store,
S. CARSLEY,

176i, 1767, 1769, 1771, 1713, 1776, 177, 1779

NoTuRE DAllE STRE,r,

MONTREA fL

ESTABLISHED 1865.

G. Ross Robi0soii0& SOUS
11 HOSPITAL STREET,

NOrr1i nR[TrrlI CHAMBERS.

GRXEL RA LVISUR)NCE BROKERS
AND SPECIAL AGENTS

total Cash Auta Co rver $24or00.W0.
North Br it & Mercantiler.......S. . 2.0.o
Royal ................................ 10,000,00
Allian e ..... ....................... .2 000,000
Liverpoola Lo urd g at falobet....... 2,UOo

C Aurandce orporations .oM
M'lmOeia S Union alty...............17.i
Westrn...............ý.........1.flo.0w
Stthu. io .....tina..20),IJOOl)

tinmurauce CJo. or Norlt Anerica.. 9.0m.0100
Caledonian................5.0060
Lauaambire...........10,000.0m>
Isun Fire ........................... 100m.,000

Total ....................... $i"O

The &ave m'lowm Our great facIl Mtesifor piac-
lng9 largeo f Ineuramce. ln addition ta

ehic W: have eonfneoi.ion w1Lh noveral other
iesdhag Coinpantei ln Mouireal and New York.

Churchos and Institutions Made a
Specialty.

Establiahed 1850

J, H.IWAlKE
WOOD

Engraver & Designer

l81 St. James $
MONTREAL.

Guardiam Inas. Co.'s
Buiding.

Carpets.
mie lace oet them rigbt, and fulleui

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Curtains,
Shadel, Portieres and Window Mount-
inga-new, pretty. and splendtd value,

THOMAS LIGGETT'S.

Oilcoths,
Til. Cork. wel seaaoned andi fr001 coo-
brated makers, at

THOMAS. LIGGETT'S.

Mattlngt, Bugi snd, Parquet OarpeIEU,8
immense quantitW. W elect (roM, t.

THOMAS LIGQETT't.

1884 Notre Dame Street,
Ani 68 and s5pa:e atreet.Otawa.


